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PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTF, 1- 25î

VINCENTS LESSON C0i4v MEN-
TARY------------------------------. 23

SERMONS BY THE MONDAY CLUB 1 25
PENTECOSTS' BIB3LE STUDIES,

Paper, 5o cts., cloth----------------.i oo

QUESTION BOOKS, ETC., ETC.

JOHN YOUNG,
lb pper Canada Tract Society, xro2 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

N EW BOOKS.
The 14pîrît of Chriqt. ~yRev.$

Andrew Murray-........... ..... Ow9
Doguitie 1beology. By lliami

Shedil, DD. 2 vols ................... 7 00
Bea.mmh the 11ime %ky. Preaching

in the Open Air. G. Hole.i Pike ... 125
LUetésers et the Bible. By Rev.

Chas. Leachb........................... 35
The t4o-pri ian ïnture. By Rev. H.

C. McCook, D.D....i..*-.. - 2 00
Ebsiati ait, muTecrrd Igte Chbris.

By J. Munro Gibson, D.D ............. 2 00
iLgtamdrka of New 'l'entamnent.

Morality. By G. Matheson, D.D... 2 oo

A. G. WATSON, Manager,
ToRONTO WILLARD) TRACT DEPOSITORY,

cor. Vousge uad Temsperance Mst.,

TORON TO.

SUST ISSUED.
'THE TERCENTENARY

OF

England's Great Victory
OVER

SPAtN AND THE ARMADA IH 1588.
1 B

THE R v. MES LITTLE, M.A.

EXT i CILOTIN, 73 CEINTS.

Published by

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 8oýKflsG, ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

THE PEOPLE'S

IN ALL AGES.

Bv ROBT. P. KERR, D.D.

IPOST FlaigE, S*t.

JAMES BAIN & SN
39 KING STREET EAST,. TORONTO.

SS. LIBRARIES. I
Schoola deslring ta rePienls hlrJfbrre

=ntdo better thon send ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
$32 SL. James Stxeet, ontreal, where tbey ýcao
select trous the choicet stock in thse Dominion,
and a er 1w pri..es. Mr. Drysdale having
purchsedthe stock ut the Canada S. S. Union,
vIse bave given up the supplyliz of Books, is
prepared ta give specil inducementt. Send for
catalogue andl prices. Schoel requl-itet0f every
description constatly on banil.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. Jaumes Street Montreal.

lOt!ocettanuU

JOHN SIM & CO.,

Plumbers, Steam, Gaz and Hoflt r
Fitters,

17 RICHMOND ST. W., TORON -

Telephone K349.

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,'
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

!'VLL GO7ZPtNMEM ? EPOSIT.
President, HON. A MACKENZIE, M. P.,

Ex-Prime Minister of Canada-
The Semi.Tontine Retura Premium. Plan of

the North American Lif ssurance Co.prbvi4
tha s1ou! deth ccupor- to the expiration

of the Tontine period, e whole of the premiums
that may have been aid will be payable wiih,
and in adoition to, e face of the policy-thus
securing a dividend f oo per cent. on the prem-.
iums% paid, should ath occur during said period

The Comnierci Plan-The large riomber of
business and pro çssonal men who have taken
out large policie zon the Companys Commercial
Plan show that the dematid for reliable life, in-
surance relieved of mucb of the invessoent qe.
mr-nt which constitutes the overpaymet'ts of the
ordinary plans. is flot confined to men of unasl
incomes, but esists among aIl classes of our
people.

For further information apply to
WMI. McCABE,

Managing Director, Toronto.

A.!SETS OVER $118,000,0~ %,

The largest financial institutîm in thcý world,
and offers the hest secority. sutta on poli-
dies bave never beeneàuîle y ny othber Corn
pany. Its new distri 'ion o c£Ae mýioFt
liberal contract yet iss , plac g rjI us
upon residence, travel or oc pan 0Noor
feiture and definîte cash valu s.

T.&H. K. MERRITT,Gen.Mang's.,

41 Yonge St., T'oronto.

fjHE ROYAL CANAr>IAN

Fire and Marine Insurance Ce.,

57 ST. JAME EET MONTREAL.

Capital ... d .0

ANoazFw RoBa4SON, ESQ., President.
HON. J. R. THiBAuDEAu, VicePresident.

HARRY Ct>r-r, ARcHO. NICOLL,
Secretas-y. Marine Underwriter.
GRo. H. MCHENRY, Manager.

GEORGE MCMURRICH,
General Agent for Toronto and vicinity.

WESTERN ASS'.!RANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Âssae over - 1,600,oOO.pO
Annulal Income over -- ,OO. iq~

HEAD OFFICE -

Cor. Scott and Wellington Sts.,

L erfct22on all kinds of property St
lowest current rates. Dwellings and their con-
tents insured on the niost favourable terra.

Losses Promptly and Liberally Settled.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

OMIIEF OFI7ICE-
ROOM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,

TORONTO.

INCORPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BEHEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity providd for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and subtant-al assistance ia

the time of bereavemene. 0
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-third% the lors bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
of it: members through disease or accident.

Also for depreciation i0 value for
accidentaI injury.

Those interested s.nd for propoctusea, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

IIIILBUUN'S BDEF MRON A7NDjr
WINE la psepased Irosa îreah b î,

soluble trou, and pure sherry wiuwc,
c.maed with choice arom.aîl.,

tfMcellaneous.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head Offices-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Mont-

real, Cnada.
Total Riqk, bP t xoo,ooo,ooo; Invtsted

Fonds, over $srool. Agpual Income, about
$4,oooooi, or e $1 ,o a ;Cla as.ai n
Canada, $i ~,oI~sm~ anada,
$2,5 "oo,0o' Ttal 0 psaicMn Claims during
last e!ght years. o er $is,ooo,ooo, or about $5,-
oco a day; Dep sit in Ottawa for Canadian
Policy Holders, 357,000.

W. M. RAMdSAY, Manag-er.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
lest ect or.

NEW MUSIC
FOR THE

NEW YEAB!1
Now isý the time for good resolutions. Resolve

to lose no time in procuring one of bit... &
ioi excellent Music Books ; ail fir.-tclass, and

these among the best. For 01% E 00L LA f
you cao secure the new

Popular t4o.g ColleCtiOn. 37 songs;
or PopuLar Piam Collection. 27 Piano

p iece s;a/
or PoaVa ce 1Inaic Collection.

or R la IaJPjaniat. 42 classical pieces;or PIlam qimi1 ~classical pieces

pieces;

or Mong CI ica 5o songs, for Soprano;
or Meng amaica for ]Low Voice. 47

songsa
or 4 iamalc Tenor SOUnga. 36 songs;
or ('lamlc Raritoeeand 1B1a1% 14n«%a.33
or Chole Vocal Duetiç. The newest duets;
or College Meng% fer Banjo. Two popu-
or College Pon«a f or Gultar. 1 lar books.
or inuuurl. Trowbridge;
oeih and I'aounl. 1am-_ Oratorio

rosch ; and
or .Ioieph'a Bondage. Chad- Cantatas
or Flala etl.er.malem. Park-t Musical

horst; ISocieties.
or Moly (lty. Gaul;,
or EKsrrmon'a Part S..ng'm and Gleca.
or Cmernn*s Concert Nelections.
or Goýod ibid n.ngaWe IJ.ed te nI.g.

Any b.okmalîrd pr.sptly, pont paid,
for 4.00.

OLIVER DiTSON & CO.,
BOSTON.

C. H. DITSON & Co., 867 Broadway, New York

JRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

ARCADEYO ESTREET, ORONTO.

This instu q~or facilities for
imaring th;ough businessntraining Book-

keeping, enmanship, Arithmetc hohand,
Typewring practically taught. Send for cir-
cular.

C. O'DE&, Sec'y.

QIt wa Ladies' College,
Chartered z869. Situation healthy, beautifu

and commanding.

WINTER TERM BECINS JAN. 5, 89.
Apply to

DONALD GRANT,
SECIWARY.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

F~TCDDfllUI TEE',

E SiLIlWIUUIPENS

o tUltr, Standard, Reliable.

~opuIar Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
For Sale bi' ai Statuoer.

THE FALLS.
-- o

A magnifce '1o -lithograph, 18X24, a
work of art, abtel ree to every subscriber
to WESTERN A BitR aRE whose subscription

is paid by Dec. Io, 888. e twelve- age

$i per year in ad nc or for four sub-
scriptions Balan 18 fr- Register your
letter and address; DV TISE PERINTING CO.,
Locdoil, Ont.

£Mistcelaneous.

DYSPEPSIA-
.AStRoD B tS1NG

IR ý9 AIS¶ICCATED M WHEAT.
end five cents to pay postage on sample t0

F. C. IRILAND & SON,

OUIR NATIONAL F009 IDELLM.

27 CHURCH STREET, ToRONTO.

CATHEORAL & CHURCH WINDOW CLASS
NEW DESiGNS, NEW PATTERNS,

A - a f E mA 1b~

HoIpfsAI ar(C ,
LONDO TA 4-

COUG O MORE.
Watson s Imperial C g r s are the >.s! in
the ssorld for the Th ai d hest, for t Voice.

àW u NQ m e

R. & T.W. STAMP 04 ÉACH DROP.

TRIE ABSORPTION CURE ORf
RYUNKO 14Yn2IEiM OF TUe AT.

ING AL94 cuIRoNIU> BLOOD,
4KIN Nervous Liver and Kidney Disea-.es
by Absorption. lSy this pr ss medici*% are
introduced th >g4s orp of the %kin an4
taken into C' Alimlvng ail impurities'
from the sy .It eife ualy Rheumna-
tism in al its forms idjages,
Dropsy, Jaundice, BritS 9ease e id
neys, Blood Poîsouing lercorial Ulcers Fayer
Sores, and alIlemal Complaints, etc.,etc. If
medical skillhs benbafd in treating your
case corne and you will find a cure in this
treatment. MUNRO BATHI CO.,

THE

27 and 29 e LINGT0NST t
CAPITAL - . $î,oooooo).

HON. EDwAitD BLAxE Q C., M P. President.
X. A. MER1tDITH, LL.Ï). . ic'.President.
J. W. LANGMUIR - - -. Manager.

This Company acts as Executor, Administra-
tor Guardia Committee, etc., and undertakes
trusts or every description under Wiils, Deeds
of Trusts, appointment of Courts, etc. The

Company also acta as agents for persons who
havepbeen appointed to any of these positions,
or for private individuals, in the inveatment of
money and management of etates.

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINO FOR SPRINC
SHIOULD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS.,
CA&RPENTERS, CABINET MAKERS,

AND UPHOLSTFERB,
3 1-J £LX IST., -TOR&ONTO,

Carpets nf eJ cl ned and laid. Hair mat-
tresse, renovateeajd made over. Furniture
repairing and uph . tering neatly and promptly
done Al work nt for and delivered free of
charge.

àW Ples talc. notice that we make a spe-

ciaaly of dol%g %ver Parlour Suites and ail
kind, of Uphosgring wo& esual to new ; also
Furniture Repairlhg Mnd lobng Carpentering.

Prices moderate and sdtjsfaction guaranteed.
Give us a ca.l and be convinced before going

olsewhere.

WEST END OYE WORKS,
DYERS AND SCOURERS.

Gente' tothing Cienned and Dyed a

JB,, ernolighter colours.

JROBINSON,
(Late of London, England.)

661 QUEEN ST. W., - TORONTO.
N.B.-AII woriqdone on thse premises.

SHORTHAMD, SCHOOL,
/.BARKER, PRIIDýCPAL.

T~.evers Principaf 0f Bengough's
SorS aUltute in connection wîth the
SC a .aîess University"- of this city.

T7h<6di 'wbo were there under his i0 .
st c ~1e hi-% best references.

MR. GEORGE BENGOUGH,
agent for the Remington Typewriter, bas ijiarge
of ?the Typewriting Department. AppI for
Circulais te Barkqer s Shorthanil School, 45lKing
St. East, Toronto.

s~ CIW<7TRRRTR&T. ORNTO

w M. R. GREGGt

9 VICTORIA ST., TOR NTO.

Dealer in Paintingu, Engraving, etteFram-
ing to order. Satisfaction glven.

D R. A. B. EADIE, -;à~
127 CHURCH STREET, - TO TG

Opposite theMetropolitan Churc7

ABR7ET AND VALUA

ROBC7ET AOGILE, 9
f lPlans Specifications and Etimates ropir

fo lknds of public and privat. Buildenga.
Room x2, No. 9%4 ADICLAIDE ST. E., Toas o

E 13TANTON,(LatU Siamtois&' ic<rx,).
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 8sTR T

C Y.SNELGROVE,
Q7 CARLE] ON ST,-- TORONtOJ

bntCabinet Pq ora 4. 4 ~ ~

d L CSTINS

EingTuesGodayand Thuoda 7tinCow9

spcit. 8W oeephnrsNO-33t- c~.Ik0

bi et Cabofie. Gholil Fill
FaranU iltostnd.ArifiidI.

Cnonlasses , vy o a.rng 2 pri4e fro
40e BocnsfiellAes nTu it calaYs7tte9desm

Intio a t residence.ceatspci es

H ighe are iStree Toret. f

crs, ner an cronlc dotase, 1
by ot ING onS. OrlrpE.,o- farNyB e

Cn.lubl. (No fa&sl a fr ob , hu

Send for clys to th w toaîlronIbc

warraned to tand. rtifi

tSjeciateses:Lhei

P ROult tioNO Rooms

12*57rv tret uTrn t. Her
Eleet ty - bdont frolynx an.e plm.

wit ful IstuctonsforhTe mehne 270

RESIDENCE . . ARY SRE..

Waero Mtik needed

JAMES EP1S7&CO., HMfSPt.HIC

RESIDENCEM ISTS, RFT

LHSONO&, NLAD.U

lazu6w.y.% -ýoth,

tu~LflItctÎaR~
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A Nrvr 1111[onos Trentasent for thse Cure u~
<Jntrris a Ilsnrri aVeitati, at

Iltsy Feyer.

Tho mliciroscopeO bas latîres! ths tiedi.
nasteiîti re coutîsgîese, asnditlîat thoy arc due te

thosesieo lstgparasites ilu litelluluq
tllîtaît tuos.t o uper air pasesandee

titeltait taitslîu eîmltsùîîoietis-Tyu.
ai,Iluxluy sall 3cle-eudorseotIis, sud

tlioso Cueoritîca clxtuot bclie liîited. Tho
regssiar itttitsi t treittlug those diseaesi te ta
si ly au Irritant roulti weelly alla ovell

s2111y. tissus lkeeping tue Zo este memibrane lu
a CeîtfitLt Stdt0 et Irritationt, acoiipauiot Il
vlouotlîIeeti.-. l.' slovring It Do chance taeIsoal
andi ne aS uattral 'îaîîsqueceeof ucittreat.
msont t oio o lîoruient. curebs li ver beaut

recorded. It u a..be ute tatt tiit thoso dis.
ca'sue asinel s(Id y an llsaîiot do
ettolier thiaA Mico mu o svoik, fur the nin.
braisie Ili t ôt a lice ta boatlbbotoroany Sp.
Illicati, i l rol ti t ci. nov savon ~osilice dr. xou i 1 rIt eparaisi e lb
cataItTt1 saci er tt1<'t1'Y!? treatsunut,

,sîîlsiîcutoenb rPieylîssbeconioaliou8e. t
Isola Nvordlunove y cient, y wvbe the Eugilsh
lang5ioge le I en. Cures effectedl byltissu
even Years eaarcon> d ires su tre blivng t
brou ne Mistil te a dssage. -S80hîgli are
tîtests rornotiislar'ied. udeso groat tle the de.
sonas for thions, it ignor nt .lietar bave
starteasarip çrWer rt to e stroy

il îfrîite-of 'sIlticloy h nase iitlilRibj

ths~e Illely Igiioaut. Lr. Dlxeu'a renicdy
ts aeple d uly conce lu two weelss. aud frein
dse ta tlsree applications elect a porîîîauontt
cure lisithe aisuet. ggravated cases. 1.1.-ForJ
entarrlial trotablcasocuslrtoliciiales tht. roei.

edy le as BpcitIii. M r. Dlcun soude a pousîîblet
dsocrii ieic bsnis treatuient on tIso recel lit of
lenucoote lisi taîsi t. Tlo address le A II

JDixou & Son.,.91 3 kî0 Street Vct, Toutc;
'anode.- Stcîlttjlc.Aîeirictii.

Sci fforrs frois, catarrhaol troubleso let are.

fully resad the ubeve.

SAFINVESTMENTS
~ AFECapital, 9750,000-Surplid, S355,016

Peulpaand tteret botiifilyg anf d yCaà
,4jau a lugslao! 01,1 C.I& la entéecuyerof
lu n vie v oShl *11li,494 500. iayié IroM

In .riacîpelt

retmorgns 50 dDebenturo9 san
3.uvin gs Certfientes alwauseu banfor 6lO
In Satines DeprImeDànti uamoonsts e 35 i- iP

nard -. In the fl'e eopaztnint 800 snu nguard Ful lifurniattoiiregarsing on- aT&OUIut-aseii

J. 0. NWYINS LUND MORTGAGE CO.
L.AWRENCE, IKANSAS, e-

0" ~Vert Us.s,. Nict OcKiNison. 39 Uatiwal

The rr.it Seret etfilhe Canary lrr fL~ lol

e33*t<;ý BtoW S ObiNlSsniilre.

NlaiA't s.r.,,eID.

t asLc.~t4la Ty C, 5is
ttei sOPehDIEIUMbib. e fe.su. mues:ie . UII , *t<,.IV. bae Iped Msocl. 5no es . 5s L2 U.M'5.merered .CarNOI 'EA TIL¶cuir It. b'

F.4IEWSON GLuuND -GEl'm

Artistic Paint-
- - \ inglIn ail knds

V., * of qe orative

ie asteful

~ ' for % ei

NO. 13 TEMPERANCE ST. TOROMTO.
(Opposite the rcade. Vonge Street).

.%MGUIE.re d.oureCo e o rS le itlower tovens

W. PiVARK, F In ttsuurg, P.

rois NEW

Cier licol stiape. wtii Soif-
]in cetW. a&"Pt

40.

Blle eecloC.s reco

~ R L.Alcrae inter tui * abS.,

r e ealtgtest I: t. wv i ds e r ~prt,
lation .O.. - etm rer da 1. 4lianlacOnser l'Pupet Serin 0 iWdr&lion 0

SALES M wl

Wrgere 3Pe Oy -t Ion.
nnal ManfactunnsCe.,Cbîat tOhi

ACTS AT THE BAME TIME ON

THE NERVES,ý
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS
andtile KlD YS

Thtis cosubiied rction gives il %von-
derful poer to cuireail discnscs.

Why Are We Sick?
Ilccause we nlao te .erveà ta

retnaii -s wcckccd ssand ltitted, sud
tîtese gefat orga,:c1s to Lccoîîss± dogged
or tei-id, anîd îîO'sonotis hsîînors are
tlîcrcforc forced jîtotle blîood tint
sîtouisi ie expelled tuaturcliy.

PAINE'S CELERY
1 COMPOUND

WILI. CURE IIILIOUSNESS. PILES,
CONSTIPATION, XEIEY COM.

PILAIi4TS. URINiAlt DISEASES,

TION. l'lEXRALOrA. AND ALL
VERVOUS 7ISORDEItS,

Dly quicting-und Strengthcniîîg the
nerves, ans! cnusiîg rc faction f ttise
lîver, bwls,und kidncys, uid rcsior-
ing thir )ovcr ta titrow offaidscise.
Wbi'<stfferDlllous.%ine and Aches l
'Why toesntatedmith Pites, Constpationt

Wlcy'endure nervoocicSk beadachent
Why Ihave leeples, nislite 1

Use mis tc ltS' cossîoeNîîsud
ceJolC ulieiltiI 153..î.entarely ri:cta.

hýi sncedy, 1Icarmiesalunai cUSCs

Sodby ali Druids J'ri:u$1.w.
sixs for $5.00.

WELLS. RICHIARDSON L, CO.,Preptieiore.

COMMUNION WINES
péfee Istanà Vîneyaas.

PELEE ISLAND, LAKE ERIE.

J-5- HAMILTON& CLO.
B#RANTPORO.

SOLE. AcFENTs FOR CANADA
Ouromnion Aine, " St. -uguin,'ts used

.e.glydby the Preibyteriaa clergy througlieut Caniadis and s guarantced pure jute cf Ltie grape.
ST. AIW.VSTINE -A duuc îweeî red smine. produced

froîn the» Virginia Seedtung and Catawba Irapes, and
contains no added spirit. Prives in s &a. ois, $îso;
ici gai. lots, $%.4o -,2o gai, lots $z -o; bbis.cf 40
gai, $8.25 cases,, 2 qt-.. $4.;o. gamnpie orders
rliti.tl atusfactioôn oaranteed. Addrcss J. M.

.11A1182111014O a- o.. rantford. Ont,. Soie
ArentL.for Canada for the Pelte Island Vineyrdsr.sh. Vest Vew Vineyards, Polee Ilan ; <lie Pcece
lsand Wiue & Vinoyard C. (Ltd.). lrantf and
PeeceIsuans!

C]rO- 6,000,UO r eople bellers tict t
a ttholarg!ib OoaaTand'ciu

;aiowiédged to Se the
w.- LarfestSeedsmen

- ~ fltîsnrth o D rips.
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Illustrated B cuý/ t'I*4¶4jn Noises ln the heas!.
Hasv they msy bc r dat'ouxhorne. Post frcc 3d.-
Address DR. Nîiit LSbi, 30 St. John Street, Montreal.

To Kttttî FLoKI&..'IFltnsii.-A litile salipetre or
carbonate 01 soda, mixes! siîl cite sfater irn which flow.
ers arc places! wilI kecp thons treîh for two wceks.

*A lIOTTLE of the "lLotus oC the Nile II is saniost c-
ceptable presecit te a lady.

EeetESS CAK.-One sud one-hal tetacups af sugar,
anc tescop ci sour milk, tilîce teacups of flour,
asie ans! one-hall tecuFs of butter, ane teaspoonful ai
soda, one.hcclf toaspoonli of cinaiotn, one-half tea-
%poocit lof nutLneg, ont teacup et raisins choppes! and
floured.

PEtIRY DAV'I!' PAIN-JcJ ; .f jfçts are elmost
insîantaneeus, affortling ecItf i4 e i1ost intense
pain.

SAGe UDIu-ieifiVe îaleSPOans(llOf SagO,
well-piicked ans! wa hes!, in ane quart of milk titi quilsi
sofi, with a stick olcinnamon ; suîr in one feacup ut but-
ter andti wo ai white sugar; when cols!. add six eggs
svelt beaep andnutieg te taste. INix ait weii tegether
2as bake5.inX butter.clish thj stej ot an haur.

BalR hlltO.CIIIAL anti 7 ec 1r lien's Long
Bai is uncqulilled. j V

FRUI-1 CAKIL.-Two clip>'of nmalasses, t" icups cf
brown sugaL, two cups ot butter, anc cup ofrcilk, ive
cups ef fleur, lhvc eggs, anc pouns! af raisins, one pauns!
of cursants, oue-haif poonti of citron, anc teaspoontul
ef ginger, ans! anc teasjîoontul of nutmeg, anceaand ahall
teaspoonsfto letaspi*Ceadd i P ad ahl1f.cioves.

CAMIî'îcItLs CATitIItT14 9t ia.¶1asasit ta
the taste, andi more satista o A hpi et

lfONttlNY.-Soak anc cup 6ftrmali hominy for tIWa
heuts in cuough water te cover it. Drain aud pot in a
doule houer with eue quart et searin waler antd a littie
sait. Cook one-hall heur after it reaches theboeu. liait
the %;,.ler is ual soaked into the liontiny pour it off,
turu in a cop af mulk, buing ifte a hout ans! serve.

Ceucîls andi calts arc eg 1 0 rloaked. A ceci
tnuoance for ny length ef to sesilritation ef the
Lungt or soine chtonc a .s e. BROWNS
l3ltaC<ttAL TRocits areco er uh e fullest confi-
douce in their efficacy. giviog in3t ii ar'ably sure ans!
mmniediate relief. 25 cents a ox

BeED 0.MIILRT.-Take *P 4kjrltl-hree eeu -spoocis.
tui-oi ft>iic, a little sai, ans! beat theni weli îogether-
î.thLir&Àt is besten the lighier it will be-then add one

pint et hot milkeand ],cep aunIieatiog. Have a hot dish
with sonne melteti butter the sire oa a egg, ans put juta
the oven. l3ake twenty 'ninustes. andi cat when it cornes
frein theaveu, for if wilifallsoon. This is veiyncice. or
breakfast.-

Chimuie Couglin and Colde
Ans! ail diseases of the Throat anid Longs cari bc cures!
hy the use of Scat'S Esuiscin, /-it Coutains the healicig
virtursoCs!o ive i n 1-Iypepkosphild'aitieir
fulitsit onm. Sec l il . .RC'P.

oic., Truro, N.S.> sa s:. t beb.IlTxerec
1 consider Scoîtts Emulsie a of the -'ery best in the

Soc. andl$ i 3e.
NUT CAES.-Ilalf cul) of sugar, scauf hall cup

of butter. îwa cggs, hall cup of water, onc ans! a half
cups ef floui, %wîth a te.tspoontul af cieam o! tartar.
sittes! in ii. Creanthe butter anla sugar. adds the -elks
ore! gVg, tiesa wtrr, with hait a teaspoontul et soda dis-
solve si il, ands the fleus, nd tb e whites weil beateci
last. Flour anc top of hickory nuls ans! add itheinthe
hast tlting. BaL-e lu amal cake tins and frosf.

WVîAr Ducto YMns d~s Professors thicik of
BROWN'S BROI W* ~ Oql - eocmct

their use ta Pubî lce cr.- w".B. C' apii.
Il Of great service in subc linI hrrse s."-Rer. Dan.
ie! Wise,,INeu',York. fTi r eatW celieve any un-
tory ju ]in the ntcs. - n irv.alaberaof Ora.
toryinosntt~o% a11-t.« An inur Tahres!ýn."

-C. .S.iVedder, -C/carlesioc, S. C. IlA si7le ans!
elegaiit cogbination (or Couglis, etc. "--Dr. G.. Bize-

An olti physician, retires! (rom practice, havîng bas!
Jplaces! in his IhMnss by an East India Mîissionary the
forciuils.of a si Mie veis table remedy for the speedy ans!

'ermnent' cure ef C nsu otin, l3ronchitis, Catarrh,
A sih' ns! ail Tlir ans! ung Affections, aIse a posi-
tive ans! radical curs f. eivous1 c dli nI al Ner. j
vous Couiplaintts,aft tas ng Iosî5it S Wonderuua curt

powers in thousacids of eJhs Itfit his duty tetniake

moteive ans! a deaixere hieve humait suffrig, 1 wil
fstns! (Cee et charge, ta al] whe clesire il, this recîpc, in
German, French or Engiish. %yith fll directions for pre-
Jaring and! usiug. Sent by niail hy as!dressing with

slautp, zsarninz uhis paper, NV. A. NovIas, j49 Pe-ver'e
IBlock. .fthehtir, N. Y.

A NEW GCATiEIVAY.

Iiy the completuon cf the mets- bridge across thse Missouri River
at Rtio. 4e.wbraska, the I3urlinç;ton Route liaI estabihed for the
ecire dim.ance avc iionn raclc, a new, direct, ihlough lint

-(rom, Ss. Louts ta Kançat City, at joseph,. Atchiton and JiciLver.
Over thus lime us runmI The llurlington's Denver Express"-a iolid
train weusu elrougl i sleping cars and coaches ftom Si. Losils to Si.
Josel and Denver. antd a shrough sleeping car front Si. Louis

Le.an.eas City. The*cenmcctions mad.e yibis traunn h s
qsouri River, at Denver and ai jonction pount% en route are such

chat ont can directiy reacli by il ali peints in I4ebraskc, Colorado
Iand alt sodions of <the %VcIt and Soth-socit. as weli as ai Paciic
ceaS:ei. Thia « i .- ;-ition <o -The florlington's Number
Onet" wdl-enýowm c.1lida-jj<ýbuje train bctween Chicago and Denv-er
and Choyenc sit;.I*iich direct connwcion is miade by C. Il. & Q.
R. R. traie f(roma Peoris, anc bywshich one can makt le run beisocen
Chirage and Denver soilhout bin more thaus anc night on tIc ceaS.
Fer tickets via uhe Dourt ington Route and for'special excursion folder
colt c amny ticket cagent of connecLîng lires, or address P. S.

.Usiil, .enl Ps-and Ticket Agent, C. B3. & Q. R. R. Chicago,

'WAVSHINGTON; OUMELKT.--ODC CUP uiilk, Six egLS,
tablespoon.ilbutter, sait.-ans! pepper, Ont ivacuPlui
lreas!cppphs. Let the cnulk coeef0a hou, pour if over
the cru,bs, as!l ]t stand a tew cmutes. Break opeci
thec ggs,>n stir titi weih mlixes!; adi! the breas! and
milk sýnd-seasen. Melt the butter ou a hof sicillet, pour

rry the?,exneet and Iot if coolE siowly ; cut ini squares, tun,
9fry\it a cldclicate bravu, andS! erve inmmedi&fely.

DR. kR H D p ~< Fr'ir for.couglus ans!
icolds iti te ms J ec( et cough umodicité iin
*the 3-mrct. Faf e acvtfepjf'%ý Ia. cueSIId

INFANTILE
Ski j&Scat p

~ ~' ISEASE3;
..cured by~

T-01 RCLItANSING. PU ' ,
îify-ing the sices of clil r n ont in( s d cur.

îorîuring, disigurisig, itc in jaly!a ipl
daseasr. r tcf le a . scI, sn, citho%1% r
lusîr, (rom infancy tu old age, tlhe LuricultA Ralit.
uOits are infallible.

CeTiunAthe reatSiin Cure, adC-iut

extrnlVSN, and.Co; SO A R 35C. hene

TI-i4t I)RUG AN CIMMICAIL lO., OM1, Maa.
tdf Send for " low to Cure Sicin Diescas."

AM Ilatbcys SkIi and Scalp preserved and
XSf çca itgred by CuTicuRA SoAY. W

lîuNELY PAINS, hatlkazht anti ace
, u,ýd ly Cutrîu NA ANTI-PAIN I'LASTEL, an
II,'î,nsanecus pain.otubduing plaitcr3O.ic

AL IESRS'-lTDyErTROt, Luwp S AN

PULNIONARY ORGANS.
UV ItS rAtITiir¶L I$

OONSUMPTION RAS BEEN OURED
wIIIIir lthr mr<ies and i ictc:îîa are

fit u clect a cure
Itcontueude.i'l'IkICAN.idNSE I)i 11

Sinsg:, nats ie y eteryidy Seito h<c.,ïvttCI
it aàguod trial. Il ,îever faits Io 0 trelidef

AS AN CXPCCTORANT il' HAS NO COUAL.
Il st haraites, IlAe 3foMeutDei<eai Child.

It coritains noa OPIUM ini any form.

PRîCI! Ze. -40C AND 8100 cILI oreLE.

,AVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Limitea).

Onoral.cllt. M 4Ete. .
ICEGUl'il ý

a eurtac n a rlet De

soas cornpletely broken down. 1 spent hundrtd% cf
dollars in docîcrs' bis ,'sith but lit-le tati.faction
Cefore ihe hnd taken ont boulie of Ilurdeck hjlood
Ilitset' <here son'a rexanekable change, and zLow she ik

cntirely cured. Mats. HopsT«oNf.

CGARBOLllG SUNE BAIL.
SLÔCAL

D.ebellator, Constitutional.
CURCES

~~pbIs~.0  Catarh.Asthm Bronchi.

1) iîfleri *i1coratee
A, Su0 re hfc Croup,

%fVoth pli ousi u a.

iiilio ato uofsiv e
GE CE spDiîîte 01 e enatious,

0 ulO l ers on ,ettbeu

cous nbilranoe wlenever
tliev con lbc roachedY.-

Tueo abovoe etract frein the Dispontary'show
the elllcarv of a portion of Our remiedy. NoV
wo L.ave tlue ouly meucis lcuown to in4n for In.

troducing tiais powellul agent 1 bo seTrouebil
Tubes aud a un s.And conpled svith thisheai.
lng agent are tge rnust valuabloeoxponeuts of
o cr v;eg.talile Materia Modî nlog alJatc. lIigt
ilisoases of the Mucous Menibsano ta at'public
cotupotltton trial-wvb efl'sbailtprovo the& aur
rousodies lbave nocouti.

For Sale by ail Drtigglats. Pries, $3.00, by mail
S. eltrS,:ý 

'
FrREi TEST AT OURi PARL01BS.

ROOM C, VONCE STREET ARCADE.
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*flotef3 of the Mleeh.
TUEr Australian Presbyterians hiave invitcd to

their jubilce celebration in May-Dr. Donald Fraser,
ôi London ; Dr. McGregor, of West Church, Edin-
biurgh; Dr. Lynd, Moderator of the Irisli Presbyter-
ian Asscmbly; Professor Elinsîle, and Professor
Drummnond, xv!th Messrs. J. A. Campbeil, of Straca-
-'thro, and Samuel Smith, M.P., and Lord Polwartlî,
u ndertakcing to pay thecir expenses. There wouldýhave becri no impropriety in extcnding the invita-
ltion to a representative of the Canadian' Clîurch.

VT. feel no disposition, rcmarks the Br-itishi
ýWeek/y. to discuss the proceedings in thc .Edinburgh
F,,-ree Prcsbytery wben Mr. McNcill acccpted the cal
,to London. *Many truc friends ai the Free Church

ae rplexèd ; but thc present duty is to %velcome
and hearten the man Wvho sets blis face to a great
task, and Wvho wiII encounter many advcrsaries. We
'believe in Mr. McNcill, in the xvisdom of the step lie
±has takcen, in his power ta do a mighity worl, ini Loni-

.. don, and surely every generous hieart %viii wiblh tlîat

. 'thcse faithis may be more than justificd. Many
'iScotchmen arc reluctant ta Jet Mr. McNeill dcpart
*fom, his present sphere af labour.

;7TUE Englishi Presbyterianz Xi~essenger says : The
;iumour hias gained currency that Leo XIII. lias at
1'ast consented to the use of the Liturgy in Rus!ian
-ibstead of Latin in the Roman Catholic Churches in
'Russia. It is aiso stated that hie lias conscnted ta-. hËe removal of the Archbishop of Wilna ta Siberia.

'These concessions ta Russian officiai opinion are one
more proof that the prescrnt l'ope puts more faith in
àjudiciaus policy in dealing W.vtl poxverful Govcrn-

-mets hanin the old-fishiond plan of xvhalesale

-h.~l o ever, in this mcthod an obvious confession of.»weakness; and from ain Ultramantane point of view,
iît is littie less than a surrender. if the Pope hias ta

-humour the notions af secular potentates, or even of-ýl.odies af foréign ecclesiast:ius whlo proffess allcgiance
'no the I-oly Sec, then Rome is no longer Rame. So

m_"iuch the better for the wvorld at large.

AN English contemporary says: 13y the dcath of
1ýDr. josepli Leckic, af Ibrox, Glasgowv, the Ulnited

,ý e,-,Frc'sbyterian Cliurch lias lost one of lier most select
~adrcnarkable preachers. H-is volume of sermnons,

Zpublished some ycars ago, xvas hailed by competent
,judgcs everywhere, as the work of anc xvho in his

"ilown line ai tender thoughtfulness xvas a master. The
plZàd-fashioned but Pretty Word t'pensive1 bcst de-
.cribcs their habituai mood. Dr. Leckie's carcer xvas.shaded by constant -ill-hcaltb, which aiten laid lîim

side from pulpii work. But in the end bis, abilities
ere. fully recognized by-the whole Church, as xveil

as by a congregation that knexv boxv ta value 1dm.
Wcare afraid lie bias. left littie behind himi in marn-

script, but hlus publibltb trinons w Hi lkeep blimiii 
remnembrance. Thcy are fit ta stand with Dr. Ker's
serions, anîd the rcînarlcablc and lîttle known pas-
thuiflubAsdtiuurbc:s by Di). llrent., of Eliiîburgli.

Tii i.* O#awa Ciize,: says - 'Flic Hon. \V. \V.
Lynch bias max cd in the right direction by iintrodut-
ing a bill i the Q2uebec Legisiatuire, praviding for
the recognition of the degrees inî arts af duly char-
tcrcd Univcrsities ini admission to the study of the
legai, notarial and incdical professions in the Provinceo f Qucbec. Ini introducing the bill, Mr. Lynch cex-
plaincd that its objcct %vas simply ta entitie bolders
ai the degrec ta admission tu tlîe study oi any
learned profession witliot c xamination. He pointcd
out tlîat a Bacheclors dcgrecc xas recagnized iin Euro-
pean counitries, in the United States, and in tbe
sister Provinces, atnd there %vas nu reason, lie said,
wby it slîauld ilot bc so ini the Province ai Qttcbcc.
It offéred a prcînium to yoting men wiio saxv fit tu
take a uixersity course. There may bc some oppo-
sitian tu the bill, owing ta thc action uf some of the
sacicties, xvicli demand special examînatians for
adinibssw:îta stud> , but the reasvzîableness of MVr.
Lynch's proposaI is so nuanifest, that xve have no
doubt he xviii uitimatcly succeed.

TAX exemptions xii toaail appearance soon be a
]ive question. Indications arce înultipîying that peo-
ple arc beginning ta question the principle on xvichi
tlîey are bascd. The foîloxing frorn a thoughtful
article ontlîc subject ithe Evangelical Clairchnan
xiii be read witli intercst : RcahIy tbcre is lia legal
or sentimental defcnce for ciîurcli exemptions. The
sooner that the laxv is altcred the better. Clîurch
exemptions go hand-in-liand xith exemptions ai
gavernînent and otiier specîaiizcd property. This
dîstributes the burden ai taxation uîiequally, and
upon no logical or deicnsîbiy cansistent principie. It
is anc ai the causes af social disca;ntenit ta-day, and
the Chiristian Churcb siîouîd not be wiiling ta take
advantage ai any precedetît or vested riglît xvhichi
causes discontent, or adds anything ta the general
burden, even if such priviieges bc a source of tem-
poral benefit. Tbis question is a seriaus anc, and is
wortliy ai being carefully consîdered by Chîristian
people. It is bound ta caine ta the front some day;
probably inan unpleas3anitway. Surely it xxere %vise
ta, anticipate public opinion on the subject, even did
flot righit and conscience suggest the duty of tiîei-
selves.

THE~ annual meeting ai the Toronta Girls' Home
xvas lieid last weck. The report prescntcd %vas satis-
factory. The total number af inimates is 147, IThe
management ai the institution, according ta the re-
port, is ail that can bc dcsired. A Sabbath school is
conducted by those xvlo take an active interest in
tie inmatcs, and no doubt much gaod is donc. Tlie
finatîcial ailairs ai the institution are in a favourable
candition. The iollawing Board ai Management
xvas appointtd: Directresss-Mrs. McCaul, Mrs. J.
G. Scott, Mrs. James Gooderhiam, and INrs. joseplh
RDbtnson ; treasurer, Mrs. Alfred Denison ; record-
ing secretary, Miss Hamilton ; carresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Jacques , managers, Mesdames Beard,
Leys, Boddy, Garvin, Smith, Barnett; Misses Ellis
and Geikie, Mrs. Waîker, Misses Star], and War-
drap, Mesdames jenkins, Wilimatt, Briggs, Rannie,
Sinclair, Merritt, Misses Strachan, H-arris, Mesdames
Woodbridge, Carruthers, Davidson, Mlain, Miss Mlc-
Lean, Mesdames Cox, Thomas, Miss Clement. and
Mrs. Fletcher ; lîonorary niembers, Mesdames
Elliot, Alcorti, B3aldwvin, Gilmour, Watson, Mlain, and
Duggan ; medical officers, Drs. Wishart, Grahiam, and
Cavenl; solicitor, J. K. Kerr, Q.C.

THERE is flot the same readiness ta 'render im-
plicit and absolute obedience ta ecclesiastical
superiors in the Raman Catholic Churcli as in times
gone by. The exercise of private judg7ment in re-
ligious inatters is manifesting itself in ?ariaus ways
and in different countries. On this continent the
number ai clerical recalcitrants is groxxing. The
trouble in the Polisli community in Detroit seems ast
far from settiement as ever. A firiend of Father1
Kolasinski, the priest ta xvhom the people are1
atlached, is rcported ta have said: We d~o pot care1

tlîat mttcli stîapping lus fingerbj for the bislîuî. Ve
are 2,000lainilies and arc guitig to hixe ur oxvn
Cliutji. 0f .t.U,u %tu du 0totlike tu bec -ttoff irutît
the chiurchctitirely, but thxen you ktîoxv the tities
are l)ast Milenî churcli dignitaries COul(l do wii ice
peuple xx lat tlîey likuI. 'l'ie Puirîkâ xant Fa'thier
Kolasinski, and tlîey are goitxg ta have bum in spite
af the bisliop. I shah tiot excommunicate Koiasinski,
said liap Foley, lie lias exconnunicatedi himscli
as effcctually as I could do it. Hie cati return ta the
churcli by catifessing and doing penance. It is ilexer
ton late for tlîat. H-e catnmittecl a 'sacrilege iin
admînistering commnunionu, an(l evcrybody xxho re-
ccivcd communion krtoxing lus statuis participated ini
the sin. Witlî thein comnmunioni xas incifectual.
Kolasinski's eeiri gix'es bim ino sucli poxx'cr.

Ti1E Re%. Cliarles otrov President ofitlhe Ilal-
ttn Couxîty AlIliance, xii iteb. Tîxose %%Jiuo were ini
tlîe County ai Ilalton during the cantcst for and
against the repeal ai the Tetnperatice Act xviii rein-
cîxîber iiuxv ultenth te frictitis uf temperance werc told
by the repealers ai tlîc great ainouit ai driiking
under the terrnperance laxx, and ai the cansequent
drunketîness in tlie cutinty. Accurding ta une paper
a terrible state of things existed-sliebeeiis cvery-
xvlîre; p)eople did littîhelcsc but drink; only sub-
stitute license for tcinpcrance and xvlat a change
thiere xvouid be. Weli, the people did substitute luc-
cnise for temperance, and the change iii affairs took
place in due course. But ulot a change so persistently
predicted. Instead ai a chanîge for the better it xvas
a change for the xorse-a change tlîat lias braught
sadncss ta many a home in this caunty. Thiese are
the tell-talc figures : onx ictions for assault, drunks,
drunks and disorderly, disorderly, and drunk and
disturbing tlhe peace, fur the quarter ending Deceni-
ber, iSSS, uncler licetîse, 40 ; cotîvictians for simihar
ofiences for 15 quarters, fronu quarter ending Mardi,
1884, ta quarter etiditîg Septeniber, i887, bath inclu-
sive (the only quartcrs fatrxx'liclî I have the figures>,
under temperance, 88. The figures are xvartli repeat-
in-g; convictions under license for ane quarter, 40convictions utîder tetnperance fificen quarters, 88.
XVc lîad the praplîccies ai thuose xvlo xxere shouting
for tlhe bar-romis-tli above is Our experience-an
experience tlîat ouglît ta inake ather couilties tliink
before thcy vote out temperaxice and vote ini the bar-
room.

jiLE British WVeek/yj thîus commetîts on an aiter
dinner speech ai Proiessor Watts : he difficuities
ai Presbyterian union, even on a smal scaIle, have
been icît ta be immense. But ta Professor »Tatts, ai
Belfast, is tobc gix'en the credit ofia proposai at once
ai magnificent scope and practicai abject. The
scope is ta itîclude ail ,thç Presbyterian churches in
Britain in anc body. DO.- Watts, xxhos2 vicvs wxvc
cxprcssed at an ordinaltion dinner in Ireland the
otlier xvcek, and are reported in the 1Belfast IVziuess,

ivislies tlîat thîc xas no General Asscmbly iin
Ireîan11d, and na General Assct-nbiy in Scao~ d. H-e
xishes tliere xvas an Irislî Synad, a Scotchj Synod,
and an Engîish Sytîad unitcd iii one Cencral
Asseinbly af the Britishî Isîes." This takes axvay aur
breathi ; but xvheiî xe sec tlîc practicai xvork laid out
for the nexv Assetnbîy, xve bcgin ta féel bopeful. It
is no iess tîîan tlîe excommunication ai Dr. Marcu-,
Dods. "A- General Asscmbly reprcsenting ail the
Presbytcrian Glîurchies iin these Isles," says Dr.
Watts, "xvouîd very soon put its hand an suclu doc-
trine as tlîat advanced by a Free Clîurch minister at
the late Pan-Presbyterian Council, and remove from
the membersbip a mari wxvlîo vuid dare ta assail the
fou ndation ai saving truth in an attack an the inspi-
rationî ai God's Word." Aîtlîough the lPani-lresby-
terian Council sat upoti Dr. Dods for a cansiderable
period, lie is stili alive, and tiiere is too much reason
ta believe that bis hair continues ta graw. The
simplicity and grandeur ai Dr. Watts' plan must
cammend itself ta evcry candid mind, and xve can
imagine lîoxvthe faces af ecclesiastical leaders
xii brighîten as tlîey think ai finding a common
grave for their hatclîets in the Glasgoxv heretic. With
ail reverence for the great and good ariginator oi this
schemne, ive venture ta suggest ta 1dm anc ittIe
difficulty. Even the xnast statesmanlike calcula-
tions sometimes fail from onc lîttîe possibilsty
being overiaaked. he point we suggest ta Dr.
Watts is, Xhat if the United Churches elected
Dr. Marcus Dods as their Moderatar?
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AN ANTI l>O1-ERTY SOCIETY OP TUE OLDEN

DY KNOXONIAN.

Mfany yerrs ngn, tîme nmembers ai an anti peîerty saaiety,
'vitha their wives and chimldrtn, met an ont of tise doi.kstrian
Britishi seaport Tliey nmet, nonta make àpee-.hîes or pass
rcsnlraions, but te cmbark on tlîe em-igrant vessel that was te
rarry ahein nAmerira. A %fie dîeradsa>çîompned them ta
thie ship Farewell ivords are spoken, lf,îelel tear[s Lie shed,
and the ltle paruy go on board thce teàle. Thit ceîenrg
tlîey watched, ivitha tear diminse yts, tht fabt a-eceîng shorts
of thein native land.

Tliere ivas littie moem an l ittle good fi rttan on thtil
native soul, but stili tlîey loî'ei thie land of thîir b;érnl. Tiiey
liaI been tunned eut te make reoun fon shcep onr ienr, but even
the grim tyranny ofthte lanillord coulil not qiiench their love
for the al lanil, and thie al flag. Thir iners 1usd a-ared
thuat flag in triumpli an iuany a bloody fiedb. Tlie sons love
it still.

Thie anbers ef this anti-povemty society possess but a
small portien ai tlîis îvel's goads. Tlieïr pnepenny is packed
an a teîv aId tashioned woodtn trunk!i. Soniewliere n nliese
trunks you are pret' sure te find a litble, a t-onfession et
Faith, and a Short--r C.tnec-'bim, .akindili hmeratre that pnob-
ably dees an anti-pevemnv sot:iety as nuh gond «as the uîuetngs
ai Henry George. Passibiy, soine aeabers ai tie sowety may
bave a ieîv sovereigns, but thteanajaity bail littît an nothing
when their passages ivere paid.

Atter rbree înanths battliimg ni-ahi %% ,nd and wave, the cmi-
grant vessel etners the St. Lawrence. la a iew days more
she lands at Grosse Island, whene miny an emagrant sletps
bis last sleep. Same nuambers o! the soety have been taken
iII uith tht emigi-ant lever on tht voyage, aund mnust be leit an
quarannine. WVho can faboni the agony of a famdiy as they
sait away fimisanie loved anes vuire nc ei, perhîaps, te lie
ameng strangers.

Quebec is reachel, andl the society leave tht emîgrant ship
and begin tht jouney up the St. Lawrence. Many eigrants
have said that they sufferei mout initie river andl canal
boats than tiaey suflercd in threanonthas ctossing tht Atlantic..
Tht French beatmen -wore terribly, ani thear profanity
shackcd ivemen andl cloîdren unaçc.ustomed te sudh vile
language.

A long, îveary, teliois jeurney by water endls anais U pper
Canada Lake Part, whicb wt anay call Teronto or Hamilton.
Here tht members oi tht sedaeny engage a nuanbcr af ema-
grant îvaggens and drive one hunîredlies nte tht întemaar.
Tht roals are largehy cordunoy, and the wamtn and chaîbren
get rcrribly shaken up. The men îvalk mosn ai tht way.
Riling ever these cendunoy roads un enuagrant %vaggons s a
goal deal barder îvork than passing resolutions andi varng
upan Mr. Moaa.

At lengniî nht society cames te the Towvnship in wbich they
intenl'te take up landl. The main road, the road hy whicli
tht emigrant waggens travel, runs pasn ont side ai thetowvn-
slip, and the wvamen and chihîren nmust be eIn samewlaere an
tbis roal antil tht mahe membens ai tht socaety go ante the
township andl select their ors. Thiere are no bouses ne ent.
and thteivemen andl chidren must finI shelter ln sheds, or ouI
shanties that lappen te le empny, or any place that can bc
procurel. Tht women ai those days wert net quat se par-
icular as somte of- their daughtens have become, aaad tht chli-

di-en were expecteil e deoivhat nbey ivere toi,'wsthout being
pail fer thte belience withi canly.

Tht mahe members ai tht sacieny enter tht towvnshiîp,
gileil by tht surveyer's blaze, travel about n thteivools for
lays, live on breail and tht water they drink fmoan spnangs,
and aiter mach anxieus thînking, select rlair lots.

Tht nexn rhing ivas te travel many miles te tht land office,
andl have their naines entened for rîseir land. Tbis was not
always an es marner, for santie ai the lanil agntns of those
days iemtas griîn and cruel ryrants as ever curseil a ntiv
country, or rermenteil a poor setIer. Unhess sanie ai thera
repentel suddenly towarls tht close ai hile, it ivoul be a goal
deai tasier ta locane rbem nin', than it ivas fom some et tIc
carly setthers te ger the landl they were justly entitel ne.

Having secuel their landls, tenet n hing ias te finI
shelter fer thteivomen and chîlîdren. Se the maie membens ai
thc seciery ciubbed ogether, net te pass resohutions andl waît
on MnI. Mowat, but te build homes for the mives and il îne
unes. Having hut tht shanties, the next hîng ivas te get
wiie and childnen inte thtm. Han tould they -ume ne thIta
ncw heme ? Genthe lady realer, hld yeur breath whilt îvc
tell yeu that yoar gond aid mother or grand-manIer iaîkel,

-yes, actually iaked andl carried lnie baby, inhîhe lier busband
carried some ai tht larger childreii. Tht new lhine may have
been many miles tnoni e place ivître thtemarngrant iiaggan
dunîpeil the family eut on tht roal, aod rime remainler ai the
jeumocy lad te bcemaae on foot.

New difficuties arise in the anti povelty SuLaty. The
failues lave shelter, but ne bîcad. Se the muale inciibers ef
ilît society are compelled te walk ta the nearebt flour mmi,
about thirty miles listant, and carry lomitluur on tbtîr backs.
This tiaty dil for years, unnal a fleur aIil wab huit n thein
own neighbounbood.

Thtre is many a simpering ud uitn Qatdrio to-bay, with
scarccly enaugh of cnergv tu part lits hair in the nuilde, whese
grandiather cariel fleur on lus back fûi years e fled , le
family. Hail the brave aId man k.ewn how japidly the sto;ck
was e degeneratc, is burdens mioul have 1cmt a goal de.A
heavier.

1 NtE CANADA PRESI3TERIAN
Years -nIl Lby, the diffiruires mi the early settiers are gratin.

aiiy averceme, andlthe anembers af tiîis aid-fasioned anti-
peverty society beçoine camiartabie, and ssane ai thein ricla.
Every member chiat svarked liard andl let svhiskey ahane, did
weii. Comiartabie bouses, excellent baris, fert'Re fiels,
modern inplemnents, and gond stock, are launic everyihiere
throuliaur thein townsliip. The sans ai the original memibers
drive fine borees, andl the daughters, or grand dauglîters ef tue
'vomen whiîa wiked tanhe sbanty and carried the baby, Nverr
sihic dresses and $-2o bonnets.

Mnral -The best weapnns te use against peverty are ,iit
speeches, rescilutions, and interviews with Mr. NMovzt. Etiergy,
industry, pluck, muscle and brains, are the righit and l îY
surcessful iveapans.

JHV WILL, 0F L0ND0jVAý

uiY RFV. 1. A. NIACDONAuD Di*irroR OFIl KNOX COI.LI«>HI
M1ONTII LV."

Sc.otland lias lest ber Spungeen. At a ineeting of the Frc
Presbyteny ai Edinbungh thîs week the transfereuice ai Rcv.
John McNeill, te Regent Square Chiurch, Laondon, wvas granteil.
This maove was scarcety expecteil. Net only MIcCrie.Rýo\-
burgh cangregatien but the best people in ail the chiarciies in
Scotlandliluped hc wouid remain. H-e ivas rcgarded as a iiro-
phet raased up te delbver the word af the Lord te the Scattisti
people, anlded a grear work wlaich needs te bc donc. Ile
spoke te the Scottish heant as ne othuer man efthte drny
speaks. Hîs srîccess baq been se uncommaon thuat you
wisi te knew something about the man and the secret at bis
papa la nity.

Has pepuiarity may bave severai explanatiruns. 1 nnui me-
manded ai a sermon preaclîid at the induction ai a aîîinisten ln
Western Ontario a lew years aga. The preachier nandcrtook te
gave reasens for the popularity ai John the Baptist. The othuen
manasters who wvere present bave probably iorgettcn the furst
and second reasons, but they wihi remeniber the tird. * whichi
with miany repentitons 'vas stated thus -"lNow my dean triends
1 came te the thîrd andl maan reason for the&popularity aijoun
Baptast mn bas day and genematien. John the Baptist wvas
pepular because the peoP/e tuent la /zear hiii." In the saine
way the populanany ai John McNeahl inight be explained. But
why do the people go ta bear himi

Tht firsntatme 1 sawv and heard MmvI. McNeili was an bis
reguhar week-night service tive monnhs age. This service is
flot an unmnteresting Sabbath service on a smiall scale. It is
the Sabbath servace on the sanie scale. Congregatinnal,
prayer-mntetings are net generahhy a success ian Scatiinil. 1
arriveil at the iNcCrie-Roxburgh Church early an the Wcdnes.
(iay evening rtferred te. Aimeady a gond cengregation liait
assembled and at eaght o'clock nearly every seat bath in the
area andl the gaileries was accupaed. I>resentiy tevcstry
doar openeil and the " Scetch Spurgeon,> a wveil-btiilt, fair-
coanplexmoned, -full-bearded, West- of-Scot la nd*iian, af abouit
thîimty years of age, entereil. Ht was quine at case in the pt.
pin and bis readang ai tht npening psalm andl the clahter
shoetd that he belongel ta a diffé~rent schoal frein thet majarity
ai bis bretlîren. His tene nvas deep andl full ; lus vaice picasaunt
and tîq.xabhe, and le read as thîough be bail some conception s
tht autheu-'s meanng-a rare tliing in tlais country, His
prayer ivas a simple, earnest poumîng forth ai the seul befere
Gel in adoration, confession, thanksgmving-, supplication. lie
prayed. Hus address or sermior, wbich occupied about luaif-
an-heur and ivas delîvered i vthaut the inevitable Ilpaper "I-a
dehlitiai change-vas baseil on I. Chron. a a 22. h mniglit
net bc un accordance wvath tht principhes ai Knox Cehiege
hemiletics, in iact (civ Scotch sermons are, bnat it bristicd
svith tellang practical peints wbicb wene brought te bear îvitli.
great power on the bearts andl consciences ai tic* audience.
Tht namne " Benaiab," tht God-buildel man, diI gond service,
as did aIse bis bemnism îvhen l e vent dewn andl siew a lion
in a pit an a snowy day,'"-ane ai tht most tunheroic of days,
îvhen other men would be sittîng by the fine warminag their fan-
gers xvaiting for a more favaurabie appentunity. I shahl neyer
ferget the judicieusly dramatic representatian ai Benaiah and
the haon in the pit. It ivas a lite andl death *stnaggle. One ai
tbcm must dit, perlîaps both. How they çvatchel cach onher
with i fxed cyes round andl round the sales ai the pur. My
beart seemel ta stop. My rasts clenchel. Then camne tht
fatal spring, andl tht roar anil tht lesperate tussle, anil the lien
lay stretched on tht greundi, dead. Nor wvill 1 forget Mr. INc-
Neili's application - hew every man bas bis lien te slay.
How semie are centent that he as an a par, iorgetting chat lic
may break aut some day more ravenous chan ever becituse of
lias confinemnent. And hew there caine One îvhe for man faceil
Passion and Sin and Deatb an the darkness afIl' the (cantali
par." But it iveulil be impassible te gîve any (air idea efnthe,
sermon an a leîv sentences. 1 have sînce heard Mn. McNeii
many rames, usaally on more famiar texts, andl alîvays witli
delîghr and profit.

MNany things conspire te mnake Mm. lMcNeili a powernil
preacher. N ature bas dent much for hmm. A goal physique;.
a manly vace, a vîvad imagination, a kînilly heani, earnîstness.
ai purpase, ieanlessness ai faîth-these are somne ai the thiings.
Then, tee, lie bas an intliaustiblt tuaI <of Isuileur-genuint,
Scotch hamear-and thîs semetîmes bubbles aver in lais ser-
mens. That was a capipl bat lhe made in describing Elin-
burgh as an IlEastwinily, West-cnîy place." And in a littie,
bmush between i hmself and D1r. Flint, tht lustinguishei univer-,
sîtv professer camne off secendl best. Theme are indccl thos t
whe arc terrubly shecked at what tbey caîl Mm. MceilI 1,s
ilvulgarity." And "ývulgaruty " is anpamdoablc sin, the on ly
sin some critics ecognize. Tràic st is, MmI. uvl:cl' npre-.
Meditated speech is not witheat biemishes arid excrescenAsb,
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and snetinics weii-shat arraws miss tiacir mark because or
lit timcd humour or undignificd it. Blut experience and a
good literary triste xiII soon correct these fauits. Sorte affect
te despise hilm as being uneducated, and other6 flnd in him an
argumient ngainst schoiarship. Bath are mistaken. Mr. Mc-
Neill is net, indeed, scholarly like Marcus Dods, nor poiished
like Walter C. Smith, i or lias lie even a university degrce.
But 1 venture ta say tîat hie got more eut ai the thrce years
hit spent in Edinburgh University and the four yents in Glas-
gow FreceClîurcli Callege than the majority ai those whose
naies tlirill the generous hearts ai lady friendi an Convoca-
tien Day. le is Iess Iearned but more cducated. And what
lie bas learned rcmamns his and lie knaws hoîv ta use it.

One striking fcature ai Mr. McNeill's preachilpg is its
originality. He is decidedly original, that is ta say, heis5hlm-
self. llok% at tbings Nith biso awneyes. 1{eeixptesses bis
tho uights flot in tbe hackneyed phrases ai the s-.hools nar with
the app ravcd accent af the pulpit. He is perfectly untram-
inelled by canventionalism ieiher in belicis or methods. But
lie is quite arthodax in doctrine and wvauld bc se regarded
evcn in Canada. I-is thealogy ks such as years aga 1 used ta
lcar framn John Ross, ai Bruceield, and Lachian McPherson,
oi Least Williatus, a rugged aid Calvinisni, preacbed because
believcd, belicved because e.\perienzcd. Hence bis pover.
Trhe trutlî lie preaches ks real ta himsei. Sin ta hlm is a ter-
rible rcality because lie bas icit its pewer. Saivatian is mare
than a change af opinion , it is a change of life. He bas st-
the Lord. WVitli open face he belîeld the ghary of the Lard.-
He lias lîad the vision wvithaut wiich ne man can bc a great
preacher. Thîis is the secret ai «McNeil's pawer. Net hum-
our, net elaquence, net learning, but an open-faccd vision
\Vould tlîat thiere were mare such praphets. Scotland is net
tue oniy country cursed %vith lalse praphets ; men tae vhar
the Lord bas flot spoken, te whom, wbetther broad or narrow,
trutii lias cane .t secand-hand; men wha prcach truth tbey
have neyer expericnced and, therciore, ta whamn it is net truth.
Wlîat wender then that peaple da net hear? And wvbat wander
that crowds, gathered iromn the twe extremes of sac*icty and
ail grades betwveeai, wait upen the ministry ai Dr. Whyte and
John MeINeili? These men have heard the thunders o! 5mnai,
and have stead by the Cross ai Calvary.

Thîis ariginality and this truthfulness make John MvcNeilî
a preaclier te the masses. It is a strange and a sad sight ta
sec the comman people, the pear, turn away fram Christ and
hate bis name. Why do the masses distrust jesus and lits
Gospel? It %vas net se ivhen He was an earth and they saw
and hîard Hini. Are net churches ta blame in se far as they
have hidden, net revealed, Christ ? Is thare nlot tee much
truth in the sneer that Chrastianity bias been tried fer eigbteen
centuracB, but the religion of Christ neyer ? From Christ pre.
sented by men îvhe know Hinm, %vho have seen Him as the
.aposties saw Hilm, the mnasses do net trm away. The pubhtcans
and sinners in the Covgate do net turnatvay frem a man
like MýcNeill.

1It is iearcd by semne that'Mr. McNeili will net be a success
in Londion bectuse he is se strengiy Scotch. They mistake
the secret ai bis success in Scotland. His Scotch humeur,
Scotchi accent, and Scotch sympathies go a long way ; but be-
Care ail and above ail is the ire5hness and power ai bis mes-
sage. And wverever there are men struggling witb sin and
seraw%, whethier it bc in Edinburgh or in Leondon, preachers
lake John MecNeihi ill net preach te empty pews.

But wilae ane knows that in London wîtb its seething un-
Christian masses thiere is wvbat Chalmers weuld cail a fine
field fer men lake NicNeili, still ane regrets bis loss ta Scarlanad.
It is truc thiat evangelicai preachers in London are like the
accasienal stars ai a cleudy sky ; at the samne tîme Scetland
bas nette te spare. She has thousands ai preachers but ber
McNeihîs are [eîv. And it was with sad heants that
Principal Rainy and Dr. WVayte moved the Presbytery ta let
.hiinî go.

His work in London wili bc peculiarly difficuit. London
-me îlot Edînburglî. Preshyterianism in England is ever-
.sbha'dwed by a pretentieus and oerbearing establishment, and
bas scarcehy yet recevered irom the bad odeur of Unitarian
deflectiieus. And te eccupv the Metrepolitan pulpit oi Englisb
Presbytcrianisi ollaîvîng in tbe wake afIlrving, Hamilten and
Dykes-tliat will test the Scotch graduate ai twe years ago.
But tic preaching that gatbered re,oe people in the modern
Atiiens is net likely ta prove a falure an the great metrepehis.

1.diibtipItrtth 7anuaey, 1889.

MiA NCHURIAIN SJLKWORMfS.

13V IHI. iULV. JOHN IIACINr-ïRE, SIANCHURIA.

The Cbincse are net a ge-abead people, or they wauld
ruea their attention te the ailanthus silworm. Tbey like a
',lîr.ble imateriai. and thev have it here. 1 have seen a robe
mnade ai ailanthus sihk wbich had been worn on occasions fer
twenty years, and bail no end aif veam in it, as the awner
said. It had a coarse look, te be sure ; but the Chinese wil
pardon tiaat fon durabaiiy. Andl then it coulil bc made much
finer by foreign macbinery It as dean, the matcriai cost-
ing eiglity-inur strings of cash, ie., eight Ncwchwang tacîs,
or twire the prire ef Our common pangce ; but the-s this is
because t is rare, tbere being onhy a feav pieces in the mar-
ket. 1 have only heard ai ane district in the province wbere
hi is mnade that is, as a matter ai trade> ; and even when 1
nsk for it la the part ai Newchang, the article (usuaily dyed)
lias camne tram Shansi. Tbey complain, of course, aof the

i diltaculty ai reeling il,tuic pracess useil in the oak caceens
being useless bere. In iact, they svant enterpnise and they
want machincry. Everything cIsc is te banil. The trec
.kazwn as "'Ailanthus Glandulesa," by.the Chinest beme as
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f " Ch'ou Ch'un," grows cverywbcra. rhe worm watîts practi.
a cally ne care, and the maths may be entirely ie!t ta tlîemn-

selves as in the wild stata. This spectes is mare clear!y
n ýra-ked off for man's use than any ailier I hiave sean. The

* ozik.!eeding wormn is cailed sami.domestic, because thie cocoon
dl is taken mie the bouse, anid thîe aggs hatcbed undar caver,

wnile the worm is yat fed in thie open-on thie tree. But
.swhlîî the cocoon of thîs oak-feeder may wvEnter out anid re-

main suspended on tia tree, the cocoon o! the ailanthuE
ae feeder cannot ; that Es ta say, thea irca sheds evcrytlîîng,

a- ven ta its tbEckcst twigs. Nathing Es left on the ailantbus
for a cocoon ta ding ta, and the worîii ciaarly relies an man
for its tvEnter accommodationi, or Et wvould have the sense ta

s fix itsel! ta the mýrin stem. 'ct I have seen thEs trea from
Newcbang ta the Jaloo, and in the far East Et used ta sbock

is ine ta sec it used as fuel, 1,'or garden purposes tbe iree bas a
h fauiî ; it camtes late and gocs eariy, and is anythEug but pir-tut.

1-esque wh'en Et ES bire. "fat few tracs arc mare gracefrîl in
itfull foliage ; and tuîougb it bas neithar flower nor autrimn-cai-
d ur tiuts, it wil rcward thîe grawver-aii tic more if lie cares ta
O indulge in si!kworms. The ailanthus silkworm is not sup-
1, posca ta be a native hiere .but horv and wlian îmiported

e from Shansi I bave net been able ta Enake oui. I bear a! it
r. nt Kiucbawv, in the suth o! titis provincei and 1 bave lîad
r- very fine cocoons fromn tic castern Eilis. The --ultiv.ition
e m3ust ha on a very smrait scale indeed, and ivbien i bad sen it
n tha people con!essed it %vas pur ued mcrcly as a pastime. lu

l. what !ollows 1 propose ta gave the resrîlts of sone two years
it axperiences, ti thie hope Et inay iaad soute tai a practicaliEnter-

l- est in this subject.
in I shall not dîveil liere an thie-cocoon îtscl!, nor yet on the

) moth-teotigh ibis may seemn ta bc the naturai beginning,
il 'and was the starting point o! my own studies. 1 shall ratber
V, descrîbe the cocoon> as tbcy %vcre afterwards !armed under
y my aivn aye, and shall leave the mothb ta be ctescribed at a
1. Jater staç!a a! my acqu~aAitance, and not on very first ntroduc

ýr tien. The cucoons, 1 may say, wverc brought ta me as thosa
d a! wild silkworms. Tbcy bad, soma o! tbem, been pitkad off
d #he ground, and were in bad condition, hiavîng laîn out ail
i, winter. Some rvere fromt a relative's hiause, tbe donor said,

whcre, occasionally the cocoons wre worked tip ino siik, and
Il specimeEis o! thread and silk matarial ware shown me. This
o was lata in May, and 1 %vas toid the maths were bound ta

d emarge in a day or two. By the 5 tb a! juna the first math
s appcared. 1 bad beau înstrucled ta bang the cocoons care-
iv .fully, ta give the math frate egress, and I flxad them on a latter
y file on my writing desk. By maerc accident my eye caugbt the
h .flrst math in the act o! entcrging. A wondrous vision, as ut
n seamed ta me. Nera was a beautifoiiy-marked creature, ap-

parently withoiit wings, wbicb, as if by magic, by the trne I
e 'had looked again, bad developed .vings with a spant o! five

inches (it was a male), and was now as if !anning itself wi!h
a garnie motion, in reality geîîing its wings into shape and
lit for use. The creatura seetmed so quiet iluat 1 ie!t it quite

s free. If handlad it did not resent the interfèrence, but might
le carricd about on the finger. This was my first introduc.
iEan.

rYaars before 1 bad rmadl Mr. Fauval's mention o! tbis species

<ýas tha Attacres Cynihtia) in bis racy article on Shantung silk-
worms, but wvas hardly prapared for stîcli a iovely specimen.

s In due course othars followad, and within the rveek a female, the
cggs o! wbich 1 secured. These batched by the i5th of june,

taking nearly fitean days, whereas in the auturnntcrop (from
.hýatching was ten days. The agg is wvhite, and is sligbtly bol.
lowv n the top. It is !rorn this bollaw point the worm emarges.

e The worm, tbough a mare pin point in siza begins ta mave
a about at once. It saams quite black at first but sooni begins to

r .show yellow spots, and then appears as a yel ow worm. with
-t ý1lc spots. But at first tbe black outbids the yallow. A
t 'simple plan is ta tie the paper or twig which cantaîns the aggs

'ta a branch o! tha ailanthus, and ]et the warrns go off rit their
leisura. As a rule, no trne is iost ; tbare is a ganeral rush for
the nearast leal. But tbcy sect instinctivaly ta keep togather,

I and tbey invariable get undar tihe ica!, forming a black spot
:the size o! a dollar. At this stage thay do not attack the adge
ofa the leaf. They eat oui the fine skin of the under part, neyer

Iperforating the leaf.
I7o be co.nciuded.)

* THE MINIS TER 0F CHRIST.

In an able and camprebensiva paper raad by Rev. J. A.
.Tu robull, LL.B., befora the Prcsbytary o! Strat!ord, the fol-
-Iowîng passages occur.

If we arc ta speak, as Jasus would speak, and tu ai-t as hb*e
ivouid aci, wc must bc cbaracîerizad by Love. Whist we can
,neyer reach up ta the great beight o! NEs iove, ta love as Ne
loved sbould be aur aspiration. Ne dîd not love men because
É.'e bebeld in tbemn that whî-h is plaasîng and attractive ta the

.'burnan ayc,; but Ne loved them in spîte o! tbeir deformitEes,
.-.and the entîre absence o! that holîness which alone cao de-

* :hight the ave o! God. A minîster may naturaliy fée himsel!
drawn towards tbose who Possess an aiable disposition, and

~ ithV bom an bour cao be bpent plcasantly and profitabiy;
'but for thase tbiogs> mucb as tbay may bc admired and appre-
:ciated when found, the minister must not ba searcbîng before
bc. h wîal lava. Jesus loves a man, altliough thera is ingraEned

i ino bis very nature, that whicb is most distaisteful ta Hîmn.'h s ext ta the giory o! God, the burning love for seuls must ba
~,the great rnotor-powar wbicb prompts every uttarance and

4:,. incitas ta every act an behaif o! falico hurnanity. \%Vho that
loves the Miaster axid prays for the kirosparity a! His kingdomn
.can remain unmnovad by tha appeal ta the eiders a! Ephesus,
-proclaiming aý it does, the preciausnçss af the. soul. -Christ's
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great love for t, and the enormaus price paid to redeein lit,
" Feed the churcli of Gad which He purclîased wth His own
blood."

And, ta success, such is absolutely nccessary , ab lias
been quaiittly said, 'Truth may bc taken from the liead, but it
must be carried thraugh the heart.' The cold sermon, the un-
feeling remark, the toucli of the hand, wvhîclî lacks the warniih
of love, these repel instead of attracting. As an argutaîcnt,
sucli a ... mon nay -unvini-e, but it wîli fait to %vin and #-on-
vert. Polemics in the pulpit niay bc necessary, but thcy must
bc tempered %vith love. The cold nortît wind, swveeping every
thing before itE as t beats upon the frozen lake, renders it only
the more frozen aind bard ; but let the %varus April sun sencl
forth its messages of love, and, Elelting t, wvli arise En vapour
to kss the suni and return luEs embrace. On Christs behiaîf,
speak the truth inlove and ail opposition is dîsarmed, and the
door thrown open to admit and %velcome it. For hie ould bc
of ail men the inost base and ungrateful wvho could strEke the
hand that in love is outstretched ta snatch lm hnack frorn ftic
terrible prccipicc, down which hie %as about ta fall.

There are resuits which are sure ta folio%% the righit appre.
liension, by the minister, of his position and work. It will
pievent biE stooping to that which is low. He ES anl ambassa-
dor, Christ's representatîve, intrusted wîth a message ; should
hie then by the employinent of the ridiculoîis, drag the blood-
stained cross dowvn througlî the mire and dirt, brîngtng a
stigma on thie Gospel whwii- e proclainis, and on the Mlaster
%vhom lie represents ? Various mieîhods have been adopted by
wvbch ta canimend the truth tu man , but, depend upon it,
popular as thiese may be for a time, inuch as they may seeEn ta
promise success, the promise îs delusive, and the resuits
ephemeral, and posîtively detrimental ta the progress of
Christianity. There is notlîîng it can stand the test lîke the
sacred malesty and dignity of the Bible, and of jesus whose
spirit breathes tbroughout t, and whose Illfe s recorded En t;
nothîng else can gain for Christianîty that abiding influence
and power, tn exert which t exîsts. The man, or the socuetv,
who seeks ta bring the pulpît dowvn ta the people, and the
ways ai the world, înstead of lifting them up ta t, s gulty of a
great wrong, and will do untold njury ta the cause.

Further, t ES the truc preventîve af prîde. When success
ES achieved, and the people praîse, then is the tîme for the
mînîster ta remember that the work, but especially the resîîlt,
s not bis, that hie s anly an ambassador, God's servant,

through whm nHe lhas been pleased ta accnniplish wonderful
things. Fable speaks ofthe sillyanimal, which carryîng an image
in a relgiaus procession, through a town, an seeing the people
who passed by, making a low reverence, and supposing that
aill thîs orshîp as intended for himself, became puffed up
witb pride. Among ail classes, bîgh respect is showvn ta the
office of the minîstry, because o! Him %who ordained t ; and
truly foolsb îs the man who s flled with prîde. The respect
which is shown him, is not on his own account mainîy, but
because of the sovereign whom be represents.

On the other hand, it will prevent fiawning or faling clow~n
at the feet of those who may bc aur superiors in wealth, or
in any other respect. It is the oniy antidote for such a state of
affars, as Dr. Parker, of London, England, would have uîs be-
lieve exists when he says, "Always allowîing for exceptions,
the pulpît is the paid slave of respectable society." Dr. Gregory,
presîdent of Lake Forest University, Illinois, says, 'lThere is,
in many cases, a groving feeling, on the part of the rich pews,
that the minister is hired by them ta bring a message that
suits them, and the aId message of sin and salvation is at a
discount." We trust, that, neither of these statements is truc,
or that they iefer ta a class sa small, as scarcely worthy o!
being recognized as ap exception. Is it possible that intelli-
gent people can corne together avowedly ta study God's Word,
which teemns with instruction, and admonition conccrning sin,
and with presentalion and promise concerning salvation, ta
look on these only with a frown, binding their eyes ta these
great truths, and preparing ta spring in the dark into eternity ;
praising and paying the minister, who, because of sycophantish
cowvardicc, refuses ta tear the bandage from their.eyes ? They
may praise and pay now, but they will condcmn and corse,
tbroughout ail etcrnity, those wvho have been sa unfaithfui ta
God, and unkind ta thein. The minister neyer can becorne
wvhat these noted divines would seem ta say, ministers saine-
times do become, wibout actually steppitug aut of the place
into %vhich God called, and refusing ta deliver ithe message
which He bas entrusted ta them. The ministry neyer can afford
ta corne begging for patronage froim any class. One only is aur
patron, and sbould such a state of affairs as is here spoken of
become prevalent, not only would the Cburch and the Gospel
ministry bc forbaken by the poor, but the ricb, in disgust at
creatures sa faithiess and abject, would spurn them froin tbem.
But God bc thanked, there is a noble band of men, %who have
apprehiended their position and %work , and nether the tbreats
of the powerful, the smiies of the influential, nor the gold of the
wezlthy cati drive or induce the.n ta become faithless and
base. They will speak the trutb,,whiie the heavens stand, let
rnîcn frown, or demons flgbt, but tbey will speak it in love.

Agaîn, t will produce strang and ever growing faitlU n the
Gospel, as the metbod af saving the sou]. The question is
frequently asked, " Is the pulpit's poVer wanng ? Is it want-
ing in that influence which it once exercised? And saime
have even spoken o! its passing away. Brethren 1 such can
neyer be the case, so long as the minister extends one band
heavcnward, that Gad may lay hold o! if, and reachcs out tbe
other ta man, then whlst God's omnipotence endures, and the
Gospel of Jesus is the instrument with wbich he works, the
pulpit neyer can lose its power. But, if ministars are lar-king
in faith, and there is wanting in their hearts that deep con-
viction which the apostle possessed, when hie spéaks o!f not

being ashamied of the Gospel of Christ, knowing it ta be the
powver of God , if we join bands vviîh those ta whom amid
their speculating and piîilosapiiizing the Gospel sceems ta
foolisliness, tdien so Lar as wve are -oncerned, the puipit will
lose its pawVer. WC piai-C on the palm of aur hand a little of
that grayisbi po dler, and same anc says, What you liold in
your band s uflii-Ent ta tear that mass o! roi-k ino pieces ,
we âiiile n-reduioLEsly, and say "fulîshness " , ta prove t, t
s plai-ed in .& rei-eptiLle a! the roi-k, the mati-h applied , and

%qvith a sbi-ký that miakes the carti. tremble under aut feet,
the ri-k ' à Eu i ato a hundted j>ittes. We ial that Fçùowder

tlyuiiikut,' ýc.-.tttsc uf its power. lhe Gospel is i-alled the
/ihwaof Cod, the poiver o! God. And if we, feeling aur

aur own vec.ikness and insuffiierciy, despairing of sui-cess,
sa) ing, WVho is sufliiient for these thiiigs ? votulà but remieinber,'
tbat nlien, aâ Clîiist'., representativc, we preacli the Gospel,
%%eare hhandling the J)IE.tiE1AAe o! God, and tait and nat t a n
belongs the powver.

ANM)I N/LÀ L T? ER FROU1tRE f ..). 1 Y

Theiafollowiiîg letter dated Chtl"oo, December 3, add<rsscd
ta Dr Kelhngg througlî whose kiulness it is placed before
our readers willlbc rend witli mnurh intcrest

Afier a de'ijhî!ul sail, viried by twcnty haurs delay nt an
clînr iii a sin,0 1 bay s;outh of N E proîîîontory of Slianting,
owing to heid winds, 1 larded liere at five p.m. on
December Eý#b, Saturday 1 foimil Dr McL, and Dr. S.
and MIrs S , aînd Miss Sutherland 'l lu gond health and spirits.
They were expecting nie. 1 take tiffin ith Dr. Carbett to.
day, and by this eveuîng sill probably know iny fate whether
1 shall becand'irtccd o liefor, for the iviner, or go ta some
mission station intand, nearcr Nnian Dr McL. and 1 will
wark togetlier in the future. H-e is a f'rst rate fellowv and 1
have been very bappy with hinm snrc 1 landed 1 !ound him
praying for six men for HNnan 1I im the first o! the six. This
wilI give tbree men ta cadi rity, instend of the two ta each as
I thougbi I attended Dr Cnrbeît's Chinese church yesterday.
He incidentally mentioned at the close in reference tai anc of
the people vhio came up and shook lus bands at hi'n that hie
wvas a blind mian whlo the otiier day beard lîim on the streets o!
Cbefoo and said iliat the marc bie heard tbe mare lie wantcd
ta hear, and Sa Dr. Cnrhett taok bin home for a few days on
the hiliside. Thils gave me a glimpsc of the glory in store for
us in Flanan Wie held a thanksgiving meeting at Pr Sînith's
bouse on Saturday evening. The lutile band of Canadians is
growing. Mr Go!nrtb, rifc and rhild are for the winter with the
Anierican Board missionaries ai a town north-east o! Nanan,
!rom which tbey will rurn in Honan as opporîunity offers in
the next year At the close af!the first Sabbath in China 1
praise God for what of His glory my eyes have been pier.
mitted ta sec in Cliefoo, and %va prayed «' Lord, show us
Thy glory in Honan." Dr. Nev'ins is absent taurin g among
bis stations. Tîe reatber here is very comfortable nt present.

DONÂLTAEMCGILLIVRAY.

WINNIPEG JCEL-ANDIC iSSION.

MR. EDirrOR.- I send you furtlier accounts of aur Iceiaiîdic
work, in Winnipeg, as somte of your readers were much inter-
ested in the former short sketch. On Sabbath evening last
we had the frst communion for aur Icalandic con verts. The
Prasbytcry bad associated with me twa well-known \inniDeg
eiders, Messrs. james Tliompson, of K'nox, and William Mc-
Gaw, o! St. Andrew's Churches. There were received flfty-
aigbt memnbers - ail lceiandic converts. On the Sabbatb
cvening aur mission cburcb vas uncomfortabiy crowded-up.
wards of zoo hein- prescrnt. Mr. Larus johannson preached
in Iceiandic, alter wvicb I dispensad the communion ta fifty-
five persans. The service wvas ramarkable and impressive,
being tbe first of the kind. An after-meeting was then heid
canducted by Jonas Jobannsan, wben ninctean others prc -
fessed faith. Thc movement is cantinuing, and is surprising
ail connected witb it. May God give us wisdom ta rigbtly
direct it. GEORGE BRYcE.

WinnizOeg, jen, ,1S9

TYE SA LO0ON AN4D THE NE WSPA PE R.

The 'Rav. Dr. Nenson, of Chicago, in a recant discourse,
uttered the folIoving strong and tiniely trutls: A very large
nuimber a! newspapcrs are printed that are unfit ta rend in
a decent bouse. Dana says that it is the business of news-
papers ta publisi the news. I denîy it. There is a great deai
that bappens that bas no business in print anywbere. It is not
decent. It may ha news, but it is ncws that ought neyer ta
sec the iigbt o! day. There bave to bc police courts, and sa
thare have ta be se%%ers , but in God's namne let the sewers run
under ground:' It is the business o! a newspaper ta publish
sucb news as the publk xuugbt ta know , sucb news as is fit
for the publii's moral bcaitb. It is custamary for everybody
ta chargc the saloons rith the abomination of desalation. The
saloon is responibie for a great deal, thera is no doubt about
that murders, tiic!ss, burgiarias and innumerabie crimes a!
the deepest dye but it is not responsibie for everytbiog. 1
tell yau, debauched literature is responsibie, pcrhaps -more
vitally, dacply and directiy than the saloon. The saloon sim-
piy debauches the boys and men as a rule, but bere is a subtie,
insidiaus, perniciaus, infamaus influente that debauches the
wbola o! socicty, inciucUng the young members.

TiiE surcst way o! not beîng conformcd ta the worid, is ta bc
transformed by the renceving o! aur minai. ilIf the bushai is
filced wtb wheat," says Cecil, '«wp rnay dcfy the devîl ta 611l it
with tares."- H/rn. /ay.
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PRAISEf.

RY V . A. T., TOROSTO.

fleavenly Father, we iit praise The,
Far il is bath mncci and rght -
Praise Thecc lathe nîonîng sunflighit
Andth ie lovely star-lit night.
Praise Ttiee for the glas ing landscape
Spread for out admiring gare,
For the fruit andI fur the ilowers
tinta Tlmecour thanks wc maise.

Piaie Thec for the abundant haivesi
01 ipened fruit andI golden grain;
For the rattle the pasture,
Andthie shcep upon the plain.
Praise Tlmee for thme summer suamshine,
For the winter's rosi andI snaw:
Fer the beanîy ci the semsons
As in tura lhcy coanda go.

Praise Tlîee for the pleasani music
Floaing round us in the air;
Fer the merry ltte waibers
Sisiging te ns cvcrywIîere.
l'raise rhee for the ies et kiadred,
liIw dear. ne langîcage can expre&q;
Praise Thee for te satisfaction
Of domestie liappiness.

l'taise Thee for the hope e! heiaven,
For %he joy Thy words afford;
Fur the pardon, peace and saiety,
Found in Christ our risen Lord.
Prai!e Thec in the earîy moriling.
Praise Ttiee aI the noontide hour,
AndI whenalat aur laits arc over
WVe iill praise Thec more andI more.

TIIE JLEIDES.

As au cninent Profeesar ban w(,ell emrked . "There
are glorie.gin the Bible on wlich the oye of masulias net
gazed snfficiently long te admire tlîu.în - there ara dificul-
tifs the déptli antI inwarrlue.ce o!f vJich require a mnaure
e! the samue qmilitips in tlîe intprpreterliiiîsel!. Thera are
notes strnck in places, wvhich, like saine discaveries o!
science, bave sounded before their Lime, sud ouly after
neny days been cauglît up, antI teund a respouse ou the
earttî. Tliere are germe of trutîx wbicl, after thousands o!
years. have nover yet taken root in the world." The ques-

ion in Job, ebaptor xxxvii., 31, cantains a remerkftble
exemple o! one o! thesn far-reaching antI suticipative
truths. If aur translatera have carrectly identified the
group of stars te which they have given the familiar naine
o! Pleinces-and we have every rea4on ta confide in tlîoîr
fldelty-we have a etriking preof here afforded ta us o!
the perfect harînony that exists between the reveletions e!
science antI thoso e! the Bible--the one illustrating sud
conflrming the other. We kuon' net what progrese the,
Cheldeans nîay have mado in astranomical diecovery at
this early period ; but it is net nt adl likely that the great
trith in question was known te Job-uuless, iudeed, spoci-
elly revealed ta him, in erder ta enlarge bis eppri-bonsions
of the wisdom sund power o! the Creator. Se fer as ho
wàs-concemned, thie question, IlCsinet thon bind the swreet
infliiences of the Plelades 7" might have referred selely La
whitt was thon the cammon belief, viz., that thie genial
weWther o! spriag wis sohion' caused by the peculter
poition o! the Pleiedes in the, eky at that seasen ; as if
Qed had simply said, IlCenst thon hinder or retard the
spriag 'U' IL remaineti for modern science ta make a wider
and 'grander application o! it, and te show in this, as lu
othir inmtanced, that the Bible le se fraiued as te expaud
its-harizon With the marcb o! discovery-thetthie 1-quisite
stability of a moral rue is, in it, meet admirably combined
witb the capability of movAmput antI pragre8s. If we ex-
amine the text in thié original, we fintI that the Chaldaie
word transhtet in aur version Pleiadès is lir, mean-
ing litorally a inge, pivot, or axle, wliich turus round antI
inoves ether bodies along withî i. Non', strange ta sey,
the gronp of stars thus characterizeti bas recently been
ascertF-ned, by a series of indopendent calculations-in
utter ignorance o! the mening o! the text-to ho actually
the hinge or axle round which the selar systein reselves.
IL wes long knen'u as anc o! the most eloaentnry trutlîs
o! estronomy, that the earth andI the pIanote revolve aroumîd
the sun, but the question recentUy began ta ho raiseti
among astrouam)ers "lDae the sun stand sLlîl 7 or dae iL
move round corne other abject in space, cerrying iLs train
o! pianote andt leir satellites long with iL in its erbit ?'"
Attention being thus specially directed ta this subjoct, it

-wes sean found that the sun bed an appreciahle motion,
whicb tended in the direction o! a lily.slîaped group o!
aîl stars, calletI the constellation e! Hiercules. Towards

this constellation the stars seecm ta heoappning eut; çwjhile
at'thp oppoSitQ point o! the sky théir mutual distances are
apparently diminisin-as if tbey --vre dri!ting away,
like thé, foaming wake o! a ship, from the sun's course.
When thîls groet pîxysical truth was established beonti
the possibility o! a doubt, thi, next isubject et investigation
was the pint or centrA round which the sun pprformed
thie mervellone revolutien andI aftor a series of elahorate
observations antI nist ingeniaim calculetions, this intricato
problem n'as aIse satisfactorily s;olvet-one o! the great
triumplis o! human gnulus. M. Mefdler, o! Dorpat, fotird
that Alcyone, the, brightest star o! the Pleiadea, is the
centre o! gravity o! aur veet soaer systei-the luminous
htinge in the heavene round wlicb our sui antI his attend-
Rnt pIanots are ipoving ftrough space, T4() very com,
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pltxity and isolation of the system of tho Ploiades, ex.
hibitiîîg seven distinct orbs closoly compressed te the ntaked
oye, but nine or ton timon that numnher whon seen throughi
a toleecope-fornîing a grand cluster, whose individuals
are unitcd tu each othor more closely than ta the-general
miass of atara-indicate the amazing attractive energythat
muet ho concontrated in that spot. Vast nuie the distance
which separates nur sun from this central group-a distance
thirty.tour millions o! Limes greator than the distance hc-
tween the sun aud our earth-yot so tremendous in the
force exerted by Alcyono that it draws our system irre-
sistibly around iL at the rate of 422,000 miles a day, in n
orbit which i i will take many thousandia of years te com-
plote. With thie now oxplanation how remarkably strik-
ing and appropriate does the original word for Pleiades
appear 1 WVlat a Iofty significance does 'tho question of
the Aliiiighty receivo framn this intorpretation 1 "Canot
thou bind the Bweot influences of the Pleiadeal" Canet
thou arreat or in any dogmee modify that attractive influ-
ence which it exerte upon aur sun and ail its planetary
%vorlds, whirling thom round its pivot in an orbit o! such
inconceivable dimensions, and vitlh a volocity se utterly
bewildering ! Silence the nîost profound cau bco* te only
answer ta cucli a question. Mdan can but stand afar off,
and in awful astoniehment and profound humility exclaim
with Hthe halnist : Il O Lard, my God, Thou art very
grent1 " In accordance with thie highier interpretation,
the influences of Uic Pleincles niay be calleil sieet, as indi.
cating tho harinonious operation of those great laws by
which aur Bystem revolves around theni. In this vast and
complex arran¶gement, not one wheel jars or creake-not a
single discordant sound disturbe the deep, solemn quietude
of the midnight aky. Smootlîly and eilently ench star
performa iLs sublime revolutions. Although our systcrn is
camposed of sn any bodies-diflering in size, form, and
consistence-tbey are ail exquisitely poised in space in re-
lation to one another, and ta tlieir common centre ; their
antagonistie forces are se nicely adjunted as ta curb every
orb in its desiîîed path, and ta preserve the safety and
harrnony of the whole. Moons revolve around pianota,
pianots and cornets around the sun, thie sun around Alcy-
one, and Alcyoîîe aronnd sorne othier unknown sun hid far
away in corne unexplored depths of our galaxy ; and grand
beyond conception, this cluster of systemsa round the centre
o! ton thousand centres-the great white throncoa!thie
Eternal and Iufinite; and<lai witb a rhytbm eo perfect
that we miight alîî,ost believe in theolad poetie fable o!
Il"he 1Music of thie Spheres." \VhaL vast and alniost in-
finite consequences depend upon that littHo star, that
gleams out upon us f rom the rnidnight aky, amniog a cluster
of diamond points, itself scarcely larger tban a drap of
lucent dew ! Vhat profotind interest gathers aronnd iL!
It i a blessed Lhoughlt that iL is net a capriciaus, change-
able Being who holde th- helm of aur universe, but the
just and mereifui Jeh,vah-«" the sanie yesterday, ta-day,
and for ever "-the riather wlîa pitieth Hie cbildren, know-
ing the frailty o! their franies. In this vision of orbita
and revolutions, more awfiîl and stupendous than Ezekiel's
vision of wbeels within wvheelq, ve sec seated on the tlirone
above the firmament, nat a blind chance or a passionlees
fate, but one like npto the Son o! Man-He whom John
saw in Patimes, holding the mystery o! the eeven stars in
Hie rigbt hand-possessed o! infinito love as well as infi-
nite power-binding the sweet influences of the Plejades
solely for the order and good of His creation.-Bible
7'eaclîings in ïNaturp. by Rov. !Iugh AMïflla7i, iL.D

LIKING THfE VA TII.

Tics primary idea of Lsking an oath is that we cail
upon the Deity te bear witness ta the sincerity or truth o!
what wO assert, and se, as it were, regieter our oath in
heaven. When Abrahiam, for example, raîsed hie bands
to heaven while swearing an oath te the King of Sodom,
he pointed to the supposed residence of the Creator.
Afterward, when men set np inforior doities o! their own,
Lhey appealed te thc matorial images or symbole that
represented them, whienever an oath was administered.
The niost usuel farm o! ewearing among the ancients was,
however, by toucbing the altar a! the gode. Other rites,
sticb as libaftians, the burning of incense and sacrifices
accampnnied the touching of the altar. Demeethenes
swore hy the saule o! those who fell at Marathon. An-
ciently, tee, marineras swore by their ships, fishermen by
their nets, soldiers by their spears, and kings by their
sceptres. The ancient Persians swere by the sun, which
n'as the common abjec o! their adoration, while the
-Scythians pledgod theniselves by the air Lhey breathed
and by their scimitars. Descending ta more modern
times, the Saxons pledged thomeelvea ta support tlîeir
homes and privileges by their arme; and the punishment
for perjury or nan fulfilmnent of an oatb vas the loss a!
the baud that had held the weapon at the compact. The
Spartans were wont te assemble around a brazier of fire,
and, paintiug their short sworde to the sky, eall upan tho
gods ta bear witness to the compact. Swearing by the

1sword, in fact, retained its siguificance down te the cern-
Sparatively modern timoa, thoughi in a slightly modified

ferra. Thus, while the pagns extended the point of the
wveapon toward thoe uppbose.d residence o!thie gods, the
'varriars of Ohristianity, aftor kinsing iL, directcd the hilt
-the true emblem of their faith-to heaven. A later
form of oath wae the, pressing o! the thnmb- upon the
blade. Gradually, howover, the practice becamo ebsolete;

iand the kissing of tho bUlt, accompanying the woras IlBy
this good swerd 1" wua hauded down almeet tu the timq

wlt! e-g erin8 gof4q çror4,Pï gent QMn gwas; 9bolielled,
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as oeeoe the strictest codes o! civil honour. During tho
Grecian dynasty, wheuevor an Athenian bouseholder made
an oetb, lho caused hie children te stand beforo 1dm, andI,
laying hie band upon their hoas, prayed thet a ourse
miglit f,îll upon tbom if hoc swore falsely. If hoe had no
clîildren ho prouounced destruction upon himeelf aud bis
whalo race, while ho touched the alLer ef the goda or the
victime upon it. (.Jing bacls taeiiblical imes we fiud
thin curions rite in conuection with the lîves o! Abrahiam
and Jacob. The fermer says La hie servant Eliezer: "Put,
1. praiy Lhee, tlay hanti under miy tilai, antI I will mako
theo swear by tho Lord, the Ged off heavon, aud tlho God
of the earth, that thon ebaît net tako a wife tintoerny son
o! the daughiters o! the Canaanites, among whem 1 dwell.
But thon shaît go uinte nxy country and Le my kiudred,
and take a wife unto my son IsLac." The like coemony
is porforîned by Joseph whebn JacQb mnakes him promise te
carry Mîin eut o! Egypt and bury him in the Lemb o! hie
foefathers. The explanatian o! thie is, that pleciîag tho
hand upon the tlîigli wae equivalent tae wearing by tho
Messiah, who was ta spring freon the loins o! Abraham.
A!terward the Jews confirmed tlicir oathis by Loucling the
book of the, law, or thoir phylacteries, upon wlîich extracta
o! tho law are inscriboîl. The à1ehammedene laid thoir
bande upon tlhe Koran. When, thereforo, Christiaus kise
the Bible or lay tlair bande upon the tomb o! a martyr, er
any other sacred relie, the source wlience the practice bas
been tIerived is et once recegnized; yot iL muet ho admit-
ed that kissing the book is a distinctly Chîristian institu-

tien, !oundcd upon the kies upon the sword bult by tho
Cruader.-Lozdot Standard.-

PUBLIC WORSHIP.

Wheu Robertson reached the pulpit, generally, il must bc
admitted, a few minutes late, there ivas n sigu of haste or
flurry, but the mast becoming reverence, as with deep, sonar-
ans vaice ho, atter the good oId Scottish manner, announced
and read the opening psdlm. Sometimes, if a thought struck
him as ho road it, ho wonid xbrow in a word et exposition te
mako the service of sang more intelligent and beatty. This
'vas a survival ef anathor Scatsh custom, new obsolete, but
in wvhich coine ef the aId minislers greatly excelled of Ilpre-
tacing" the morning psalm.. When the psalm had beensung
be rose-the congregation in those early days rising with him
-andI with clasped haads began the morning prayer. No
liturgy ever excelled the stately march of his wvell ordcred sen-
tences, or that deep spirit et devotion which they hreathed,
as wiîb perfect treedamn in the words andI arrangement, he yet
embraced aIl tlaat should be romembered in common prayor.
Thon followed the readîng et the Scriptures, which hc goner-
ally accompaniod with some comment or exposition-ofien
the most improssive andI instructive part ef the service.

After anothor psalm or hymn, came the sermon. He did
nat read it, neither dîd he deliver il ,,:e;,:oiter, but thaugh
every sentence was prepared, and every thought represented
by seame marking, more or less legible anthie manuscript bc-
tare him, ho spoko as one who ivas at the moment in com-
munion wiîlî the truth, andI setting il forth as it revealed itsoît
ta him. I once asked him, with reference ta a powerful de-
scription 1 had heard hlm give of the passage efthite lsraelites
îhrough the RedI Sea, how ho had given i. He saîd that he
hati caleti up the scene before hlm. The Cburch, thee hsten-
ing congregatin-everything was for the lime eut ef sight,
andI ho was Ioaking on at the procession et the tribos through
the depths, simply telling what ho saw. The effect et
his peching may bejudged et by the îestimoay ot two monef widely diflerent temporamont, when they had heard himi
for the first time. One of those wac Dr. Andrew Somervîlle,
the Foreign Mission secretary ot the United Presbytorian
Church, a man oftgreat shrewdness andI intelligence, but en-
îirely unimaginativo. Ho had been aciting ai the communion
services rit Irvino, andI on bis roturiu te Edinburgh, met Mr.
James Robertson, who askod him what kind et sermon William
had preached. "lSermon 1 " was the reply, IIil was net a ser-
mon lit al it was an epic poemi." The other was Dr. John
Service, himselt a preacher et ne mean distinction in ater
yoarc, but thon a student ef theology. Ho wrote te the friend
on whose recommendation he had gene te hear Robertson,
that the sermon had sont hlm away in the samne mood, as the
Campsie flddler, îvho having'sheard Paganini, hastenied home
andI thrust hic own fiddle into the fire.-Li/e o] Rev. W B.
Robertson.

CHURCYi ROUNDERS.

In every great ciîy there are a multitude et people who
may be called IIioundcrs," wvho go te church when it is con-
venient, and are at hand early andI laie te gel gond scats.
They have ne church tics, andI care only for the pleasure of
itting wihh well dresced pe-)ple, and litening te the niiisic

antI the sermon. They takze ne part iu the services, andI
otten sit hiaIft pright in prayer, antI show by irroverence and
conversation that thoy have ne sympathy wth the spiritual
worshîp and toaching of the place. Those percons filltihe
places whmch rightuîly belong te the reveront and pions stran-
gers who are in every city an the Sabbatb, and it is in a large
meacuro due ta this class et attendants opon public wership
that Christian viiters faindsncb scant accommodations. fi
may ho said that they have seuls ta bc saved and mindc ta bo
instructed, but in many cases it is taking the children's bread
andI givinz it te the Iogzs*. te sptnd effort andi eloquence opon
tbem. They live in the city, andt iere is no roasor, wby they
shoulti net ideutity themnsolves with a cengregation, bear a
part et ils burdens, and do came et ils duties ; but this lhoy
do net desire. They will hc tound wherever a tamous
peacher tram abread is in preach. andi on aIl church festivals
they corme in crowds te the special services or the decorated
churcb, just as tbey would fi a music hall or a theatre if il
cact nothing. AntI same of îhein have money eneugh ta lavicli
on flnery and jewelc, andI make plain Christians ashamed et
their company by their foolisli andI extravagant display. The
plain, poor mani, who is cager te worship lu spirit andin'
tuh, bas a bctter dlaim ta a seat la a sanctuary thanthey,
but hic modesty stands litUeý chance- wheu thesé intmusive
and urgent vagabonds accort their dlaims an& push themselvçl
lgrwarc4 qs.if llley ovtn.cd the place,-.N Yrý O4eer,
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TzE CILD'S ANGEL.

lit heatcn îher anitels do atways behold the face of rny Fathe which is in,
Jitaen."

Eider sister, Eider brother,
Came and go arounri the mother,

As she bids thern cone and go:
Blut the babt: in her embrace
Rests andl gâtes on bier face,

And is niait happy S.

Christ our Lord, in is evangel.
Tells us howv thc yourîg chili's angel,

In the worid of beavenly rest,
Gazes ii entapituied trbncr
On lus Father's couniterance,

And is srtprcmely blcst.

Other argeis corne ant izot
At the Lard's will, ta andi fia,

Sanie ta enrlh an missions liet,
Sanie stand xinging, some are wiogin<t
Thoir sivift fligiti, horneward bingirtg

The savedt taJesus' (cet.

.\ogei hasts, ail mnutglin<t, changing,
Ciche above circle ranging,

MNarshalling, tbrortg Uod's holy place
But the children's auigets, cres,
Te thy Father's hcart, cane nearcsi,

They always sec Ilits face.

And oh 1ifiievery beauty beaning'
Froni (rail rothcr's face, rush strc<tnusng,

Deep inoa er iofaot's heart,
WVtat rate tieauly theirs smust bc,
Ilcavenly God wba gaze or. Thee t

WVho sec Thec as Thou art t
-Rev. IV. B. Roberison, D.D.

CHOOSING COAIfPA NIONS.

The word judges us by the company we keep ; judges ail
bythe warst ai the compisny. Nor is this se (ar from wrang.
There is more probability of aur becaming bad than af the
worst bccoming gooti. A man owned a swearing parrat, and
ta refarinm.mkcpt hirn in tRhe cumpany oianothcr that neyer
eised bad language. It was flot long before bath parrots bc-
camc very profane. Vice works marc quickiy tban virtue, and
sticks more clasely.

The worid flt only judges us by the company %n keep,
but is ready ta treat us as the worst ai aur compan.oans deserve.
Success or falure in lie depentis vcry much on the com-

*any anc kceps. WVhat, then, must bc donc ta have good
company?
. Choose your companions. Do net take whoevcr may
choose yau, but choase for yourscii your awn company.

Choose those whom yau know. You would hardly trust
strangers with property ; will you triist tbcm ih that wich

sswortb far tfore-your comfqmt, yoair reputatian, your life
pour soul?

*Choose sucb as yoît can trust. He wbo deceives ar flat-
ters others may flatter and deceive you. If he be unfaithiol
taý anather, what assurance can you have of bis fatbfulness
ta Yeu ?

Choose sucb as tcll you kindly, vet frank-ly, your faults.
Onlytrue friends wyil do that. IlFaîtbful are the wounds ai
a.frienti."
* Choose those who respect their parents and are loved at

hiome. Nowhere is there sucb an oppartuoîty given ta study
9 nc's character se closely studicd, as at home. Those who
respect their parents sill respect wvbat is worthy and good in
you, and those wham the littie ones ai home lave and trust you
nay regard as wortby your confidence. Respect for parents

a.nd, love and care for littie ones are rarcly iound in hearts that
tare very hall.
1 Choase truc Christians. Thcy live frani principie, and
,,lieve that God's eye is open theni. Bcîng fitnds aofCod,
;t bey wili bring you inta the best company ; and they wili be

ý1iely in their pr ycrs ta kcep you befare the iîiod of the AI-
mighty, sa that you inay share in their own blessings. Their
,fiendship wiII last. Tbcy are everlasting frientis, for heaven

.the place you hope for-is their borne. You neyer ued say
à iast IlGood.bye " ta such frientis.

TA KING FA THE R'S WO RD

There was once a great preacher by the name ai Monod.
i nneaihis sermons he toid a stary about twa littie girls wbo
Were watching the sunset. The aider anc told her sister
ta notice what a long way the sun hart travelled since maorning.
The littie one'reminded ber that ber father hart told tbem only
that mýorning that the sunt did flot mave. IlYes," said the
idersister, "lBut 1 don't be'lieve il. I saw the sun risc over

itre this very morning ; and now it is away over here. Haw
---.can a tbing go ail that distance 'ithout moving ? Ifiwe didn't

m,;tove we shauld always bc wbere we are nowv, up an this

'But," said the ittie one, Ilyou know father said it.was the
''earth that maveti."

I 11kiiow it4" said the other, "but 1 dan't, believe that
eithcr. I amn standing an the earth nawv, andilse are yau.

-iHog.ao.you pxetcnd te think il moves wbcn Yeu sec it does
net stir'?

Sa d tbe greatpreacber, " These simple ones migbt divide
eIlmankin4.between themi and carry the banneraio thetr parties

,t hroügkthje wamld. There neyer bas been, and there neyez
!i.eayother division,.but thyhtae n hy

npe take, their Faiber's word."kýd d hn emat
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CONQUERED BI-'RKIiVDAESS.

Boys oliencon~ stray, frarn the vcry energy and restless-
ness of thecir natures, without any viciaus purpose. If, in such
cases, thcy arc trcated with sevcrity, and coerced by a stern
authority, there is great peril that they may go (romn bad ta
worse, and end in a sbipwreck of character. But such boys
olten havc a nature which may bo rcachcd by genuinc sym.
pathy and kindness, and niouldcd to gencrouis manbaod.
The fllowing anecdote was told at a meeting of the London
Sunday School Union, af Mr. James Kcrshasv, who died wbien
member of Parliament for Soutbport :

Wbcn a lad ten ycars of ige, he was in a Sunday school
class in Manchester. The name of the superintendent of the
school was Stecle, a name very fragrant in that great town.
James was a vcry troublesome boy. The teacher came in
with his name ta the superintendent, and again and again
said:

1i cannot do anythi.ig with him."
But,"l said Mr. Stcclc, «'i am sure there is somcthing in

James, ifronc kncw how ta develop it."
Again andi agair came the complaint, and again ani

again did this kind-ltearted superintendent set it aside. At
last titis litile boy broke through a ride which involved ex
clusion ; and when the next Sunday came, thte inquiry was,
wc believe, somewhat in this form:

" Who oi yau have been ta the races during the past
weck i

None in titis class, none in the ather, none anywherc but
James.

'«Weil,"1 said the teacher, " ynu tec the boy must go, Mrv.
Steele ; a diseased sltcep ill infect the Block."l

"But," said the supcrintcndent, " 1 cannat part witb that
boy; let us htave him up in the presence ai the wbole
scltool."

Up he came, a fie, daring, defiant, handsome little ici-
law. Ail the scbool looked an, and the superintendent said.

" Now, James, 1 am sure, wlicn you came ta tbink ai it
yau arc sorry yau vcnt ta the races."

This littie fcIlowv shrugged is shouiders ; he was not at ail
sarrv. Then just as one ai yau ladies wauld tauch the ke>s
ai a piano, did tbe superintendent in his addrcss try ta touch
the keys of that boy's hcart, tili nt Iength lie lhad produced
saine efect. Turning ta the hundreds ai boys in bis presence,
he said :

"MNy lads, if we turn James aut ai schaol, lie iIl go ta
bad, and becone warse. Shallhe go?"

" No, na,noa! " shoîtcd thrcc hundred vaîces, and James
burst inta tcars, fairly canquered by affection-fairiy won by
love.

He became a member ai Parianient, he becaine a member
ai a Christian Chur<.b. His £ioa a year was always care-
fully paid inta the London Missionary Socicty, and (Iaguineas,
as i know, ta the Manchester City Mission ; and 1 may
also say, as I happcncd ta have some pleasant acquaintance
witbh hm, that therc wcre many things which bis rght hand
did which is left was flot aIiowvcd ta know. Naw lhe bas
gane-one ai the brightest traphies ai Sunday school instruc-
tion.

PL ANNING.

Mlake your head save your heels," is a familiar baying.
Your hcad sbould bc made also ta save your hands and your
brcatb and yaur time and temper. It iIl pay you ta take a
few minutes every day tu plan the svrk ai the next day. Take
every week at least an hour ta think aver the week past and
plan tbe wcek ta came.

Haw aten we say in tbe midst of saine vcxîng dîsap-
pointment, " Oh, if 1 bad only stopped tu think before 1 be-
gan, wbat I might have saved !" But we cannot stop ta
think when wark, is tai bc donc. There ts a time ta wax, and
then you ougbt ta go thraugh witb a rush, as a hattie ts
faught, neyer halting, or waverng, nar pausing ta think. But
the battle must bc planned, cisc ail the force and energy is
wvasted.

Aim ta have your work " cut ontt» and ready for yau.
W'e are ail mare or lcss creatures ai moods ; we commonly
think and say, " I don't fcel like tbis wvrk ta-day ; but if 1
only bad that other work handy, how casiiy I couid do it!"I
Bear this in inid in yaur planning, and get ail yaur work
"bandy,*' sa that if you cannot avercome your moud you svlI
be able ta wark in your moad.

But 1 don't mean by this tîtat you are ta bave tnlany moods
or yieid ta bauai oftbcm. By practice aind hatd rryîng yau
can train your mnd anto regular habits ai wanting to do a
certain kind aif vrk at a certain tîme. Everthing donc in
its rigbt time will accampiish mast and casicst. You can't
afl'ord ta stop and plan and think and (ail ta drcamîng in thc
working bous ; people wha do thîs seldam get ahead. It is
just as truc that it dosnt pay ta keep an pattcring away at
extra wark after working boums, onfle ta o nrt yurscif in a
tangle wth next day's work because you dtd flot take time ta
plan it. Take tîrne ta plan each day's wamk, each week's, and

t sametimes spend a wbîle thiokîng semously over yeur hopes
and chances in lie, aiming ta know yourself and your possi-
bilities.

If you are to-day in the midst ai a struggle, a breathless,
blinding figlit with poverty or sickness or misiortune, the
-more do you necd ta take a littie somcwhere ta plan your

r way out afi t. I know al about it, and 1 assure yau, how-
ever biacl, things mayllook, if yau have brainsand pluck there
is a way out af tt. Phin carefully, %work hard, and keep a stifi
ppper ip.
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T EChristian-at- rvv'rk as this te say:

TEiE CANADA PRBSBYTERIAN Comts te us in a nev winter
suit, and enlarged. It wiIl make a capital religions journal
when Canada's acceptance of Uncie Sam's proposai is fllowed
by marriage and union.
That is net exactly what wve aim at. Ouîr alîn is ta
become die leading religiotus journal of this conti-
nient wbien Canada lias absorbed the United States.

'-T HERE wvas genuine pathos ini the rcfèrcnces
jmade by Mr. Mowat and Mr. Meredith ini the

Legislature, ast ivcck, te thxe fatal ihness of Mr.
Pardee. The late Cemmissioner of Crovn Lands
ivas an able, genial mani, and ivas popular on both
sides of the house. Mr. Mecredith's tribute te bis late
opponent ivas, ne doubt, as sincere as iL ivas well
deserved. Many, on reading the Opposition lcadcr's
bni speech, would prebably ask, "'Why don't these
peliticians speak as welh cf their eppontents wben
tbey are alive and in public lîfe, as tbey speak wlicn
thcy are dying, or dead ?" And the poiticians
weuld prebably answver that question by asking one
- Wby don't you ?

O UR Methodist fricnds have given another fine
)illustration of the almost infinite capacity of

M4ethodism to adjust itsl te its surrotindings.
For montbs the Federaticniqts and Anti-Fcdcraition-
ists kept up a hoet and heavy ire upon ecdi other.
People became weary of the discussion. Some of
the newspapers shut dewn upon it. The public were
tired of reading about New and Old Victoria. Ail at
once the controecrsy stopped. I-ad thxe war cen-
tinued. Methodism weuld have suffered, and a good
Methodist iill stop any discussion retier than hurt
lus Cliurch. It is a great thing to knotv wben to
stop. Some discussions îvould bc better stopped,
as an Irisbman once said, be/are tley begiù. We
congratulate aur neighbours on the marvellous quick-
ness with which thîey cati put the brakes on therrn-
selves.

WE are censtanthy reminded that Torocto is a
W "«great city." The aldermen tel] us se in

nearly al their speeches, tbe city reparters wcrk thec
fact into nearly ahi thecir reports - and the city editors
rarely write ec city affairs without saying in some
place that Tarante is a " great city." WelIl, Toronto,
theugli net se large as New York, or London, or
Glasgow, is cotîsiderable of a city, and is growing
very fast. Some of its people, howvver, bave habits
that the intelligent people af any remate village tvauld
be tee dignifled te indulge in. Canon Knox-Little,
or Sain joncs, or somebody else visits the city, says
bis say on the plhtform- or in the pulpit, and says
exactly what aîîv sensible person wauild cxpect lim
te say. Next day there is a deluge of letters, and
the day following a deluge af replies. Whxy make
this undignified fuss aven every visitar ? Whîat cid
Canon Little say about Apostolic Succession and
Transubstantiation thiat everybedy has not heard a
hundred times ? Did lie utter a syllable tîxat aur
local high churchi men have not said scores af imes ?
A stranger, ooking inte thxe Tarante daihy papers
far the last few days îvould think tîxat the people of
Toranto liad just heard about Apostalic Succession
and the Eucharist fer the flst time.

()NTARIO'S representattves are again at work
in the venerable pile an Front Street. Taking

them ail round, they are, perliaps, the best body ai
men that ever met in this Province Tor parliamentany
purpases. Loeking araund upon the assembled
wisdom, you are impressed witb the idea that thec
members are strong, sensible, solid men. No doubt
there are brilliant men amang tbem, and if occa-
sien required, many wvbo usually make little better
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dispîay could give a good oratorical account of
theinselves. You neyer know what is in any niait
until an emiergency cails it ouit. Takeil as a wholc,
Ontario lias good rcason to fecel ratificd that
so miany able and uscful men arc îiln to givc twvo
months of the ycar te the work of legisiation. Thc
people of Ontario arc îlot miîlionaircs, and many of
these who give thecir time and labours to the public
service injure thicir own business by doing so. A
visit to the old chamber imprcsses one with another
pleasing fact, and tîxat is that intelligence and ability
arc %vell distributed over tie IProvince. Able mn
crme froin ait parts. The bcst speech in any debate
inay bc dclivcrcd by a member %vlo resides in a
srnall village, or on a farr-n. Thc centres of popula-
tion have no intellectual nionopoly in Ontario.
Thlere arc gnod, able mcn et-cryi% lierc. Thalt is anc
reasnn why Ontario is such a splendid little country.

T 1-19 ~Intcnai is of thc opinion tîxat pessimlisni is
of Satan. Our contcmporary says it is

One cf hisl.shrcwdest devices for discouraging the hearts
and thus bighting the hopes of men, ibis mnodern theory, that
lite is not vworth living; that al cur boasted advance in
civilizatioti is only giding the surface, white there is roiten-
ness nt the core ; that Christianity is a failure ; that there are
more heathen on the globe ta-day than ever befare ; that aur
boasted missionary -ctivities are aniy dipping up a littie water
fromn a great ocean. There are various grades of pessimnists,
but ail inhale the srnokc whvh cones out of the bottomless
pit. Blinded and stupefied by is furnes they cannot sec what
Gcd is now doing in the world, or understacd his magnificent
prophecics in regard te the future.
No doubt the great adversary knets that if lie can
trim a good mari into a pessimist, the inan's enlergies
arc paralyzed, and bis influence is gone. The
ilterior iq of the opinion that soine ministers arc pes-

simists of the îvorst kind.
W~e have rend w;th sadness and surprise seme reCent re-

ports of speeches by good men who aspire to bc leaders in
lsrael. They do flot talk, they croak. They tell us that only
two-fiths of the people in this country go ta church-that
Ilthe rommon people I who heard Christ gadly do net, and
will net, hear his ambassadors at al. They say that a large
proportion cf the nominal Christians whom we reckon on the
Lord's side are féimalis:s, having only a namne 10 live ; that
aur ministrs-themselves only excepted-are men wvho have
entered the priest's office because they could net succeed in
any other calling, etc., etc. This lugubrious croakîng reminds
us et the story of the Scotch eIder wvho, when asked about the
state et religion in bis church cf severai hundred rnembers,
shoolc bis head, and replied, IlThere be ne real Christians
here, but myseif and Sandy, and semetimes 1 have my doubts
about Sandy."
A chironic pessimist is unfit te lead the Lord's sacra-
mental host. The truc leader-the leader the King
always honours-is a mac of faith and hope. The
best remedy for pesimismn is a vivid realization of
the facts, that the King is on His tlrone, and that
le lias promised to make I-is cause triumph in this

world.

A LIVELY critic says in one of our cxcbianges.
that Gladstone and the ininisters of the Gos-

pel are mainly responsible fer the fact that Il Rob-
ert Elsmerc"Ilbas gene up into tlbc hundreds c' ... u
sands: "Tîxe popularity of Mrs. Ward is euî.cdy
due te thxe criticism of bier book by Mr. Gladstone
and the supplcmentary aid of the ministers of the
Gospel sîxe attacks. It is salle te say that had Mr.
Glàdstone and the ministers of religion been sulent,
the first edition of Il Robert Elsmcre " would flot
biave been sold eut. There would have been but
fcîv persens brave cnough te undertake those zivo
bulky volumes %vithouit this imprimatur placed upon
tbem. Thxe stery, witb its cumbersome, lieavy
meovemnent %would ilever appeal te the ordinary novel
reader ; and the theological discu-3sions weuld have
been contemptuously tbre'.n aside by those who
sougbit in it a new argument against Christianity
as old objections which had their lufe long Il thraslhed
out " of tbemn. Mrs. \Vard has resuscitated the aId
poecmics of Paley's time, wvhicb was attempted be-
fore somo years ago by the unlucky author of
ISupernatural Religion," with such disastreus re-

sults te himself. Ail theological readers remnember
how the scholarship, the philosophy, the logic and
the facts ef that (fortunatcly fer hirn.,) unrevealed
writer were pulverized and demolished îith sucli
mcerciless coimpleteness by Bishop Liglittoot in the
Conteilnporary Reziewv. The chastisement wvas se
thioroûgh that that wvriter bias neyer been heard from
frern tbat day te this, until Mrs. Ward hashed up bis
arguments in a neiv form." Ibere is much good
sense in the foregoing Tht- average novel-reader
weuld not be likely te read Il Robert Elsmere," and
most assuredly neo intelligent sceptic wouhd dream of
looking ie Mrs. Vrd's story for neîv weapons to
attack Clîristianity. It would bc interesting te knoîv
just hoew many people bouglit that bock because
Gladstone and the clergy brought it bte notice.i
Some people are candid eneugb te acknowledge that
wben the clergy advertised the story tbey bought ai
cempy and tr,,Iedte reatd it-.
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HOME LIFE.

H OM E is a word tîxat clîarmis botîx car and lîeart.'H Itis anc of thcexMost pleaspait in the Ian-
guage, and calîs up agrecable tlxeuglits in flie mindis of
maost people belonging te tîxe Anglo-Saxoti race. In
the Frenîch tangue the word is wvaxting, necithier li
tîxat briglît and vivaciaus speech is tliere any adequate
equivalenit for se expressive a monosylhablc. Thli
attractive charm-s of home and ifs associations have
been graphîically delineatech iniail dcpartmicnts of tlic
fine arts ; peets and painters have vicd %withî cadli
other in symbolizing its cxccllcncies. Truc, tlhc
authar of " H-lme, Siveet H-omie" nxay aiy Ihave
given expression tthxeflc nging te wliese fulfilrîct
lie wvas ever a stranger, but thue maini sentiment ef
]lis sang, wlîicli lias bccome immertal, is noue thie
lcss truc te life because in thit inîstanxce it is a
transcript of the imaginiation nather tlian of actual
experience.

Tîxe valuie of a goed home life cannot bc aven-
rated ; necither can the influence of unhappy sur-
rotundings in tlîe carlv and mest susceptible years of
of ife be too dccply deplorcd. If there is trutb ini
the saying that bias become a part of tic circulating
mediunm of speech, 1' fliecbild is father of tîxe man,"
tixen the envirotiments ai childlîood shîouhd bceoftfxec
best. Past experience shows howv the influence of
parental cîxanacter and the associations of home ieave
an indelible impress on tlîc mmd. TFhc imer the
nature of the chîîhs, thc more susceptible it is te wbat
it silently and unconscieusly observes and absorbs in
its earlier years. A callous nature cxposed te un-
toward home influences in youth may remain coin-
paratively unafcted in after life. It nmay escape
thie cvil bias te wvhichi it %vas exposed, but it is also
deprived af ane ai the most pewerful incentives
that impel iii the direction ef truc tbinking and
riglit living.

H-appy haines are nef only sublimed recollections
of a vaiishcd past. Tbicy are numeraus threughî.,ut
this Dominian. Even in the statehy and shotvy
miansians that the architecture of the periad is giving
tvitb lavisîx hand ; in the necessarily humble abode
af the artizan ini city or toîvn ; in thue snug and cam-
fertable farm home of the aId settlement ; or in the
ne'.ve and mare remete log-house of the recent im-
migrant tb'tre are happy familles where age flnds
repose after busy turmoil, wliere vîrtue and intellig-
ence find streng support, where yautb drcamns its
brighitest visions, wvbere cbildhood enjoys its insiocent
gîce, and lias its fiîllest sliare ai unaffected gladness.
The question, lioivcversoietimes forces itsei an the
attention of the thoughtful. Is borne, as an institu-
tian se iveli itted te promete moral and spiritual
%vel-being, yiclding its largest possible resuits ? Is
it naw as great a factor ln daily lieé as it might bc?
It bas its enemies, same of thîcm fully recagnized and
confessed. In that war that gaes bravely an betuveen
Temperance and the drinking habit, home has be-
come the symbol and the watchiword of anc af the
parties in a strife thxat will go an- until a permanent
triumph an the side of home is aclîieved. Truc,
strang drink is anc of the deadlicst focs oi the bap-
piness of hiame ile. If thiat passion becenues a guest
in any home, then happiness must reluctantly but
inevitably depart. Wlierever that destructive intruder
bias been expelhed happincss and cernfart replace
misery and heartache. As iihibe remembered,
temperance is but onc of the virtues in that beauttifl
senies the Apostle Peter eîîumenates and ne heme
can have its fî4ll share of possible happicess ivîtbout
tbcm ahI.

In a great city are there mare bouses thian homes ?
Is it true, as cynical observers are sametimes dis-
posed ta say, thiat several stately palaces, îitb al their
costly adornments, are only the abodes of splendid
misery ? Is there flot in these days a stiving aften
grand effects, greater outîvard appearances in the
abodes of the wvell-to-do, at thie expense of lîamely
camiort? It laoks as if undue effort were made ta
gratify the lust of the eye and the pide cf ife, rather
thian the promotion of uhat should be the chief en-
jayment ai home. Wliatever can legitimately add ta
thxe real attractions of home, and can witlîeut undue
sacrifice bc secured will, by mast people, bc tbaught
laudable enaugîx. But this higli pressure ai living,
mainly for purposes ai astentatieus display, is sure
te bring iLs aîvn Nemesis. Even now people are
beginning ta ask, To ivhat ivill it lcad ?

One othen feature af aur modern lit e, not alto-
getlier canducive te tlie succcss ai borne life, nels
mention. Thene is high-pressure in Cliurcb and
sociahlueif, as tvell as in business activity. The week
prescrits such a round of attractions and engage-
ments, that if one îvould attend te the bh ai them,
hie would be thie greatest stranger in his ewn dwell-
ing. In Churclu ie we have made great advances in
effective arganizatian, and there is net the remaotest
disposition te tveaken these in any respect, but let
us flot forget that a well-ordered.. Christian home, .
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where quiet and profitable evenings miglît bc agree-
ably spent, ik not*one oai tr hcaa tltheprecnons
means af grace a becflcent lieavcnly Fathier lias
pîaced wvithiti otr reacli.

TUEB ONTARIO ALLIA NC.

T 1-E-RE ivas a rous;ing meeting of the Ontaria
Tempcrancc Allianîce ini Toronto, Iast wvcek,.

Numierauis dclegates front varions poitnts ai the Pro-
vihice ivere present, and mnost af thîe organizations
ivere wcll rcpresetited. lil addition ta thîe ordtnairy
routinie business ai Uie Alliance, tie political work
tlîat slîould bc clatue by tic orgianization gave rise, as
usual, to anirnated discuss-ion. Ibis is thc anc point
on wlîîch full unaninîty is dîfficut of attaînînenit.
Good people mia>' sitveigli agatnst thîe evîls of partv
anid proiessedly sckl its abolition, but tlîat ta aIl
appearance is anitmpossible task. Tctnperanice re-
formecrs are ta be foutîcl in the raîks af citlier part>',
and hiave (lonicgod serv-»ce in tlieir respective
splieres. Mcii %vite have for tîîaty years beenicl etti-
fied witlî the trials and triumîhls ai the political Party
tlîat most nearly embodies, their idcas of public
policy do niot readily retiautîce tlieîr politîcal affilia-
tions. Obviotisly snich, if tliey are soutid temnper-
ance men, can do the best service ta tlue cause tlicy
have espoîised by pressing its dlaims on the Lttentionl
ai tliose wvithi whoin thîey arc politically allicd, Tliere
are others ivio tîîinl, tlat thte evils ai partizanslîtp
can bc rcînedicd by thec formation ofai tlier, iviose
duief aim would be i acconplislimetit ai prohibi ticoti.
Tlîougli aIl tcînperance organizations declare
their adlierance ta prohibition principles, aIl arc net
agrecd as ta thc best neUiods of reaching an end se
desirable. The advocates ai a tîi rd party liave becen
strenuous in tlîcir endeavours tu commeiid it, but as
yet, many earnest teînperance reformers appear ta
hecsitate.

Woman suffrage gave risc ta a lively discus-
sion, not tiiat the txtuension ai thie frainchiîse ta
ivomen elicited anytlîsng lîkec format opposition, but
the entlîusiasm of its advocates ivas ini several in-
stances ai thie mast fcrvid dtscription. t is nccd-
less to add that the motion in faveur ai îîamian suf-
frage ivas most cordiallyadopted.

One oi thie positive resuits ai the Alliance meet-
ing ivas thîe decided and utiequivocal nay in wvlicli
thie principle ai prohibition ivas maintaincd, anîd
thc firm stand ta bc taketu for the maintenance and
extejpsion ai thîe Scott Act. On thiese matters
there ivas no wavering, no inclination whlatever ta
fahter. Suchu constanit devotion ta the duty ai the
haur iili înat be without its cfcct. The Alliance
resolved ta appoint an agenît, vhiose duty it shah be
ta pramate organization tlîrougliouit the Provinice,
and ta pýott thec Temperance cause generally.
The meceting ai thîe Dominion Alliance is announced
to7 takec place ini Ottawa on thec 7tli prax.

THE MORISSETTE CA SE.

A WAY dion'n in the Province ai Quebec a re-
benmarkable religions trial has for some time

benin progress before thîe courts. A yaunig wo-
man rîamed Morisset, , whio lived withî lier parents
beloîv Quebec, lîad been sent by tliem taeNMant-
real for educational reasans. Slîc n'as catîsigîîcd ta
the care ai lier uncl's iamily. Whiite resideîit tliere
tie famîly leit thie Roman Cathîolic Cliurchî and
joined a Japtist cangregation. Mliss MWorissette at

-the same time caine .uîider the pawver ai the truthi,
and also dcsired ta joîn thîe same Evatîgeheal com-
munion. Thc pastor ai the cangregatian at first de-
clined ta accede ta lier request on the graund that
it ivas desirable ta receive thicocntsenttoa lier parents
ta the step she propased. hIt vas afterîvards ascer-

*tained thiat thuat consent ivas percmptorily niild.
Suiv as tlien adnîitted. Now thie parental wratlî
ivas araused, and the poar girl, dreadiîig its cotise-
quences, amoîîg thiet if slîe îreslved ta remain

,faithful ta lier religions convictions, slîe ias sure ta
be imînured, it miglit be for the term ai lier natural

*lufe, withîin caonvent walls ; trrnified at thie prospect
before lier, shue appealed for slielter at the Grande
Ligne Mission.

On eîtering thie institution Miss Morissette ivas
tald that shie %vas frce t return ta her parents if she
se desired. Slie n'as quite wihing ta go home if lier

Sreligions convictions were respected, but if she ivas
,~compellcd ta choose betn'een home and duty, as site
Sunderstood it, lier choice ivas ta remain in thîe insti-
tution. Thither lier parents ivent ta visit lier, and
ivere caurteausly received and treated until thcy be-
gan ta campass ber removal by force. On appeal

eý frain lier, the lîeads ai the institutîon.-resolved ta give
her the protection she asked.h The next chapter in this eventini history ivas thie
issue af a ivit ai habeas corpus at the instatice ai the
girl's Parents. The trial ivas tediaus, yet intensehy
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intcrcsting. Able legal talent ivas cmploycd on both
sides;, and a considcrable amnounit of tcstiniony ivas
takenl, and cloquent appeair made, chiefly on the in-
v:olaiblc nature of parental riglîts on tlhc one side and
the sacredness and frecdoni of conscience on the
other. The kairncd judge, 110 doubt impressed îith
a sense of the importance of the case, wvas in no
haste ta render wliat lias beenti trmcd an extraordi-
nary judgmncnt. After a Iengthy interval the judge
rend his careitily.prcpared Uceliverance. The judgl
ment is bascd on tUic theory that a minor is, in
ail thinigs, exccpt %vherc clearly speciried by Iawt%,
unider thc absolutc control of the parent, and the de-
cision ivas annotinced tlîat the writ of heabeas
eoppus %%-a% the only prapcr procedure ini the circum-
statices. 'Tlic cuunsci for the defence urged delay of
twvcnty-four liours ta give an opportunity for appcail
ta the Court of Queen's Bench then ini session.
\Vithout lhesitatation this -%vas refused, and thc decis-
ion %vas immediately enforceci. Thxe poor girl uttered
a shrick, and was carried out of court by the higli
constable and lier fatiier, placed in a cab and driven
aîvay The Grande Ligne people have resolvid to
leave th ,înatter %vliere it is. Tliey have donc %vhat
the), could ta vindicate personal frcedom and liberty
of conscience ininatters of religion. It is painful in
tic extreine ta have ta take part in family conteîî-
t in, and it iq morc qccmly ta retire %vhen cecry legiti-
mnate and lunurahle effort lias been rmadc ta secuire
personal riglits andi rdigious liberty frotu the tyran-
nous etîcroaclîmetîts of the most giganitic dcspotisîîî
non' remaining on thUeccarth.

But w~lcnl, it may be askcd, did ever Rome re-
frain froin '.Iolating parcnital riglîts or drsrupting
f.iniles, if thcuLbý lier ends might be gained ? Is
tlierc a land on tiie face of the caruh %n here slie lias
held the home sacred, or rcgardcd parctnal desires
if Uic>' opposcd lier imperious ii ? The Mortara
case is not yct forgotteni, and readers can cali up
other instances no lcss outrageous, and vhich ini thiesc
days of greater personal frecdoin and iîîdejpendctncc
Romeî dare not atrcrnpt to rclpe.it.

Parental autlîority is righrt and proper wvithin its
owni splierc, and in tliese days of groîviîg laxity no-
thing slîould bc said or dnc to wedkecii its legitimate
c-,crck-e. t k, tevcrtleleqs, to bc rcemrbered that
it lias its linmitatio~ns. T.ikc thec case of the Moriss-
ette parents, for intance. It %%as thîcir duty ta train
thîir child reigiou5ly and morally up ta the full
measure ai thecir ability. 1 t îvould most naturally be
thicir desire ta sec tlicir daughtcr growv up thecdevotee
af a chutrch ta îvhiclî thcy tiienuscives wcre attached.
But hiere tlicir province rightly endcd. Tlîey have
no warrant from Scripture ta coerce the spiritual
nature of the clîild. The moral law lays down that
parents arc ta beclionoured and obeyed. The apostie
exhorts childrcn ta obey thîir parents iin the Lord.
Parents have no authority over conscience, neither
lias any crcated being, bc lie priest or pope. If a
parent inflict unulue bodily cliastisement on a clîild
the lawv îould punish hlim for his cruclty, but ac-
cording ta this legal rendcring ini Qucbec a father
is lord of lus childs conscience up ta the time tlîat
thc childelhas rcaclîcd its majority.

Wlhatever gentlemien lcarncd in the laiv may say
conccrning thc prapriety or improprity ofthe decis-
ion in thie, Moirissette case, it is certain that every lover
of di% il anîd religiaus liberty, itîside or outside the
Clitirclî ai Rame, in Canada or elscwhcre, ivill be
forced ta tlhc conclusion that thie geîîius af liberty
and tie masterful ndle af the Churcli af Rame arc
irreconcilably opposcd.

113ook6 anib <Daç;a3tflCs.
A NEW poetical work of much menit, -Gentle-

mari Dick o' the Greys, and Othier Poems," by H. K.
Cockin, is announced.

OUR LIrTi.r, FOLKS AND THE NýURSERV.
<Boston : ITe Russell Publislîing Co.)-Tiîe con-
ductors ai this admirable nonthly for juvenile read-
crs kîîoîv v ell iohîovta adapt their efforts ta the
wants and tastes af thecir intercsting canStituency.

LiFE 0Fr GEORGE CRABBE. By T. E. Kebliel,
MA. (1 ordon: Walter bcott; Toronto: .V J.
Gage & C.)-This is onc af the excellent "Great
Writcrs " series thiese enterprising publishers are
bringing wvithin the reach ofai al. The story of
Crabbe's life ks interestingly and discriminatingly tald
in tlîis volume, which ivill be prized by ail who desire
ta passess an intelligent acquaintance ivithi English
literature.

SAVCD LDy GRAcE; or, the Last Week in the Lufe
af Davis Johnson, jun. By John D. Wells, D.D.
(Philadephia: Prcsbyterian Board ai Publication.)
-This is.an interesting biographical sketch af a
young man-early called ta lis reward, but not until
hie bad made deep impression for Christ upani those

%vho kneî%v lim. Tlîc narrative shîauld perpetuate
tlîis imîpressionî and Iead othier you119 people ta dc-
vote thecir lives ta Christ.

'fiwE RE.-»(i1às OF TIII W< )RiI) An outliine
ai thue Great Religionis Sysieinus. By David jamieç
I3urrelI, DUD (Ph iladel phiia : B>cbtnaîIoard ai
Publicatioi.)-lis book auglit ta hiave interest for
ail wîho desîre ta kilo%%, wliy Clriqtiaîtiii)itlîc oîîly
truc religioni. It contiaîti a concise accoutît of tlîe
religîauîsiopposcd ta (.hrstîanity,.

Titi'S'r",Niî c'î '92. A Gritndf.llthr's Tale
taîI ii 1932. <Toron ta. The .Shîcplîcrd Publishing,
Co) -Tl'ic " Battie of Duîkhing lihas incîtcd numer-
nuq imitator5. N(,% a C.înAldat lia.s tt icd hIî hîand,
and îwiottuccd ais4ur>thaLtlic iîîkls tiku tiandIiatther
Oi t932 tell rcmarlably %%cl, but it's oiy a story,
.aîd îiotlintg mare. T'le chances are, tlîat %liîcni the
ycar specified camnes round, thîc il ibc stories ai
thrilling intcrest, tindrcaiitc i o %, ta tell.

TuE BATTI.E (*<*itrl. ESWASII A\DTU lîE CAP-
,ruiziE.oîý CANADA. 13%. $aiiuel Bartoti. (Montreal.
J. Thîeo. Zobiis;oi.j-Tlii.s is anothier ai thie
«Battle ai Doriîng' style af ihtcrature. It m-ay bc
alarîning or ainnisîng, as suits thie getîle rcadcr's
iatîcy. " The Battle ai Dorkinq " may be playcd
once successfully, but repetntions are perlIons. The
chief menit af this httle %vork is tic repnblicatioîi ai
Dr. W. George Beers' patriatic speech, delivercd at
Albany.

I.inuiîr izôNi 11>FN'Ili on tic Christian Xariarc.
By Rcv,\William jJ alîtiton, Waipîray. (Ediîiburgh .
Atîdrew Stcvcnsnîi ; 'fooito. jolîi Youtg.)-
Jacob'q experierice at Penitl icrms the graundwork
ai tliq able anîd concise little book. Tfli lessons
denivcd i ram tlîat- far ofr di' ieeî'cnt are rcad in the
iglît oi thue present day and tlîcir adaptation clearly

poiîîted init and eiforced ivithiearniestncess and evan-
gehical ferv'our. filr. Jobîîstatn tlîc accomplislîed
autlior of thiq ittle wvorl,, visitech Canada for the bene-
fit ai ik liealtli, and prcaclîed %vitlî great acceptance
in many ai aur coangregattin..

JESi 'VEIIl. City îssIonary and Soîdiers'
Frienîc. (Edinburghî; Andlrev Stevenson ; Toronto:
J ohîî Young, Upper Canada Tract andi Book
Depository.j-Tîms is not oîîly a fittig tribute toaa
wornan ai great worthî, %%ho in a humnble sphc-ti was
a faitlîinl witness ini word and deed ta tlîe pover ai
the Gospel , it is also a powcrfîil reminder ai hîoî
mudli miglit be donc for tic good af otiets. if only
an lîoncst trial werc made. Thli authar, Rcv.
Alexander Millar, for matîy ycars thie succcssfuh and
trustcd superintendent ai tlîe Edîîîburghî City Mvis-
sion, adds ta jessie Veitclis story another no less
interestiîîg, «' heIlen Barrie anîd ier (.ity Arabs."

TuE ALT1uR OF EARTIi. By Mrs. T. S. Childs.
(Philadelphia - Presb3,tcnian Board ai Publication.)-
Thiere are many people, even C lînistiatu people, wvhose
idea ai the OId Testament sacrificc-s are vcry vague
and inadequate. The abject ai thîis excellent littte
volume is ta teachi tle meaningaiftiese sacrifices
and their typical relation ta Christ as pictures ai His
anc great sacrifice. Tliis is donc in the form aof a
series ai letters irom a Bible class teacher toa.apupil
wlio is coinseiqd on thue subjcct. The varions Old
Testament sacrifices are taken up and treated, and it
is shawn Iiaw thiey ail pointed ta Christ and hîad
thîcir fulfilment in H-im. The book is ane thiat will
prove very instructive, particularuy tayonng Bible
students.

Tiur PRESBVTERIAN YEAR BoK for tic Do-
minion ai Canada and Newfouiîdland. Edited by
Rev. George Simpson. (Toronto : Presbyterian
Pinting and Publishing Co.)-Alaof the Toronto
morning dailies ialve kindly notices ai tlîe YEAR
1300K. TIiu follon\ ir ,. anc of the briefcst, is from the
Toronto Ilord. Tlis valuable annuial, first issned
in 1875, is non' out for 1889. The frontispicce is a
portrait ai Rcv. W. T. McMullen, ai Knox Cbnrch,
Woodstock, prescrnt Moderatar ai thie Presbyterian
General Asscmbly ai the Presbyteriarî Churdli in
Canada, aîîd in a folloiving page is a ist ai bis pre-
decessors in thie same office, back ta 1875. The
book is in beautiful clear print, an the best pnper and
caunits over 100 pages ai useful and valuable infor-
mation. Ful ibts oi aificers ai tlîe General Asscmn-
bly are given, also af the officers and committees
ai the varions Presbytcrian coîleges. Churdli Sta-
tistics, Sabbathî SchîQ)ol Work, Religions Trainîing ai
the Young, Tenîperance, Indian MIissions, Manitoba
and thue Northî-Weý,t, thie Strcngth i o thie Clîîîrch,
Presbytcnies and Presbytery Meetings in the Old
Time, and other snbjccts are treated at judiciaus
cîgth by varions ivriters. Thiere are also fl ists
ai cangregatians and minfisters, and falwing these
is an alphabetical list ai ministers besides. On thie
vhiole a mast complete and îvll-got-up. annual, fl
ai informatioti regarding thie Presbyterian Churçhin
Canada and Newfpiindland.
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"Aman nav <oose oie&:Èn love. but not <a end it."

The spring passcd quîckly and suinincr camne an, and then
somnething happened wnich made a littie suir of pleasure i
the manse, and in thc pleasuire Allisan shared, because af litlc
Marjorie. Mrs. Esselmiont camne home.

Mirs. Esselmont hall been, in former days, ane af the great
ladies af the sire, and, with a difrèrence, she %vas ane ofilis
great ladies stili. ïMarjorie band been IIkirstened aiter lier," as
they used ta cail it in that country. Trbe chilci vas Il Mar.
joric Esselmaont Hume," and she %vas righit proud afilier awvn
name.

But Mrs. Esselmont cid flot cornc back this time ta Essel-
mont liousc, hich had been the home af the Esselmonts
(or miany a year and day. ller hiusband %vas deacl and hier
sans alsa, and the great bausc, and tie vvide lands %vhich lay
about i, lhad passed ta anotbcr Esselinont, a stranger, tbough
ai thc sainc blaad. She came back, as indeed she biad gane
away, a sorrawfui wvaman, for she lad just parted fromn lier
youngest and dearcst daughtcr, vvho wvas going, as w~as hier
duty, ta Canada %vith lier soldier husband.

The acquaintance af Mrs. Esselmant and thc minister had
commenced saon riler thc comng afi Mr. Hume-then liaie
marc than a lad-a Ilmissioner"Ilta Nethermuir. At the bcd.
side ai anc wbam thc lady bail long bcfricnded they met
by chance-if anc may sa speak ai a meceting which was the
bcginning ai sa much ta thetnibth. The poar woman in
whani bath were interested was dravving nigb ta the end ai
ail trouble, and thesc twa did flot meet ngan for years.

Trhe next meeting was in noa sense by chance. In a timie
ai great sorrow Mrs. Esselmont came ta the minister for
help, because she remembcred how his %vords, spuken in
God's narine, had brought peace ta anc wbo bad snned and
sufféed, and %who vvassare afraid as the end drew near. And
that was the btgnnng ai a lasting fricndsbîp bctween thein.

They bad not met aften during thc last few Vcars. is.
Esselmant bail lived much in England with hier daughters,
and bad only once rturncd ta hcer own bouse during the sumn-
nier. Now site said she must look upon Firbîll as bier per-
manent home, and she did flot spcak vcry chccrfully veben
ste said it.

For though sbc %vas a good wamnan, shc %vas flot of acheer.
fui nature, and she had had many a trouble in the course ai
lier ice. Sanie af them.had been troubles ta wliîcb, at the
tîme, it secmed wnong for bier ta submit, but wbîch it wvas
in vain, and wrse than ini vain, ta rosent. Tbey wre traub.
les whîcb could anly be ignarcd as far as thec warld vvas
cancerned, but whicb, she told herself, cauld neyer bc (argot.
tcn ar fargiven. They wenc ail over now, buried in graves,
forgiven and fargatten. But the scans werc therc stili ai
wvounds wbîch had hurt sorcly and healcd slawly, and naw she
was looking sadly farvard ta a soitary aId age.

She had been long away, but Marjorte hiad flot been
allowcd ta forget bier. Gifts and kind wîibes had caine aiteri
ta the child irom bier friend, and bier nanie bad oten been
named in the hauscbold. But lier coming %vas a shock
ta Marjonie. %Vhat she bad imagincd ai the vrnter af the ]et.
ters which she bad heard rcad, and ai thie gîver of the gîfts
wbîch she bad received, fia one could say. But the fist
glimpse which she got ai the taîl form, sbrauidcd in tradiîng,
black, garments, and ai the pale face, encirclcd by the barder
ai the widows cap, and shadcd hy the heavy %idaw's vos),
struck lier wvilh sonîcthing lac terror, whîcli must have ended
in teans an.d sabs and painfui exctement if ber mothen had flot
seent the danger in time and carried lier away.

IPoor darling 1 1 (car she is fia stranger as timc gacs
an,: said tlîe lady gently.

1 Yes, we tbînk hler a little stranger. Indeed %vc îhinl,
thene is a deccded change for the botter since spring opened.
She is able ta stand novw, and even ta wvalk a lattle in the gar.
deni. But she is ;,ery frail still, aur paor little girl," said the
maîher wth a sgb.

W~hat has helped bier, do you think ?
<Nature, il must bc, and Allison Bain. The dactor has

donc nobing forrlber for mare thari a year. but cecn ho ic,.
nawledges that there is a change for the botter, thaugh hie
dots flot give us much reason ta hope tbat she will ever be
vm ystrang."

it is God's will," said 'Mrs. Esselmont witb a sigli.
WcT cani only wait and sece what G od will sendi lir. As

il is, she is a blessing ini the bousc.'
Iles. Stîli, witlî your large family and your many entes,

she miust be a constant anxieîy ta you bath nigbt and daty."
IlWeil, we gel used wîîth even care and anxiety. And she

is a happy liaite crcature naturaUy. Allison bas helped us
gneatly wth lber. She is very land and sensible in ail bier
ways ai ding for ber."

IlAnd wlio is Allison ?
It was on Mrs. Hume's lips ta say - "We do nax know who

she is,"1 but sbe dîd nat sny il.
IlShe came ta 6MI Kîrstin's place. Poar Kistin ivas calied

home ta nurse bier mother, who is lingering sîjîl, tbaugh alie
was supposed ta be dyîng whcn bier daugbîer was scnt for."

And %bon Mrs. Hume wcnt on ta speak i, fsameîbing
cisc.

Allison %vas «"comiing ta herself," grawîng "liie other
fall,' only bonnier and better ihan masi. There was fia nced
ta cail attention ta bier as in any way dificrent from the resi.
Allison bail been gaod ta Marjoric, and I.'trj brie was fond
of Allison. That was al] that nced be said cvcn tri Mys. El.
selmont. But the lady and Allison %vert goad (iends bcfonc
ail was donc.

For many ai «Mrs. Esselmaont's ioncly days were bnîghened
by the visits ai the child M&\arjarie. And tbough the pany

cngcwas sometcimes sent for bier, and thoug site enjoycd
gratYethe bonaur and glnry af driving away tram ihe door
in tic sigbt af ail tbe bairnis wha gaîhcrred in the sircecta
se, she owned that she feut saler and more nu lier case in the
arms oai""ber awnAli, and sol when it was possible, it
was iii Allison's amnis that she was brought home.

If uhere hadl beeni nathing tise ta camrnend lher ta the
plcasedl notice of Mrs. Esseimont, AIisors devotian to the
cild must have donc sa. And tbis 3tatcly Young %vaman,
wýiîh her 5oi;jyice, and ber silçnc,-, t ic be autiful, or.

roîviul cycs, ivas worth obscrving for bier own sake. But AI-
lison waàs as silent vvith ber as ivith the rest of lier little
wvorlvl, îlotîgh lier smJlte grewv brighter and marc respansive as
tlic days vent on.

Mrs. Esseilînont's boause staad on the bilîside, iacing thec
îvcst. Belîind it rase thc seven dark rirs-%vlich had given ta
tlhe place its naine. The taîl firs aid the hill.îop bid main
the biouse tic sunshine ai ihe early nîarning, but they stood
a wcelcoiîîc shelter between it aîîd the bleik east wvind %vliclî
caine ironi te sea whlen the dreîary time ai tlîe year lîad
cpmne.

Th'le bouse %vas built ai dulI gray stane, wvith fia attempt ai
ornnent ai any ktnd visible uipon si. Ail iUs beaitty was duc
ta the lvy, vhiclî grcwv close and thick aver thete wo ends,
cavering the ligh gables, anîd even tic chinineys, andl creep-
ing more loosely abeut the indows in the front. Wihaut
thie ivy and tlie two laburnumis, wliicli iene scaîîering their
goldeni blassotns over the grass Mvien Allison saw il flrst, the
place would have looked glaomy and sad.

But Mien anc had fairly passcd up the avenue, or railier
the fane, lying betweeiî a lîcdge ai bawthiorp on onc side and
the rougOi stune dyke wlich niîarked the bounds afube nearesu
neîghbour on the other, and entcred nt tic gate which
opened an the lawn, it %vas nattheicdtihl gray bouse wbhicb
anc noticeci firsi, but the garden.

"'The ovely, lovely garclen ! 'l Marjarie always called it.
Slie bad flot seen many gardens, nor had Allison, and the
wealthi ai blossaîns wvlicti cuvercd evcry spot whene the
green grass w.îs not gruwving, w.uis tvanderful in their eyes.

The place %vas kept in order by an aIld mîan, %vbo bad long
been gardener at E sselnmont Hause, and it ivas as well kept
iii the absence ai the nîîstness as îvben slîe as tlîere ta sec
it. The garden was full ai roses, and of the camman swccî.
smieling flowcers, (or whicli there seems littUe raam in fine gar.
dens nowadays, and it was tendcd by anc who lovcd flowens
for their awn sake.

It %vas shUflin and shcltered by a bigh stone wal an the
east, and by a liawtharn lîedge an tic north, but the wvalls
on the other side were lov ; and sitting_ beneath the labur-
nums near the biause, on the upper edge af thc sloping lawn,
anc could sec the fields, anîd thc hils, and a farmhouse or two,
and thec wîndings ai the burn, wbhicb nearly made an îsland
of the tawvn. Froni the end ai the wcst wiall, wbere it toucbed
tlhe iatiorn hedge, anc could sec the town itscli. The mnanse
andt he kirk could bc distinguishcd, but nat very clearly.
Seen tram tlhe bill the place laoked onîy an irregular group
ai lutte gray bouses, (or the green ai the îiarraw gardens be
lîînd %vas mosîly hidden, andi even the trees along the lanes
seemeti smalh n the distance. But Marjorie likedt t look down
aver it now anid then, ta make sure tlîat aIl was safe there
%wlicn she was away.

It was a strange experience lz. lber ta bc for haurs awty
from lier uw-n honme, and even oui ai the town. Paon uitile
Marjunie hati passeti marc time on ber caucb in bier iotbcn's
panhoun, during lier filueai elevens years, ilian in aIl otiier places
put together. She %vas happy in thb., change, and enjoyed
greatly tie sighî it fsamneîing nev, and there 'vere many
beautiful tbin g' o lier ta sec in 'Mrsz. Esselmont's bouse.
But sise nceded "-tao get used witlî it," andi just st first a day
ai a unie vras quite enough foonlber sîncngtb. The day vas
flot alloived ta be very long, and the pleasure ai getting
bomne agaîn %vas alimas: as great as the pleasure af :ettîng
away leadi been. But the bces:ofaal vas, that ube cbîld
was gctting a little stronger.

Thene .vas înuch besîdes ibis ta niake as a gond andi
happy summrren at the manse. The youngen lads wece busy
.ai scieool under a netw master, -ha seemea ic ni a fair
way ta îîîake scboiars ai thcm aIl. Robin was ful of de.
lîglît at the îhougbt that at fast be was ta go ta college, and
bie fully intendedt t distinguish bîmself ibene. He saîd Il ai
last,**ttiough bie %vas anly a iiiontlî or twro past sixtecn. and
badiail bis Isle belone lîînî.

*Ay, yc bac a ye'rc h"le afore yc, ln which ta serve the
Lord or tic dccvii,*" Saurners Crambie took the apportunîty
ta say ta bénm, one nght liter the cvcning meeting, wlien bc
first beard that the lad was going away.

Rqbin iouked at ibm %iîh ngry eycs, and turneti bis back
an litmnwithout a iword.

4«-loot, man Saunners:' There is no (car o' A~ latidie,"
saidi bis more bopeful crony, Peter Gilcbist.

IlMaybc no, and mnaybe ay. It'Ilube nac baflins course
that yan lad %vill iak'. He'll do verra well or verra ill, anti I
sec no signs o'grace in lim 50 «Lar."

Il Dînna bnide iII ' tic lad. The Lord'll bac the son a- bis
fatbscr andi mother in His gond kteping. Andt iecc's John
Beatan, farby (besities), ta bac an ee upon bini. No' but
that ilîcre wvill bc mony tempiations in the taon ion a lad
like hum." addeti Peter, desinous ta avoiti any discussion wiih
lus fiind.

IlJohn fletn, say ve ? I doubi bc'll necti himsel' aIl the
lîelp tht Lard is lîke ta gîve ta anc: îbat's neither caulti nar
lie:. lî's wi' stumblin' sîeps be'll gang îmisel', if 'm noa
inis.ta'en."*

But ta ibis Peter ai noibing ta say. Tbey hati been aven
the grouti before, and more than once, ind*cach bai laiied
ta canvince the ntber. Cranîbie 'vent an:-

'Ile carnes lits brait owcrhbccb higb), yon lad. He's
nac likrly Ia sec the sianes ai lus nîn tee:, ta say nacîbin o'
bcîng a help ta the leks: o' Robent lHume."

"'-lac ye liai ny wordsvi' bîmaisoflaie ?r' askcd Peter
gravely.

'.Na nie :lie's been berne oftcn cneucb. Batt exccpi in
the kirk, wbecelit sits glowverin' straichi arore him. as gin
ilîcre was naebnidy wortby ô' a giance 'vithin tuec four walls,
1 have na set nii cens upon him. It's nbtimapide that ails
Iimm. or e!se lie bas Soiten sametbing no' canny upan bis
mid."

<'Rais nthcr'sfi' just sa strong. It's that whicb brings
him b.ame sac aiten. Hisheari isjusî seton bismotaher."

Sil's na ikc ta do bis ninshier muckle gudc to bc farceti
ta lenve bier aishnst, andti ale latigin in a taon. But gin br

bc pîcaseti, that'ii pîcase lier," said Suunnrrs snunly.

Il an ye any speciai reasan litaninkin' andi sayîn' that
the lad bas anything on bis mnd ? lises dull like wilcs,
but--"

Il'm fia'in the îvay co'sayin' :h1ings for which 1 ]sac nac
reasan," saisi Saunn ers shnly. <'As taspeciali-iu'snfit nair
spccinl ta me than ta yoursel'. lias he been the samne lid
ibis 'vhiie: that bc ance was, thîn, yc? Gude.nicht ta ye."

Il (-ude.nich,'' said Peter meeliy. <' Eh i but he's dour
whlcs, îs Saunnens 1 He is a gude mari. Oh 1 - ay, bc'%sa
gtiti man. But bc's hard an folk wbilcs. As for John 13c;T i
son-1 maun hat a crack (% liffi; ;alk) wi;li himçl',"

But Peter cu tia gel lus crack îvith John at this trne, anti
if lic hati bad, il s dauibiful ivbcther liec wouid have gai nîucb
satisfactioni out ai il.

John ivas flot atogeilier nt case with regard ta tic state
ai bis mothier's hîcalthi, but il cannai bc said that liceivas
especially mixious. For tlîough the last wvinicr lîad inieti ber,
tuîe soimmer Il %as setiintz lier up again,> she always told lîim
clceenfuuly Mien lie caine. And slue ias aln'ays ai lier besi
wMien ber son %vas wiih bier.

Her lîttue nîaîd, Annie Thîom, ta îvlioi she hati became
mucli attachîct, andi whoin shie bad trained ta <la the work af
the bouse in a nieat andt orderly maniner, was permittedt tdol
niany îliings vhicli hall întil noiv been donc by the carefui
bands ai lier mistress. Shie ias "It eAnnie" fia longer,
but a weli-grown, sensibue ass ai sixteen, who thiauglit lierbeuf
a wûm-an, able ta do ahi ubat :.tnv wonian iîîigbi do. She vas
îvihing event t put on the thick musuin cap ai lier class if ber
iiiistress %wouhd bave conseniedt haî slîc should 50 tiisguisc lier.
self and caver ber preîîy luair.

No, John %vas flot anxiaus about lus niother. He was more
ai case about lier than lie liad been since hiielîad been obliged
ta leave bier so machi ai haine ahane. But ie came home more
frequenthy ta se lier. He iati mare time, ant i he cauld bear
tht expense better. Besides, tic oice work which lie had ta
do fioW kept bim dloser, and made change and exercise more
îîecessary for him, anti su ie caine, knawvtng thiat ic coulti not
caine too aten ion lus mother's peasure.

Thiis 'vas wh'at hie said ta lier andti t limself, but bc
knew in bis hucani that uliere was anoîlier reason for bis
caming ; lie caîhet i binsehf a fool for lus pains, but still lic
came.

Ile knewv nav tiat it %vas the thougbî ai Alison Bain
which wotild nat let him rest, whicb drew lîim ever ta re.
îurn. For the îbougbu af iber ivas îith hiîn night andi day.
Her Ilbonny cen " looketi up at hlm fram lus papers, anti bis
books, anti froi the wvaves ai the sea, wben bis-restiessness
urgcd hlm forth ta lus niglîtly wandcings an thue shore.

But even wlien lie îurnnd lus face towvard Nethermuir, bc
scornet hinîschi ion bis weakness. hI as a kind ai madnels
uhai vas an hum, lie tboughî.-a nadness ibat wauld surchy
camte ta an endi soon.

IlFew mnen escape it, ai one lime or anoîlier ai their lives,
as I have lîcard said. The sooner il cames, the sooner it is
aven.Il bas gant ihI wiih many a anc. But I arn a strong
maan, and u it%.i[ pass. les ! lîshall pass."

This was wbat lie saidt 0himsclf, and bie sait i aso tbat
Allison's indifrerence, .vhicbh'be caulti fot but sec, bier utie r un-
c<nsciunes, ai héiî ant i bs carnings and gaings, bis wvonds and
bis ways, was sometbing for wbichblbe might bc glad, for al
ibai wauhd belp hlm îlrougb wiîh il andti lasten bis cure.

But lie was nai so sure after a whilc-surc, that is, that
Allison's indiierence anîd unconsciousness ai bim and bis
feelings matie h casier for hiîîî ta put ber oui ai bis tbougbts.
There wene urnes whcn, wvitb a sort ai ang-er. bc longed ta
makze lier uook ai bim, or spcak to liim, even ubaugh ber
iwords migbt hurt him. Hce as angry with ber and îitbh him-
self, anti withi aIl the wrld ; andt uere was trulhli inaid Crom-
bie's accusa tion tbat bie canriet iils heati bigh anti ne-lecteti
lis fientis.

it was alliat ie coulddto sonîctimes ta endure paîicnîly
the cornpany of Robent Hume or bis brathers. Even Davie,
whua--vas liai exacting in the maiter ai response ta bis îalk,
mîsseti sameîbîng in lus chîif fienti anti batiseiaus mîsgîv-
ings about il.

Andi Dat îe's iîoibcr hllt ber awn tliaugbts also, anti she
%vais not %vell peased witb John. That "b is lime ivas ctime"
she knettb> many a token, and she knei also, or gacssed, thc
nature oi the strugglc thai was going an in hlm. Shue ack.
nowletigcd ubat lus prudence was pnaiseworuby, anti that il
migbu not bc the bcst ivistim for lisim ta yieîd ta impulse in
a niaiten sa important , but she aiso îold bersehi sconnfuîly
th'at if bis lovc wcere "«truc love," be wvouhd neyer bave wait-
cd for prudente or ion ambition ta put in a word, but waulti
bave gladly takzen lus chance whauevcr mightb bfailh.

"Tbaugh indeet ibe mighît have cause ta repent il aiter-wairt," she acknowlcdgcd with a sigb.
Anti since Allison was not tbinking at ail about bim, uitile

iII would bc donc. The lad wvouid gel bis discipline and go
lus way, anti migbu neyer knowv what a chance ai bappincss
bc bati Ici slip ont ai bis bandis.

IlFor bc coulti nakze ber lcarn ta lave if lie wer- ta try,"
saiti Mrs. Hume ta berseli. Il'But bie must rot try uness-
Ant if i e sîîouîd say or do anytbing ikely ta bring waichful
eyes or gassiping tangues upon Alisofi, I shal bave someîbing
tu S.-I I t he laid nyseh."

Same anc cIsc %vas baving ber awn ilioighis about thesc
two. .Misuress Jamieson lbad seen the lad %vhen I"bis cen firsi
licbted an the Ilass," anti she bati gucssed wbat hial happeniet
ta him. N ow %lie %aited anti watchcd 'vith inicrest expcct.
ing mare. She liati nat counteti an the blindness an long-
continucti indiffenence ai Alison.

Was it indîfferenice an lier pari ? Or was it prudence, or a
proper pide? Anti the conclusion thc misîress came ta was
ibis;

IlShuc's n' heedîn' him. Ay, ye'rc a braw lad, John Ben-
tan, anti a cever. but î'll do yc rnae ihh ta bc neglecit for a
whlc,oaneven set.-inauchi. le uhochut îa' ber captive %'vi
a smt!e anti a lem sait 'yards h Ant i yc'l do it yet, I daursay,
since u:'s the nature o' woman Io bc sac brguilîd," added the
mistrcss witb a Sigh.

But bier intenest %vas a slent interesi. She neyer fiameti
uheir namecs tageiben mna negbbours hearing.

lu was of bier brothier that Alisan %vas thinking ail ibis
time-of potinr ilie, 'vbo, as she believcd, hati neyer seen
the sunsbîne. or cvcnen ibeht, ai ail these summer davs.
J.very nigbt and cvcny marnnng shue caunieti the days ibai
mnust pass before he shotîltibe set frce totao ta bis own bouse ;
anti she rjoiced and suificreti betorcbanti, as bc must rejoîce
anti suifer when xbai urne came.

It would bc Navember then. She knew jusi baw Grassie
wauld lank ta hum tinder tht gray sky, or thie slanuing Tain,
wibth temusts Iing iow n thet bnllows, anti thte'int
sighing ameng the fin mrets an the heigbt. She could sec the
du11 paîches ai stubbl, anti the barc bedges, anti the garden
'vhe oniy a iouîch of gnccn- linreneti among the wiibercd
rase.buushcs anti berny bishes, anti the banc sialks ai the flaw-
crs which %bey usedt o cane ion tagether.

She sawr thte wet ricks in the tomn-yard, and the littie
pools left in tht looimazks ai the bcasts about the dcon.
She heard the laiving aof the coçrs in thceZ>3Te, andi the bict-i
ing of tht shce pin the fld, and she kncu haw ail familiar
sigh;s aqd sounis wuaubihurttht lad, wIIQ 1YQV14 ncvcn mpo
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sec the face or hear the voice cf kith or kin in the house
where lie ias bonn. How couitilhe ever bear it ?

"I Goti, be gooti te hlm viben titat day cones 1 was
hier cry.

Anti since tley hall agnecdt îat îliey must net mecl on
tIis sade cf the sea, was there necthier way un îvluch she

* ight reaclu i n ionris gee uehthultc ayin
possible ways before she iliotight cf Jolin 1eaton. It ivas in
the kirk, one Sabbath day, titat Uicetuouglt cf hiui caine.

The day was wet anti aindy, anti Marjurie was nett licre
te 6ill her îuiouglits, anti they wandered aîvay te WViliei in the
prison, andi suc feu le counting te days agauan, saying le lier-
self:- IlHeîvcoulalie uever bear tI

She ivas afraid for hani. Site strove agatasî lier fcars, bîti
f.she ivas afraid-of the evi ways into whichi, bcîng luti tt

hamseif, or 10 lite guadant.c of evil nmcc, lic nigit bu lenitîd
te fait. Oh 1 if site miglit go te 1dm i1 Or if site hll a frienti
whoin she migliti trust te go in lieu stend !

Anti then she liftid lier eycs andi nid tiiese of John B3eten.
Site dîi net stant, nergrow red, uer lurn away. Ilut lier wiitle
face changeti. Titure came over it a look whicli cannot be de-
scrîbeti, but whtcii matie il for tic moment truly beautiful-,a

rlook hopeful, trustfl'u, ;oyftil.
Aiisen was sayicg îe hersef :

* ~ Il Oh, \Vlji ! if 1i aiglit oaly iare le spuak anibld hiimgo
t to YOU."(Ta bc ï-anl uwed.)

FAiIT!! AY'D SIGH'I.

If thte Great Ruler cf te \Vonds shouiti be
*Moveti te descend freaut 111e et1cenaa place,
* To v'eil te awful spiotudeur cf fils face

Andti iy aside iiiibtlity.
Se tat cen feebie cye unbliutdediy

* Miglut bear te softcued glcry, by Ilis race-
How gladly shoult i ite ta eetabnîce

The privilego cf wcnahip at lEs kae!
Firomi every corner ofc artt'spppleti space,

Front every ishanti sioulderoti by te.sou.
flow weuid ail seuils, cf eveny chinandautirce-,

Gater te peur streaîg pnayéIn andi trenaucous pies,
* Unuttenet i nw, bucause- wo canatot trace

The way Lo 1Hira, snd ack ttw fitit t'«'e
-ElizzablediAZkrs, in Y"'w Yurk Td~.-d
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* The hati just coeuîw dlwn thil Nil.,ltaving anivild at
Siiepheard's 1loti1, Caine, Jate i lai LItafîcnîteon. After
a btter diinter than svelitatiseen for msany veeks,
'Vincent and 1 strolied eut on the tenrace te follow te
èustom cf tlae place by drnkicg black Tunkisît coffe snd
imeking Egyptian cigarettes. Aroututi us lu animratei
ýroups sat Englisît lords, Atutenicaut railway kiugs, ntative
anti foreign army oflicers, Frencli cuti Italian scientists,
aud indeed travellers frem covery quarter of te globe.
E ad you cired Le isten you coîtîti icar conversations beiuîg
carnied in la bal! devin different languages at once for

* was February anti the lieîglttcf te short Egypian
season. Outsuie the fonice, a fen' yards an'ay, are dit, gay

-and auirnate.d treet. donkey boys, igiting anti quarrelliig
Ïor a placea!f antage iin front cf tIse itotl, dagoinen ln
'wait for te uuawary, for trava'hicrs are titeir peculiar prey,
-.rab beys holding UptLnpting- butncles of rases, street.
-ýendor.s nith tîteir similI cries, white every non' andi thon
-the mouriteti patrol cf te Engiash army cf occupation
passes aioeg thie treet. Illie vening was clear andt It
moon sîtone on te white wale acroÏÎ te noad iniii alood
qf igbt, carnying your eyes froui the briiiiaut iauterns

e below' te theortae beautifLul sky above. Tii-c nien, vil-
aoentiv traveihers, non' cornteeut anti crossing te pia7za
pause at tise top cf the steps te consltt Lîeir dragoînan.
Erom fragments of the conîversationt, it seecis Liîey are
illbout ta uîke a Iast look at ta Pynaunitis beforn leaviut"'
for honte. Prescntly t.hey step clown on te pavement anti
ge ictot a victoria ; the du-gomnan jîtifps up beside te

* driver andt tey aire off up te street at a rattliuîg pace, te
*ais running lu front to e lan thliaway inte cnowdeti
a ts-eLt..ehaps iL letthie mysteniotis fascintation cf the
Plyruiis that is steaing ever us, for tiredt hougitva
are, a fen' minutes Inter -.ve ton, ini another carnage
àrc on te sante road. Tiiere is ppisuro cutougli oven
hec, 'watcing te changing throng îith ci-cry now
and then the driver's about of! warnig te those who rare
almeet under te horses fect. A cracelof the wltip aud
ýir are round a shaTp tura te the right indt on a quicteur
reati. Sean tie strPet Passes thli splendid palaceb of
11unen audIas.in Pasha aed thet a British hart-teks
'whero froni an open windoiv contes suatches of au Englisbi
aong. Tommy Atkins seldoin -geLs ltomecsick- even ln
Easternulands but sointe of Toinnyuy'sosngs; ottes scnd us
*liarers borne. Over te great irai bidgc lt a-i. ar.cni
vao parq throu-îu at corner cf t-ho Klie.dives gardons lu
-wh hthe nonight siining on tecountUesq it.lc canais
iaukes Liaun 10oo, ike a tn'onk of sil-er.Ouer ivan ruins

out in tho countr.y non' and the scene, tbough quieter, lau
marc ovly. -At t-ho next angle cf t-he roati %vea ver.
tàkc hutif a doen canices witht thir saienin trt-ed andi
.inspaticnt drivers huddled iup behinti, Penîtaps t-bey are

olng but a mile or t-n' farther on te a feiîâh village, but
tisir heavy loade uuay nceau a jcury acrose t-ho great

In answer to an cuquiry aur dragomana rys.et: es
=Rster, one route te te doset, net rmutch watc.r aud
îbrco usanthls te rKhartoumn." Thse mention e! that fttal

j èlty Iceepes us nsudng ili 'ireare wel on eut - wy iip
k!' the straight road te Gizeh, se wehlicpt, aud plauteti on
19.ýithqr Sido nith a non' o2 boautiful lebbpu-ktrens. iAs thi,

î.% îad suns stear tho feilual village cf Et-Taibiylh, srm
,routhfut piuuderem- folowing fer a good muilo bclind ici
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theo boys a couple of piastres that, judginig from the cries
whichi foflov, produco a perfeet riot docwn the road. Tho
drive fromn Cairo to the Great ]?yramnid is, perbapq, net
above tlîreuiles, andi as 'vo near this mioat w~onderfu1 andi
g'reateat monument of imie, a feeling of awve eep8 over
uu, initeninti by the o loir ad thc caini and beauLiful
nighct. lligh over our licatis hine millions of stars, wvhilo
dowN iblow the ishadows tlrown across our patli are
lienvy and sharp, not a soutid is ta bu heard . A rude
atonoe all but a few foot higl i owv proteastshLe rend
front biig Lloc.ked by the sai cf the desert. .Fîrther
ou, telast turnsbringsi us in full iow of what N vII li
trawellkd io far aud llcîged iao eften to aec. A hittle ta our
left, seceiinngiy just above us, rases in peaceful grandeur
the Great P)yraii. Tlho citrng iti d stoppeti and for
severai minutes -,vo are silencoti by the suene. Tiho steny rond
in front winds up the graduali nclinîa thle base of Kbeops.
One aide cf Utce]?yrauid, baUaod in Uic nooiiliglit, le tIrowvn
iaito ighl relief by thei dark slaaduwsv on tui other. lis apex
seins te rest against. Uic aky. Letiv'ig Uic carrnage nt Uic
littie iinn on the right, without a word wve litirry up thc
whlito roadt hrougli tiheavy saut!, never stopping tii) at
tic base of the Pyraiiwe toucli with a pilgrim's joy one
of iLs great rude atones. Aftor wandoing round for haîf
&tu wiur or seaI1 wake up uuiy aid tu try tu reauli Uic top.
Oie of the peculiar features of Gizcli in Uic tibe cf .Bedouin
gPuides, whe are ruleti absolutely by tioir slieik. lie re-
ceives tie traveller's foc, anti bis followens look clîicfly for
Uiir gains a Lhe bakssli heiy unay oxtort froui t teir
charge iinte awful giconi of te kiîîg's clianber, whcro
they soîntinteg profess titeir inability 0te (mnd thoir wvay
eut, or offer Le beave you ait tho jutigunont. in the sar-
copluagus that lies upon tîht fleer. Vincent, toc 'veak
yet t.o venture the asceut, returns witlî the dragoinan Le
tlhe carniage. I fine hand what mocy antd valuables 1
have tearny fiiend in sight of Lhe Beticuini guides te
Sltve inysef frein their ineport uaitdes, andt hen, fortifying
anyscîf . vitIî a long drinkl of Nule %vater out cf au eartheil
jar, wiUi a larefooted guide graspiuîg cacha liatîti1
hegin the ascent at thc northî.eastern cerner. The vay
iii rcuti.- uad uneven, and %vihout assistanice dangerous,
especiaihy at niglit. A stcady climub cf about ton mtinutes,
lîewever, broken by anu ccasional pause, brings lis at last
Le te top, wherê hot and quite eut cf breath 1I ait down
on the inarrow platfcrni fonuicti by the oioval of Uic
tepuneat atones. 'lice guides cneuch down in a ncok

asot distance behow andi begilin toke. Even tinte
seoms te go for very little lîcre.

Everytliing (cars Tinie, but Titzte fears the Vyramids,
says an ancient wrivr. With a feelin ahut cf opipressîion,
1 look fortli on this awful andi deatlîlike scene. Everythiing
speaks of te past aud te forgotten. On one side stretches
in its etonnity of sandt he Grcat LihyaDosent., niockîng
aven at its border te efforts cf mn. Fan away on the
other side, gleaining ike a silven thîrcad, flows La the sea thc
nîysterious Nule. On its farthen bank lies the gneatfanatical
city, the dornes andI minaneLh, of iLs pagan temples throw-
ing back the mnoonbeani on tlhe niglit, hidinc wîîhin its

wails the trcachcry and cruelty cf centuries. On tbîs side
lies that wonticnful valiey covereti wiLlî cern fields whicli
nunturcîl nations ages before te prairie% of LIhe new wvend
iati yieiticd te Use pion'. Riglît down in front stands thte

second Pyramid, only :esa great thian Lis. Close lay, eut
cf thie santi, riscs like a liif sinothiered monster Uhc mys.
tericus frniof the Sphinx, caing not whethen kingdotns
disslva or dynasties pass away, or %victier tlhis Inant or
aven the whoio worid beconies desolate as tîte sands ie
looka acroms.In a place such as this reflectinn cannot be
stifll.., and techais that bans possesset i ue le net shaken
off wlîen an heur a! er -.va are again rattling thîrougli the
strebta of Caine. D17GALD MAcMURCuaV.

SP.IITUALIS.lf *4ND L.TXSA .TY.

Is helief in sp-nitualient ever evidence o! insanity per
1st ? Sucli n'as te title cf a paper rendi nt a late meeêting

c f tho e ' York Me-liel Society by Dr. MatIien Field".
t lie belices that Luec arc hree classes of spiritualist-.
Snainly, rirst, tiiose wloi ake it a business te dludu and
Lmystify, the so.calied înediums - second ly, those who attend

stanccs anti are deluedt anti mystified, beîng cause ta teSec
curieus tîtings, as hands andi faces cf Uhc dead, or hear

1 rappinges d voices, or receivo writtcn cc'nxnunications in
-someautystericits manner, or are tolti things tbat t.bey sup.
E posil nobody kun' but thernscvcs. Thry are so, aston-
; ishecti by tîte-se things, -and se incapable of compreiending
k on' hcY could bc accomplished, except by supernaturai
k agency, that. they beliove i tis class never recire thesoe
i mianifestations except through the ins.trtitnentality cf
1 uembers cf the first cîsas%. ln Uic third clasg lie placts thoso
k vlo ictiîlly lîelie.ve the.y sec the dcad andi those nt a dis.
îtance, fasce te face in thr material forai, and that they

1 ccnrtllnncitt wiI.b them, hearin; their voices clearly and
* tistinrtly. The seond cam cmembracpes a largo nuniben who

are cf wammd î those who are superstitions, aud cf
1unstablo and neunetia organi?,at.ior., who requiro but. a
% ligit cause to mn koUîem inane; yet niany persons caf
t fine intelligence and brilliant niind are found in this cias.
tAUl w!o blong ta te thiird clase arc insane. It is oftcn

difficuit te determnuawiîether a person helongB te thofilrst,
or third classe The tird clani do net rêquire the iater-

1 vention of any medium or second pèe-ou ; he are the
,l victime c!f wcll.definect scnsory ialuinasUouN ,an-i an t-ey

n ctually holievac in the rcality oftlicir sensations, it le
1 tvidcat that t-bey o net correct their falso perceptions by
Éýother eecs or iîy hair iatelligence, but ratiter bilid up a
Ddistinct lalsa belief. Tho medical menthers cf t-he seciety

'ruîi..LLîlîcrans jente Uniteti States cow ' niaben ov'cr one
mnllioen.

Dit. pENTEICOST iS cendîacting e series cf union evan-
gelistie meetings jun Glasgow.

MR. SANKEY' lias been inviteti by Mr. McAll, cf Paris, te
assist in hoing meetings in titat a.ty tiurung te exhitiomn.

Tiii Rev. E. F. Sailpsen, cf Balîhiusena, prepared tise
New X'ear'%. iddress te Sunday S.Iiuuls, entitied t uer Val-
leys?'

StI i. P. COns' lias been speu u tie great incyease
ant i uprcî'cannt lnuciîurch buildings witch miarks the prescrnt
liane.

Ti Baptist Union cf Scotianti censists of 88 cherches.
'Te total membersltip is t iu,54o. Tue Stinday-scîoois cutmber
711, andthie sciielars 10,021.

Titi: kev. Dr. Meuttre Gibsen anti Rev J WV. Rotiger, of
Bournemouthl, arc îaking a tee ticys' exccange cf dties te
suctare for cacli a little rest anti change.

AT a1 ieeting cf influenliat members ofthlie Londoen Mis-
sionary Soc*tet, beiti et Bhowanipote, dellegates weru elucied
ta the Native National Indian Ccngrcss.

TUiE Rcv. T. Y'. Robertson, of Sta.thblaue Free Churr.h,
lias accepîcdti ninvitation troun the Colonial Cuminattece oitise
Chaurclisle proccedt t a change in New Yealand.

MR. SI'URGFON fell down e flight cf niarble slairs, at Men-
tene, ant i bs systcm has receiveci a severe siîeck. H-is kece
is veny bati, anti lie lis clescly confuned ta bis raout.

IN h ias feurth ltter trorntIndia, Mr. \V. S. Caine, .,
says the Nataonal Congrcss is a tuevement exciting mainl-
terest ilu lai ttan anyîuîîug ilat bas iteppeued since the
Mutiny.

A-a' tbe invitation et Dr. Gibson anti the affice-bearers et
Si. Jeltn's WVod the domnestic senvants cf tîte ceegnegatien
ivere rccentîy enîcrtainet inluthe liccure-hali, anti passeti a
plenant social evening.

IN a lecture in Duandee, giving an accouit cf a nissîenary
jriurney across Afritca., Mni. 1'. S. ArnAt said iebumestwe voitl
Africans wîho repealeti portions cf Scripture, readtat thîem bv
Livingstone Uîirty years ago.

A \VALDs.NSIAN village hazaar which lias jîîst beca heid
in tthç Ulster Hall for the efnIargemenu cf the cbcrcb ai îNen'-
mng on, Bielfast, anti for lte erection of scitoci buildings, lias
witii donations rcceiî'cd, realizet $a11,25.

0%a recent Sunday Rcv. Evan Macîcan, minister cf the
Unitedi Presbytenmau Mission Church in te santi cf Lis-
anore. had ta centitct hb services un the open air, liu having
been locketi out cf bis cburc.h by hits eiders.

Tuas. Rcv. Dr. Mtcs the cciv Generel Sccretary cf the
]'an-h'resbytcniain Alliance, bas sulîleti et 25 Christ Chercha
Roatd. Iirentesbury, Lontion, N.W.,hicii wili bc the office cf
the Alliance, wviere ail conmmunications sitoulti bucedtncsscd.

A,,on], pulpit of bantisonie design lias been placeti in the
Moray Aisie, cf Si. Giics> Cathedral. Edinburgh. Thz puluit
is the gifticf MnI. John Ritchie Fintiiav, aund commemorales thc
rereuptien cf daily service in St. Gilcs'atter an intervai of :!oc
years.

MNf. AiNDREn H.tRrEr, haie principal cf the Ladice Coi-
lege, *Mebourne. hias been appointeti lecturer lu Hebren' anti
Olti Testamsent Ecegesis in the Thcogical Hll, Mebourne.
htisl expectid thai a permanent chair will bu foundeti, cf which
'Mr. Harper iUl bc the occupant.

ANoTriiiER cf IlThe Mc" bas juasseti away in the person et
Mn. John Ross, faner cf 1Rhibrtclk. He was bore wîal h ie
century, -anti seitietinluEdtitcr in lu S3 -. Ncne of "Tt Mca"'
ceuiti excel hlm as an able anti judi.ieuis speaker, anti bu %vas
possusscl of a cean anti logical mind.

PîteFr.sseus K 't,ç.u%,, ho occupues the chair et Oruen-
ti Languages lu Aberdeen University, hias apphicdtiat the
Plresbytcryof the Granite City fer ordination, in order that bie
may bc propcrly quahifiei ta dischargc thc duties of the chair.
After a length discussion the application %vas granteti.

I'T is saidt iat Mliss Robertson, whe cent ibuteti se argely
tbe mateniai for the hilecf lber brother. Dr. Williamn Robertson,
cf Irvine, ant ibas ne smalî share of bis gifus, bas in prepara-
tien a volume of bis lectures andi sermons, itiu other maîcerial
tbsi has not vet been publisheti, wbich iL is boput iiil appear
soon.

MA'rrEnS ptrgesS faîourabiy îvlth tihe'New Hebrirles
Mission, nov that thc French troops have been remnoveti. Thc
Australien Assembly bave instructd the Foreign Mission
Cammuîîec te causult witb the mission consmittees of the cuber
Colonial Churches, butane ptircha'ing a mission stcamiship, te
bu- used lu the intcrest cf thc anissionanies.

Twor thousand destitute chiltinen wcere treaîcd toaa
substantial supper Intely by Dr. l3arnardo, nt the Edinburgh
Cast CofTcec T.vcrn, Btrdett Roati. This annuel supper bas
neîv becu givcu fer founîccua y6ars . anti the objci of il is net
rnercly tu supply a mcal, but te draft into thbe homes t-base
îî'he are cligibie îbroiigb uitcr destitution.

TiiEnE les stili evens- lik-lihnod isat thc Canonbury ceon-
gregation wili call Rev. W Hughes Parry, et Alserdare. NI.
Pars-y le a Calvinistic eilsiedist,.tnti the caii ta hiesni vi]mark
a new drpartune, Londau Presbytenians coi bcing lu thse
habit cf locking te thc principaiity for minitters. Hec is said
te possess aii tise (ire and enthus.iasci of a Wcishna.

OVFR tao familleset hBarrowr, itisin thc jurisdiction cf the
Liverpool Prcsbytcry. mosiîy m-ide up ot Irish Prcsbylcnians,
have made application ta thceIBelfast Prcsbvtcny tri bu formeti
ie a congreg:atinn under the auspices cf the Irîis Presbyter-

ixn Church. The Prcsbytcry recciveti the memnial sud
dccidcd ta cmnuncite n'iî tiste Pncsbyteroy iet u'rpool.

'&\I. IROBERT %Wus'1', cono the Regeus-squetre eiders, -il
thc ccxl metinz of thc London Prcsbvtcny, will nominale Rev.
Charle Moie, of Kensington, for the vacant Geucral Sec-
rct;%rysbîta. TMn Mcciisknown ta hc a rond plittonni cisc
îî'hich 'rlil bc rcrequinth e future Gencral Sccrctary. if, as
is suppnscd, bu ivill um-ore th.-n lu thc past bc rcqui.-cd to go
abouti smoug the chirch.

Tit-uîss. as an initeesting galltenug at-Pontsmouth,
Iascly te celc t >rale Uic extinction of the debi on Rev. Au-
drew li.lliday's ciuuncb. hTtnas attenduti by rve Episcopal
elengy>-inn, <cir Pnc.sbvieziatn uinisters, onc Ccugrcgatioualist,
aunone Rp is?. During the eveniug.,\IMss Hallid.y o a
bal of thse ladies, presenîcti a drcssing-casu ta Dr. Donald
Fraser, n'io bas lent valuablc aid lu procqrnc ubscriptienz
towards %lit dçbt.



Tt a Rer-. Dr. Smayth, af Cattra Chutelia, lunttre, al, njsTurutito
huit wcetk atletsting litas !atiai's uisaa.

Tifta folaowing hiave been lecteal tuadtat elteraiha in Knox Chlurch,
Orihîha : Dr. lteciei, i ir, Cook, Mier nti Robinson.

î-~aEIa.IENfi a>a 5 nieut itat deaili outNits. %IcL2ugllin,
witu ut he- Rtv A NMcLaughliaa, o! tht Sr. lant Institut, T.aistis.
'J't aRet wilihai fal'aersan, ti! Cjokt's Chur..htTur.,ntu, as en

gagei tautrendla thettniiivertary seinauns an Bethmn hîeslyterian
Craurcli. Mc. Tata, ulstoof aBlenlin Chuacta, wahh occupy tht puhiit

in (uokc's t.'urcha.
Tîtta Rev. Julin \NLK a,I A., Knux thutcli. Searboro', ut tht

Satbatla-scha.uI.tniiçtsjay, licid un daie a5.tb nt., ab a tuken a! ie
bla )Iuai.tli takecuu an siAlltc llt.it, %%ab 1s.esvîted ta> tht
cungtegatiun %illita a hands-aac an'taluaibl l'ersian iaaatas uat.

Ta ta caîl tu tht Rev. Jahaaa Ladtli, laiteo! laînkeraun, Itaîn the con-
gregatians ut Naurtt i Bue ant i S. Aaaiiew's, Saugcn, fias taccia
largcly sagneti. 'hac thtaail ait cassuetiuai a ecsiai meeting tifhfies-

byt W, uLa e L lista Sa.Andc*s s.-tiuicti, l'aitaey, un I utstay,
Ftb. 5,h

Tai Rcî'. eter Ma raght, Bl.!D., Stralord, t'an'eiaer o! thae As-
senatays L-uaaaaaamtee orna ciaiaeance, ivraites'-ataiy pert n ise,

ahraugia your palier, ta cati te attention ut ,%jssiouns ta thc tact titat
theua qutislacnaîaranec are ara bc laulat i tt 'lActs ant i 1ra.
ecedings , ut labt tjeaaerat Asîeliîltî, ut the closai e 't ir-trance
Reliort. huait eîîîîoanes malle regarling the -quetaians, ai ag evalent
aliat aaany session .are îlot assuremat ttiey itave tacîleut iy in their

lo.sc!ssaun.
ST. ANuiua.%V'- CaîUCIIa, Murlchaaishadt aeir cansanunion on chic

20:haiaîs., stilichi s Bî'ey îasahresive. 'fiacetetsixteen nen'
nacnsbcrs addtutit the comuniona rol. IPreiauatary services %vers:
hetti cvery aight rduting the n'cl. Thiehuasitn'as assisti b>'tht

Revs. Mst. Juan Neil, WV. G. WV.aiace, ant in~'a. Paterson, Ton-
ato; D. fi. \ItD.)iialdi, Scarboro', anti E. Cucklaurn, Uxtaitge.

Tht sermons pecachîcti b>'thacat geantlemnen nert unconsmoahy able.
earneît anal aîaîressivt.

G. fi. llowi E. oai hrussehs, preacheti in Atton on te a3tiu, and
ectureti on thet a4th, on" Lebanon anti iy Schooh Days Tharc."

The wetk before tlandat givcn ana lectures in Chiesterfield. Ques
%ions tain tileaudience ehatli'ul thtenh .'ag (4) lah sit tau ravth

an jatcatic wc,,t o! Jordan. (il) Tîtacanversian front Mulaansmcdaca-
ism au an>' other reigiait is joaihable. (c) That the effirti o! tht
BitaIt S.)cily ptace hit Stripitsu -avthin neach a(o! verytaody in Syria.
Mileun M. Ilowit n'as ut schuol there, about iS6o, tht book ai

Ilialaus eosa ahire:shillings, ahis sumnaow tauys ahice copies oi the
nlaolt Bible.

Tat l>esbytertin acrngregataun o!il'encaanguishcne hlîi tet fini
annivciary icivuces in icsurrenwcclastnttu an atmî. the t3 h tint,
whcn tt Rev. 1). D. %IcLtod, aI Bait, hsmached iltle andi claquent
sermons tu large anti uplîr.;ciattive audiences. Un the folaoavang even-
in-, a very succeýttIcta îîîeeaang nus tii, rsitied aven by tIlt pas-
to, tht e tc. Huli uaCtce, suben very înacrcstang utitiesses nere
delîvereti ta> tht Rets. G. Clarke ('îleiaiuia) o! l'eneatsiguitatnt, D.
Jamets. ot Miinti, ant Irli. \IcL%:.d, whua congraaulated Mn. and

Mts. Curtc upon tilt gîcti war hich tbcy hati becn enuhlei to
3ccomîaîlish >ince thrir settenant iPIenet:inguishene. Tht chaoir as
usual, untiert te atle leadecrship o!fMNl. G. il. Wright, atideti ver>'
much to tht pleasuet a! the ,crvices na.ia excellent aad nelirendereti
music.

PRESBYTFrtY 0F PuARV -Tht quamaer'ly meeting ai Paris Presba>-
tee> nus fildtîi n Talsonaîurg an thet i5tb ai Januar>', lRt. IM. Mc-
Giegon, M.A., presidang as Nide.irtar. D. Cochranse rersorteti as ta

siht uppîyit.g of Ononuhaga, anti satanittcti a tehegrars' tiaiIHamilton
Ilrrsbttry. lrupising union o! Oxntiaga nvitn a station aaa saitil'tes-
byter', botnatao bc plaucetiunder ciaher Prtesbyatcri' asîna)-tac founti
tiesirable. Dr. Cochranse 'as uppuinteti ta acttfur l'anis 1>esbytery in

ncrente ta îîntpoieui unian. ?A svaa'sen reput,'%n'ai reteiveti iron
Rrv. M. Bru1ine, anent aid ';a Antirew', Churcla praperi)', E. Oxford.
Mesrs. NMcMaIutcn,. McKiy. ant irejinresena'ive eiders, nitta M.
S. R. Wallace, nere alpoinacti a cummiaîee ta dispoase oh saiti pro-
p-ert>' if lte nay tac open. Iln'as resolvet ua vertune the Synuti anti
Assemblay anent su lents, vacancues antid btinr.A osuderatîin
nus gran.edt a Pisccaunanti Daumbtiat-à tae conductct yit> ev-. W
'oacitason, M. A. Rt-v. W. S. Nleavuiia ias alapointedta itsit

.Mount Phecasata na iuBaîiorc anctisa reiutir.ggrant Tntc reporet on
nenv Boik o!flracelure was recciveti. anti proposet i atcratiins get.-
crzlîy upproredi Next oruinar>' meeting is ta bc held inl Chalmeets'
Chuicha, Wooditotk, on tise xth o! MaItch -W. T.Mcula,
Piles. Cierk.

Pspiayaiay 0 OAc-.a-îta.u -hiiPrebytnymet an Orange-
ville, Jao. Sth, tn'cîve mînsters ant u i-tcltscrstni. Rcv. Messrs.
McClung, o! Sttutfoai 'tcsbyacry , N Clark, of Perbotu' Prcsti>-iery
antiJ.C. Tolmie, taing pie-nt neme askcsl auut, i.i IsIite byaeey
Thte oter trnicr having cxjincrd. Res. 1). 'tltLcod, ot rra1ece.
ville, nus appoinicsi for thet:.-iso:ag six mamths. Ia tht ubaecceoa

INIr. tMeLtod, , M. '%cClcli:nd rcmaincthi intht chiair. Tht Cierk
reporactti atas tuec liifBlar.L à Corners, Laurel ant %i aitenar,
hati deciticti ta have, ati.lîitl& asettied i ssur bhe tigo& aiativertisc
for an otalaine i msiun.îry. Delegusecs fim n is arce sau.%iauns bcbng
lîrstî'akei tht l'resbtyety bta ithemn former restotution unent

anr ordairmeti misaaonurv. au appoint anc oflias inemiaces to moderat an
a ca], anti aply fit $13o îpet annuna (trucn tht Augaaernuation F undi.
Tht 1testayiryiappuin.cd tht Cietk taunantenate as soon as thcy arc
ready>. !n thet iaserr.cc o! M. %IcI.cd tht Cleak rcailtht: reliant o!
tht committcc appoanical ta exanlînc the ne, boul, ai Format. n'lch
n'as adopieti and orirctIo ta liorw;turdcd ta the Canvenen ai tht
Arssemnbly- eammintc. TfiseClcnk read ian extruatminut o!the
Presbytcny ai Lînasay, tu ahec ifeet haut Rcv. L. Cocktaurn, c! Dx-

brmige, al refuacia ilat euh Ironi Otngecvàiie. Trsac loycr tok
int consiutcrataran tht bcst conneczntacioiamtosc. Traic Clcak n'as
insructeti ta correspondi nith atht tctk of the Blarric t l'slaytcry. nifis
a vit' tafarmung a union lactincen Blianaa an-J Aric ira saul Ptl-b

ter>', ant iioneyn'uod. tht charge ta lbc an cansîcan wîth Orange'
ville Presltler>. This noult ciaubl:te t re'iccintaunituin u-
ing'*s iis ana lIiratose. Tise Clerk n'as ins:tactied iteal parties
inîcrcsteti toa apea t ai nexa mectinb:i rof ycn- Res-. 1. A Rase,
B.A., lentlretIstis retignatian a! ahe charge ,r!Duintalk anal \'ntry.
Messes. Cooîaer anti Abîmit tiiic.%cd front %cuit)-,:anti Messis.
Kirkion aitI Jen%-eli tram Dandaîk. Thesc il expeceseti tht high

ce:eemiran hicb 'Mr. Roisnas fheldti ly abc encleandtitii -a regret ut
the pr'sspcet o! lasing faim. A tcsùitiin Isasse I la>' the Venlty c.an
gacgaian n'as meut. as follows -Tnai the rni-mh:r., anti adhtrcn*s

o! a:s station :are ina peafct barman>' railsa Rv. J. A. Ross, anti
bighly apireciait bais lab-iurs amoungat abers as pastor, andI ii is n'iih

iregrt tanti sarralltat ne think a!as depatratc. knowiug that he lias
donc masth ton-unis trwutiiug thtctuait ai Chritant i olding utp

auir tanglratiaii site comang bacre as aiue pastorT." Nie Rn% is tacc
thit lac was in perfect lirnauny wsiîh thte l, aath thronah addi-
tions, largel>' ai youug peap)le, Ven:ny lîiat duhaiet antd Duudalk bhai
zrebleti its rcmbertship ; bluowîng gta ab ermoval ,of famaIic.s, Dan-
dalk n'as a'aacb ucakcncd financiAlît. lil;retidlisresîgnation
whitb n'as rtit'anîly accc;vcýJ h lac th rsesiicy, it îak-e etton

tuie last day a! january. MnI. MNio! O.prey. n'aiappoînteti
Incrim Moderofe Session, and toca c t he pulpite vacant on

thtc finit Sabbatb of Fcbruiry. Uts. W'. C. Aimnagnr ccti bfis
tesignation o! tht pastoral c'large o! iililburgb und 1'icc's Cornets.
Ilis aesignsimnn'waslaidi on the taleIndt hc:Ciesk onicredtutacite

saiti congregations ta arapeatr for atîr inaecsî t inexa. regalar meeting
o! 1Prabytte'. tM. Ballantynt n'as appaînîcti ta dividc, jasa ruta,
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the suinao! $240 nOngît the congrcgatioals aOfîlai-Prestiyteny, Saiti
sBi being the amoutît alluttedt t-àIibsresbyacry tay the Cunveaier of

the Ageti andi IntianMinisters' rand. Tha es ext ular n-etang a!
Presbtyer), ivili lie hîtîti in O'an.rville on Tucsday, 12111 olMarcha, at
10.30 U.111-11. CatOZIt'.t, rs. Cierk.

PRES"TRatY OF W1111 raav-Tiltae rSbytely Of %Whaitb' giet nt
Blownianvaie on thlie 5rl tatfJanuary. Viiee%%as a large atendance

ai miaers. Nir. Leblie, a! Newtaîavihle, %vas aiaptinttti lbierait
for the presciat year Thte ail to Mr. Caraaiclslt] romas laýae la
Prairie was taken up ; IDr- Rutrîson. Mr. Staîker, and rIn. Camp-

bellti, sîa-oesfioni Brandaon i'resbyleq . laeid staaaagty lot
lis ruonscrtnce, whaie llessrs. I lollids, l itRtichitie, Mccu.Iuchi,

and ti >rastaan, Caninassioneas train Cohumabuas n B oakliaa, pleadtI
as struaigi>' fut flin ta reissain wth tlacin. bM. Cam.aaici i namrsate.l
his <ee ta continue an lits prescrnt fail a! latbour. TPi'esbytcry
igtecd nultut translate anti set ilht catI asîie. A caolvas laid an thae

tatble tronthte ciaugiegataun of 1icketanag, ta Nit. Louas I'etin, 13.A,,
uf Kickîiclal, Lintisuy lPresbyery-pronsing a stimhenti ut $b5o anti a
nmanse. Tht calhw.ias susîaîîaed andi was oicereti ta lie trata.iiiitted atu
thae Clerk of thtLi.ntisay l'resblîyry %virilthe retiaiesa liat i &leiers
poseti oralthaeir turliesa drnvenience. bMessis. Craianî t e.lechian
t ere aptauîttcd ta lîtuaetute tht cait beture tire Lintisay ,ebteacy.
'l'it rcbignata..n U! Mr. csuîg wiliîta nas laaid 0aathe t.rtiieai the
labt trguiar aîecang, %vas talken up andi cunsiacereti. 1>degates frunt
Daimaharun anti Melville Claurcla, Startiaro' wete lacardt, 1>01 r.
Crag presbet lis resignuitaun andth ae lresbyaery %i, la great reluctatîce
accepteti tht saine andi agreeti tliaa the pastoral ie biîwveen Mr. Unrag
adthe ahcuaigregatians a!fIjutibatunindMelvialie ui.. ch. Scarb ru',

lac dssulseti, saad dibsolution lu tuke eftecî on the 3ist u! janoary.
Mr. Abraliaamn as ,tlpuistcq tu ticclare thie churceîs vacant on thi tt
Salibtth oai Iebttatara-tu blac Moderatar ut Sesiuns ait interirnandtut-
geter with Mri. E astmintu t pruvade for the sopplyaoitoc epulpita. Mr.
Lasian n'as apisanteal treasirer uttlit ltesteyaery l'unît an place oa! Mn.

Craig, resigneil, andatI r. icRecen, Coiîvener of Sabbaala.schoul wark,
ta n'lionsi the repoils.aie ta bc returneti. Sainieime ugo, a parler an
Systematic Benciatence signed hy Principal Caven, %vas laitctare the
Ptesbytery anti a coînmitcee %vas appoinati ta consider it anti report
tberean. Mr. Fraser, Convener o! tht comnaitace itand a lcngthencti
report on lat subjcca. lis reconsmendat sons %vert adopteti by the
Presbytcîy andthe atcomnitec %vas reappointtatocarry thena mino
cfct. . Tlaut ministers lie urgedtai attalul anti frequent exposiion
of sî'hat the Scrijaautes teacb conceroiia giving fer God's n'oikl;
anti ta brang tht sthernes o!fathchurcla frontauaime toa uimeully anti
i tetaîl bbelote thie peupfle front tht pulpat. 2. Tlaat the fuiltuavng

standard bc aimîed ut fur tht present îhroughaua tht Pircsbytery,: (a)
lCach indiviulual ta set apura a definite proportion a!ftis incarne for re-

lîgiuus n'osk. tb> Tht weekly envetope offcrang fot caîngregational
funuls. (c) A monthhy envelope or monthhy collection for theischiemes
wath a cani'as uti tht beginring o! tht ycar Iay thteiders or others
for promises oi the umounts ta bac given. (d) luth congregation ta
conîrilaute t0 ahii tutscliemes-no tlanki. 3. That arrangemsents bce
matit for a viation o! al tha congregations iry teputatauns ai a min-
iste: antd a laymun, ta confer witla eIders anti Briard ut Management.
anal ta bring thie nhoît matter before tht people, sucb vi,iiaaiuin taulac
enitaely scparate taum any special apeal for mornel'. 4. Tliat in le-
garaI to tht proportion ta tac allocateti ta each of the ichenits, tht
estamates sent oua year by year by tht treasurers o! tht cburch bcbttae
as a gecat guide. 5. Thot cangregaitotiss tc rccoinsnendeti lo pub.
iaîh nnnuatly far tht informationa a! tht people a mternent ai tht
fnancial affai.s ai tht conLregation. 6. That tht attenion aifit
Asscanbty's Caaimnittet lc utgcnîiy ,Iraw4n ta the desirabality af alre-
parang ant i crcutating an aliltht tongregations of the chureta bitlu
liierature on systemuatie teneicent'e, anti ai using tht colunni ut the
church p-%pcrs to bring the sutrjecta.mrecn'ideis' tfrtre ahc people.
Tht repaort o! tht Presbytetial WaImtns Foaeîgn NIî.sionary Society
n'as laid on tht table. Messrs. %Ic.%echan anal Etstman vrint ap
p.inteti ta convey ta te ladies met in tht church. tht gratification ai
tht itesbyteay an heurîng o! thicr conaînucat succeis an tht Nljster's
work. Nlessrs. Abiubam, Fraser, Cuîînachacl, ant il.kcly nvent
appinttd a contraite ta conter on the arrangement of the itîci in

Crrgatant i vcinat>', s0 as ta save tht haunse Msîn u.sw
a cammiticettiat may bec apîaoîned by that Ptstbyaery ti Peterîroro'
for tht samne utjeca. A tirait copy o! a petialon ant i Hll ta bc laid
hefute the iegisluiure ot Onaa:îu, ft he- îurrote ofaiuasing of tht
prapts:ty o! St. Andrew's Churcia, Dalangarmn, n'hich is lit) Itînrer
neecd, n'as rcati anti conmîitteito the committee atad~y ppointeti
ta conter witli the solicitor. Tht report on tht Boule o! Fuimb s
given an antiatiopteul. A letter n'as rendatinm M. .%cClellan(l an

îi'hitha he statedt abhis healab n-as gteatly amptovei and ti aja)ct
an a short imne ta resumge lis 'ark-. lie also thankedt hie Preslay.
aery for suppljing his puipit tfnran-o monahi durinz bis iness. Tiat
nexa. meeting-a! Pcstyter>' is tut e e l'in \Wtttas-on thet hîrti Tue%-
day of Apil, ati o.3o a.mi. Tht Patahyterial W. F.M..S., bell abtrr
mecetini: in tht church in tht aiicrnuIan, wbicb n'as wud tiutentied.
Tht oticers ofai st'car wete re-clectid. Tht meeting ugrecit aat
tiacar next annual meetiîng bc beld ian the month oi Octine. A ver
interestang anal weil-atien'Jed public meeting n'as beat ian tht cvening,
attresird ty Dr. Rotacnasi, Supcranttnçtcnt ut rst-s in tIse Nutta-
Weat, Dr. %IcTavàsha, o! Turanto, and M. lt cicen, r,! Oronu, nhlio
succecteinct ihrowing urounal tht sul-jcct o! mis,î'j, a nI csîaceaally
Ithte 'omen's wotk," an influence fot goati andtian il centîve arn sati

nobact effarts tu reaicht esr sîsters an heuitn landti anad actA theni aht
ulti nid, aaury oi Jesus andI bis love.-A. .A. LJautiito~.NtIres. t..knk.

PRaaityîavRaasoF LoNi)oN.-Thîs 1Pstîytcry met in Fi-a licsiay-
telian Lrurcb. London. an uhe a tti Decembcr, Rev. W. M. Rager,

Molerator. The attcnalance o! nemiieni n'as tuti, thtrt- taeiug
an'enty-one mansterc, unit sevrnecen cIderç. A cali trinamisotan.
sîgneu l)ta-'sîxa>' mcmbers ant io16 athcrents, n'as lait1 on the sabl'e anti
reati; promasing Spoo stipend anal Munie. The caln'as in iavnur ai
1es-. Thomas \\iI,on, Toitteham and I ecton, I'rtsiavttty ut Baait.

Alle c aringcou i ers, ttireuh n' as sastaineti as a grular
Gospel tui, andi treti la lie- ransmiîacd tn thtet>esytery o! Barade
for considcraiin. It n'as also agrerd thai, in ahe evena o!fnI. W-
son'., acceptlante ai the cuit. the induction tube place ut tun adj urneti

meting .5! 1'relbyterv-ut Daton, Un tht 3r4l day ut januar>'. ss9q .iut
ticttai amt., NMe. Urquharataoptcssiiee, IrKeIs'> in picacia, ni.

Sutherlandtin o utires iatemînitien, aoti Mr. ]Franci thtcrongregatian.
Mir. Buill, as Cunvener ai the Cammuant- on R.trrangemecnt, lare-
scntecd a petation fromi Appin.and Tait- Corn.-rs. rsqucsting mi-re
Sabahaservices ; ant ian aider ta abalt asking, tas'ttîcy bc scparatcti

trom tht congregation o! Glencoc i antinrma sepraît chatge tander
the dlesirnation ui Appin nti Tat's Corners. The petitaun n'as
signed hly fifa>' abîce membecrs, andti ao adhercntiî. '"iacwn'5 alto
aeeompanyîaig tht lacttion a subscripion lisi, umountung in $633, for
supply ociautnanccs. A!tdr hcaran.- cornmissi-intrsitram a11l t..e cona-
grcgztions inicrcsicti ant i Tccd Ila>'ahîs arrangement, tht Pocst'yicry
utgrcdtg tCtrans the iralïcr a! tht e m;ni:lis.s. tht sume tu take sUT.ct
on thc fatst Sabbuth of ]anuury, zSSg, anad that ?%e. DugàLiti
Cornie, thz. Molcraaor. wth the cîdeas ai Appira, !ormn a prova-
isanaI Scii.isfer tht ubole charge.Ila nas atia tgrc(l that Mn.
Cuanie itît'rm tht congregaticans tonýcrnneiof!thîs action 0ai Presîr>'

att>', cia tht ncxa îwa Sa:ths. Tht repart o! the committec unenit
se-atrrangement ai Melbourne anti assocuateti station, n'as rmîtacri ta
tht dinmmute, 'ith instoacalans tai-srsiitht fields agato. andi report
ut thetadjouirncdi meeting an 1)utton. Tht miîlîsicrs prese.nt sepoat(cd
tht action of ahritrcspectivecocaagegatîon%, in cana.rihiutmng ta tht
Schcmcs o! the Church. M. Ragecr, as Ce)lai-tur o! tht Commnittcc
on Evangelastît Services submitteti a report on tht subject, anti moveti
bat Ille samne tac reccas-et andi tonsîrltett sciatîm. Thas motion wt
dtly sceiatiet. Movcd in ainemdment.by Mer. jCutrrie.sccentietila>
Mn. J. Manza. abat tht report bc again reqittet Iot the commitîcir,
tai have il so madifieti ar to respect mort nîcarl>' tht conusitiional
rigiais o! Secssions, aný report ut a future seticrunt ; the amenalment
catricti. Minîstrs ri: seri.reporati the diligence ai their repeireiç
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congregations in contributing ta the church building at Aylmer. The
fcp.eîs were rrcelved. inti such congregationt as have failedt t con-
tuahute werc enjuineti (o do sol andt report att Mnrch meetinag. Mr.
Il lit, as Conv. ner of the cùmmittee on Presbytetial Vi>iiauiun, solb-

ntteci ihc diaft o! a Schenie on the subjeci. Alie ibcussing the
various reconinat ions af the Sthlienie very fully, it %vas agrcecl on

&noion of ?Mr. Murray, ta remit thae Scheme agiin to thae conimittet,
instraacting îaem tao prepare a series of questions, in lieu of ahose
suczgesaeal an file draft of the new llook or Forms, ta bc useti ly the
ilrp.amatioais, anti reporr t t t iarcla meeting. Rev. F. Ballantyne

vab .içtticti tu lte emmittce. Lommunicataions trom Dr. Cothrtant
anad Mr. fa:d(oianell, -. nent the tHomae Mission anti AuQumentatiafl

Setarmes wivee reant anal rlscussed. It wns agrecdt ta ppuint MIr. F.
lilantyne, tc drift esimates af that amount expetteti frontcongrega-
tiufli. and senti crculars tu chat etecet to ecdi Session. Thac lresby.
tery c nsa.fered next the realiaof Assemtîly, un thae travelling exptnses
i cunmtna sincis. Thliercstetiy rcaolvedtosend %lit trmit. tiowflto

bebbauaas, tu be repurtcd on nt ate Iarcla meeting. The drait of the
lfook of Furmas ias remittcd In it.l following committec Messrs.
Satvers, Cunvener, J. A. Blrowna and J. Aurnstrong, M. P., to report nt
,Naîcit meting. The c.nlgregaitui ofutEast Williams ivas recognizcd
as a re.ular curgregaiiun, nataoiatg a scttledi pastor. Mr. Sawcrs re.
puiacd ihtu the aracasof Soutîh blawarc cucrngregataon were fully
1aid. Trea repiort wis receivei wth gratification,. Mr. Boyle was

ajqaiuitctd t,. addiesb Loandun Fureign Masun llresbyteriaa Associa-
ti.n ait ticir annual mcciani!uon 22nd January, 1880. Mr. Urqaahart
Cave in the annuail1 epurt un Staitstics and i Fnante. hIt vas agreectu t
adulit -lait ei, & auk the cummaitreend spectaaly tire Cunvener,
lut iltit ia tleealla request laIe. Urqiahart to get the report
pranet fur ca cul.aatun amung tire famalieb avithan the laoundis. After
tran.acaing sua± it itia rcis o! niagior importance. lre Presbytery
ndauured, tu nmeet ut Dation cril3rti Januarv, anti bolthe regular

meeting n ihet Fust Irel.> aeraan Lhu'cti, Ltindan. on the sec'mnd
Tuesday of Nlarch, at eleven abu.-..Ea -G aJatitLANt), 1>res.
Cierk.

CONGREGA77JONA4L AIES TINGS.

'I'nz annual meting ci the W'est Preshyterian Claurch. Toronto,
ivas hald Jast weck, Rcv. Robert Wnatlace in the chair. Daarîrg the
past year iO4 menbets wvere reccivet i nto the church, the total mcm.n
bership now teing 75o. Tire attendante at the Sunday.schonl was
largely an exc-ss of ;îrcvaots ye2r;. Tîte names registereti were 665
anti the avcra.e 533. At Uiaremont Street sclacol the number
of children undcr irasîuction was a15 wîth twenty four teachiers. The
tntal inconat fur al pirposcs daîîing aSSS ivas $6,161 and ec>penditure
$6,Sco. Mlessrs. Smithî, McCaul, 'M\cGee, Iixon anti Colquhoun
%vert clecetl managers.

Tri E adjourneti annuai meeting ai tht Bloor Street Presbyterian
Chureta, Toronto, %vas lacdt last wcck afier the induction of ex-Ald.
Ilarvie mb tteoffice af dencon of the church. TretRev. W. G.
wa.ttrace. pastor, presidte(t. Tiue report ut the missionaty cotntxittec
for iSSS was reand andi shaawed the ainaunt of contribuitions ta have
taten $1.615 (or missions of ail kinds. Tht reports of tirt Sahlaath.
.clool, the Women's Fo cign Mission Society, and thte ..men~s
Association trere read. Nlcssrs. A. Mit,Tlmes Fraser, A. Eliott,
Darcy Fcnton, James %cNtasier ani Dr. Gurdon wcre appointeti the
M issionaîy Conmttet foi the ensuing Vear. Nir. ire n'as al.paintcd
organast ai a salary of $125 pet annuni, subject tu contrai af
session.

TiE annuai meeting of West Wi:nchester cangregation n'as fieldi
on tht a4th imît. Tht treasurtr's maternent sbowtd a balance on
band of Si aS oCa; nissionary cvn-rilîutitins during ivear $16S.S4, bc-
sides which the Sabbaih sýchoo1 prov'aties a sctaoiarsliip in the Paint-
aux-'lTremtbles sthoul. Mr. Jame% Maxwell, ont of thtel'iders, and ai.

sa member of thtefBoart of Managers. having passeti away during

tht year, several members ceciîngly lbure trîbute tni bis blamneless
lie, anti untîeang zeal in tht warl, ot the church. MIr. Alex. Rots, jr.,
having retireti frontl the office oi clerk, andi tîtasuter after leven years'
servite, a large number oi the congregaîxon met at bis bouse and ipre-
seniel hai n iih an legana silver tea service and an addreus, expressive
of thteuaprciati-n in whît i bis personai wvortb and valuable services
arc hcid. MIr. Ross fitingiy rcpied. Tixereafter an enjoyable even-
ing n'as spent.

TtEcondi:inn af St. Andrew's Cburch, Perth, Rcv. A. I. Scott,
pastar, is trie Lknnwn by tht publisheti reparts in tht Perth papiers.
'ie ycar 18SS is eventful tay the seuîlement ai a ncw pastor. Tht

conîgregation bas taken a-t festa start. The revenue of thte oaîregtian
for the Vear n'as about $5 500. Tht Manag'ang floird for bomne pur.
poses liantiied nearly $3,ooo. Apart tramn Sunday-sthool anti other
conrtegaztint expenssthis church bas given for pur poses autside o!
itsel! aver $2.ooo for tire year. Tht Expoiiier says: 1'At thair annual

meeîinr on Maonilay the conagregation ct Si. Andrews ticidedto tpîro-
ceeti ut once waîh thte reciion of a ncw anti bandsnme churcb build-
ing wbich wiil tic an oriaument ta the town anti a ce.dit tti the congre-
Cition. A suliscriîition liýt nas openeti when sorte $6 oaa wis sub-

.,crttieut. \Ve undcistanti that it as proposed tn spenti $30 oS un the
nen' tuiding andi as tht congregation is one of tht wealtbaest in îawra
tbcy arc quite able ta undertake tht cas."

Tatu nniiual congregational meeting af the Jçhn St. Presbyîerian
Church, Bllteville, n'as fieldi lait week. Tht statements of thtei-ariaus
cemmu'tecs anti arganizations in cannectiora sith tht church showed
hon' mish tan bc aceamnpli-hed lay caTnnests antd ,.eaiaus worlc in
tht proper diretion Notwi.hstanding thetfact thiat the chutch was
partialildtsrnycd by rire jusa a yent ugo, their trials seem ta, il pas-
sible, have knit them more dloçt ly togethcr anti animaattai nne and al
waith tedcsire tri show thia. sametimes, if nat always, afflictions arc

for the bcit They have %ince ulaced a beaLutiful nierpape argan in
tht cuîch ut tht tait aofSa o ta n'i'is ?atachei a water mator
ibus dispensing with manual labour. Tht financial reports of the
diYf.rcnt organizatior s show a very sattstaictory condition of affairs, na
le,% a soinitra abo.at S6,oua havinz been raiseti fan the i-anioas re-
quirtintrfts ai tht church tîy ibis energrtîtcangregatian. Tht report
of tht Managing Coirmittrets'iq: This encour.iging statement no
iloulat is due n'c thinl, ta thet cfaizint serices ah oui csteemcti pastar
Dr. Gieorge, whn, bas lalaoured !aish!iîl>' anti succcssfully for tht spirit-
ual anti temporal wclfare aif thteage.ain

Ti animai meeting o!fI'arkdale Ptreabyterian Cburch n'as helti
lit wrelz, the pistarz. R-v. R. P. NIcKay, prtsiaiing. ant iMNI. A. GI
Gowanlock acting as Sccrctary Tl.e attendante o!fniembens n'as
very large, ani] a dccp iniceet ivas avînccd in tht tempriral n'clt:rc
of the congrceatinn. Trcasurr'r W. C. licwi,.h anti'Mr . joseph Nar-
wich, cbairman ut tht B iarui of! Mîýnagens. submittcd tht annual state
ment. showing ai rc cipifor tht vcar tn have bren $S 64o anti tht
expenîl-iont-SS o56 Thte stimattcexpentiitsîre for îSSp n'as aaactd
ai about S7,00o. Tht pastitrfirertt 377 names an tht communion
rail, seveny-tive having b.-cn.aideti urînàz tht vear. Supcrintcîadcnt
NI. Swr.:out Cgave tht number ai chidrcrn an the Sabbath st:hool rail
aM 373. with fneay teachers andi fotiy.eight in the Bible clis.

Tht collectioins f-r tht y-czr amounti taI $3s3. The RRuth Street
mis-ion is an a tiourisbing condlition, 'Mr. J. Jolly being in charge
n! the tlhaîth.schrn'l andi evcnitag sevices bcinr condueteti hy Ksîaat
College stu(leni-, Tht delît rcnaaininiZ o- tht new c>îirch, which
n'as opened :about a ycar arc ut a cast ai $34-067, is $uooao. An
effort wilil bc malie next year ta cansidltrably rcedue this indcbtednesç.
Tht new manars elcîtail were Mes.-rs. John NVanle.çs, jr., J. B.
Perry, A. L'idlaw, jamne- Stewart. Jame,; Crichtan and Jameis lion-
let. Tht Mayor, Ne. Gea. S. Baoett, tceîvcd tht satat tambtr of
ballots:as Mt. Ihanter, but retircdl in hi- favour.

MiF. rnnîaal mneeting M~ th'e Port Elgin Presbyttrian Cburch n'as
attended hb>'most or thtenembers and i hcrenls a! tht congrcrtion.
Tht ladies o! tht '11o*man.% Fareigra Mistionary Sodectv nprasideti a
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lea train six ta eighl o'clock, andi n sery pleasant anti social imie was
passe.!. At tise regular business meceîimg wiich folloiveti,flite chair
was occupied by tise pastar, tise Res. Jaï. CGoutîiay. M.A. 'rime Ses.
sion's report sîsoke a!ftise inteaseti attetîdance at ciucis anti prayer
mteeting, as weIi as tilt grawimtg iberaiity c! the peuple. Tite report
aiso recanîmendîtiel at steps be takten to secure arlltonai cîturcit
accomodation. Time contriutions for ftis seemtes o! tise citurcit
&--ringisyeraontt10$39, beisîg abouut $2 Go lier menibter.
Of tiis atîtount, the womans Foreigo Misbionaty Society contributtet
$163 68 Thtis society bas nov a neînbcrship a! 52. and lias dottc

* mtuch ta deepeo an interest in mission work. Mîteitplraise is due flie
president of tise society, blrs. Gourlay, for bier eanstness antiutn
tiiing effots on belatfa!titis as wcIel as ciller tiepattents of tite con-
gregation's woml. Tise Stinday teitool bas an attendance o! about

iSo, wiîiî an efficient staff o! teacisers. Tite congregation voteti $30
ta a(Idt ta the bookus in theliiirary. Thse meting %vas a 05051 encoor-
* aing ant i Iarmiott oit ne, antd evidencedth ie srtcess attetsding tise
labtours of tite pistor inilbis work. Tise soin of $100 hadt been 3odd
taeiis saiiîry during tile ycar, whiclî nay be taken as a sjigisi mark o!
tite a1 preciation sith whsici is efforts aie looketi upon in l'oitELigin.

A mtosti successful andtiarnuliuus cangregaitunal meetnîg ias
helti in th ise rsbyietiaziant.Iuci, E st Iorofto, tately. Fuli reports

- hum tilt Session, managers, andi babbitlî Scitoul were reati, afd the
ulfferent reconinendations tiey contatned cartioily constieret. 'lle
Session asket for )Mr. Il. Daste lu bteasuctttrd iti tettrmi tue
eldership,. andthie neceb>ary sîcpis wil be taken at once tu eflect titi.
Tris managers tecotiisnntlcd an increase ut diseu: board froif lsve tu
igt, but hie cjngregation voteti for nitae, su tisat unc-tiru c ulti

rettre every >ear, begning witflicttelopo!fte tuoi. Tite .st>latt
scisoul repaît rccummcnded ttueicnatice of the cangregatton tft..te

wto itai aitieti tn nakîng tise Chtristmnas tre, suait a succeis, ,I)ccial
mnention bcing madie o! Mtss Phips, whosa efforts liad tc ~n sery
creditable indeeti. Thi, treasiren's account it bweul tiat tdicre was a
balance ec!$iS.49 0flitand iafter ail liabilmies hai t ben paiti, andt iat
$33.56aie n 11is: Sitisatit seiool lîeasury, t .teadbu tatnly tis

mmcrasing tieliiary iateiy organized. Thîe folowing gentleene
were titen lecteti ly lbalot ta bc tise managing houard for thicenbuing
vear . Messrs. R. Davie, W. Allait, senior ; F. W. Mointeitis, James
Camtu>p P. Mc luakic, J. Rutherfordi. J. A. MeNts, M. Looncy.
W. Muirbeati. Mssrs. C. Biet: anti A. Siîniiboa were appuinted
auditors for tise next amnuai meeting. Tho coînpany titer a.ijourtet
ta the sestry whemc tise lacies bait provied a ttutntm!ul suîuîîiy o!
goodt iings that werc specialiy enjoyeti, after whtihthie meeting
cioseti.

Tiiz congregalion o! St. James' Square Plresbterian Church,
Troronto, init in annual session last sseek. Tiltaeetng was a large
one anti disposti a! tise veing's business in a manner thasI evieneeti
tise iarmony' antI quiet progressiventess o! tise comgregation. The
opening devotionalt exencises st'e contitcteti ty thea pastor, Res- Dr.
Kelogg, after hielt Mr. Titotras Kirkianti sas asked I tpeirle
uuring tile evening, anti MIr. Wmi. E. Long %%asaplptýinteui stccary.
''e treasurer's statement of recealîts gis-es evdence of well sustaineul
ItIarality, anti compares fasourabiy wtt that ai former )-cars. Tisey
were as flinws : -'t'eckty e -ficelions. $2 39S 99:z wccklY afk-rmngs,
$5 465 23 ; qtarter, cents iutiaiit, $5840o; conrmt,outions onfaecotlit
oi floiiing dect tt anti Si. John's mmssîot. $2. 546 00. Tilt.- ceifî)ts
sserc, $i r068 62 ; tise expcmditlrcsta5, $11,481 99. icivsing abalance
due the tucauler oh $413 37, as conifaed 'ýithtibaance (tue i itna
end Of zSS7 o!$1, 563 5S Mcssms. A jtffrcy, R. Cariie, A. A. Allao,
George Inglii, R. iM. Gray anti jas. R. l'eattit, wer c cc1itin uu
gers. Dr. Kelogg statedt iaItuhrne hait b.en reccivctidîimîtg SSS,
on profession ai fat, forxyciitt ; on c:rtiftcait, sixîy.one ; total, i09.
Lasses by rem-ai an 1 deati, frty-eightr ; nu tifler now on rol, 6S5.,

as compareti sitis 624 lasi year. 1île stater tisat as a coogmeg ilmon
they hiati agrcecte t raise $750 annualis-fan missionaty McGlmvray.
Thsis ycar they h3aI lnady sccurei $S67, oaich tiet$20 ht tieli
paiti in cash. Mmi. John Dýugas, leader et tise c'3aîr, wâas tendtiedctia
vote o! îbamîks andthie su'n o! $30w for lus services. Mlcssrs. S F.

McKinnors and Win. Douglas were appointeti audiurs for tise ycar.

Tata annual congregational meeting o! b.,. Andncw's Cborcim,
Strathroy, was fieldi on tise 15h Januir>, ttc kev. ritoaas Maiccait
presiding. Tite .5'akroy D.spait.hsays . Ina meeting %vas uu.b
farger titati usai andi%%a-; cisaacterireti ty a very zarnest ant iraty
interest in ail tuec affiar of tise congrctgatis. Tite Session gave ait
a s-ry jubilant report of ttbc 5ii uil side o! the congregatiotm's svok,
sisawing an accession of tityisevcn mcitibers on Profession uf Faitli,
andtifautecn ty certificat,:,mfiletsan . ttnrcrbalanctng the îînusuatly
large otîmber a! memtaîs rensovel1 dunng thse ye.tr. Statisttcs o! tisa
e mmnunion attendai e wc gis-en, sisouing a gain o! uver 60olier
cent, us comparei witim 1883, and makmng a steaîiy inarcase. Prayer,
mneeings baye asonteucst, anti tisecoit4rgziion o! tat:apprareitly

htave inpravedl in atiendance nt Sattatti services, white thîe Vaung
P:- p c oeaitisecongregaion alpecar ta tc arganîzed i a way higiil. htipe.

fol for future wsork. Increasetinumba.rs wcrc epotti rin tise btî)aît
ecisool. Tise manarcrs' reposisoivet a tieclirne in the wecly ch-
vlopec llections, but a gain in Plate collections, making thte mcclts
for ordinary purposes $s,90S. as against $i,92b ftie pîcvious yea.
Os-en agairtst tIis sligist dccrcas.- is t te set a s-ry large inisebaif
tiereccipts o! the L-4dies' Aid Socety, whitîe amountii ta $5i3.
Titrougli tteir effr.s us-ar $Sou eItieti un tise c uiulditng t .s

been paiti aff, a reduetmort witu bas bcec oing uf nearly at .is
-saine rate fuor tise last four years, 'lurmng %sticîttiîs sinkng foînd lias
cx inguisteti aljut $z 000 tif deh)t ontce property. l'or tisermis-
sionary and coilez Scnetteo!tte Ci.ssct, about $400 wecr-raisset.
1 tc total actualircccmîts for ait pupses, wlen ad.îe, up amoont,

*atccorlinzte thbfrlomis, ta suîsetig over $.- 900. as against
$2.660 the previaus ycar Tise other butiness tran>acteti consisiîed
o! tit eletion ar tist vatosofficers.

Tînt :.nntil business meeting r,! tise congregation o! Knox Churcit,
Gait, %vas beltsi tîly, and wsas 1 tlaay aticilthe ba'isent betng
covded. At uhe unanîmous request o! the managers, the psaor,

-Rcv. Alex. Jatckissn, occupiri the chair, anti Mr. J V. Graiainacicd
as scmelaiy. Trie varous reports sisoîvaitise cangrcgain tu be ins
a most ptospeioîss condition. Tise session repolîcd tmthltey tai
reccntly porgeti the rail, rcmos-îng tise naines (i! ail thosa rcmosati te-

yanid ite b untis, the prescrit incmbershîp tacing 93o. Tisera wec
ade atiithe itanembcrship a! tise chuîcis dîring thc i car i 15 pisont:-
!onîy l.y ccrtftcaetc Imn ihîtr ctssrchts anti sevensy-fîvc b? îprofesbion
a! thicr !aith in Christ. Titty.oine liati teen tensos-ct dusin tbe
Vcar : taurteen by dcatit and tievcnteen by ccrtfcatc. Ses-en h.at

!h.en suspenrieti.Thie session in item r epart also macle apprapniale
relerence ta ttc resignation andi removal oi Res. Dr. Snttantithe
tananmaous cat xtenti dta Rus. Alex. Jackson. Tise îreasuîe's ne

*~dort sisowcdth ie cnngrcgation ta bc in a pbspcrous cndimitinan nrci
ally. *%Issrs, (;eoega liogg. A. Landreth, anud James Cawan were~<re-eleeti ttiecs of chtmclt pratkrtv. Th:e ftloîsing gentlemen

wsiercelccîctmaniginz Irustees:-- Messt%. John Perr, George Oivr,
Anîlrew Tuintîmil, J.uisn \Vlsn, il. Gîliecs, j Y. Grahtam, A. C.
Fraser, 1). il'amlcy, %V. Ciwan antI Anrirew Elliatt. Audtnrs-J.
M. llou andl James àcRae. dA repzrt seas r-ad rom ttc Sxbaths
icuni in icttenea la tise flecstya!fa arcie suittatte sehat.l room.
Titis report gave ite ta a fenrtisy discassion, aItishe conc!uion o!
seticlita meolîîîn-miovecituy bM. Spiers, secondeti by Nir Nuray-
ta tise effet tha: it is lIte 'tish oi tise cngmcgation isai a suitall

.L. ahoolzoom te ereeteti ns ,soDn as possibl.c. was carsicld unanimousy.
?Tise organ quetiotin nxt camaeîîp for dicussion, a tsolutiun-moved

j by Dr. Vardon, sccondîl by Mr. Robeit Wiikinsnn-thita a sutabie

very litile oppoition. 13ot11 scateas ere leit in th i tnds of tise
managers. ivitis poseer t intatiteir nuniVaers. It seas alto decided
that breafier te financial year sisould date from januaty tlaIo1

pipemeor an t lcdi iecsri sso spiilmeigaii
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Tiiatannual im~~b.. . 1 .. £ê.. Uma iuCtucit, To-
onto,%vas hcld last wveck, ReCV. J. âtI. Cammîwmon, piastor, mn the

chair. The report of the Sessioni statcut that the Year jusi past
vas une fi) bc iremuensiberedl, being a year of removal andi transition,
a yezir of luaring (tutti dtise od auit tittiuing upuf dtis new, a year ut
iii, latinsnait patience, anîd yct a ycar of ricit blesbing. l)utng

h le ycar twent), seven children ivere ltaptizcd, and there were re- 1
nioved by deauis, those in full commuonion. l'tve. L.ait ytar tise
chîurcis innberstip was 575. List yeai ffty-nine wrîe %(dti l'y
certilmct andi ten un prui,*a4ofl uf faith, niaking a tuwai uf 644-, Lu"
sixty bix werc e ioveti by certifie lieansd 6ve by deatlt, sevt ni) -one
il' ait, ICaxing a menibrrship of 574~. Twvo eiders werc adtied to
thse Session lasi. ycar. m-aking a stail ofuftn. Tihe collections fût the
puor tond amuommîcd tu $i JO 99, and ith iave been exiiendict $S.1,
icaving a balance in hamtd of $26 9q9 Neyr Lefort %serC rte pr.!,

pects u> the congttgation sot btiit, isunianly siienking, as thcy art
now. Th trcasuicr s annoal repit shuowed the ycar's annuai te

ecipts ta bc large. Thme Sabbatis collections for fûit),(litre Sundays
amnouunteci ta $2-522 53. Ptoceeds of aid churcis, $8,S73. Sub
script ions 10 lte liut..ng Fond, $Sb8. The expenditure wvas.
%Iinibiei's stipenil, $iSoo ; îrecenors saiary, $200, etc. Tile
Board of!Nlamagcrb' report %vas very sali factory, ieferring princi i
pally ta lte rogress on rite new church 1l.tiiing,t lie sait- or!rte
old pîoperiy andtihie cîtecrlul pruspects fur thse present year
\Whcn c.m1piredtIsle ne'v pTMopIy wi'l c(tst $45.000, att which
titer,: wlit j.r bblieta 1morugage Of $33 00 l'litmission report i
showcd $617 53 receiveti during the )car, vehicit was atilcateil ta
dilTerent sctteiis ai thse Chità'. The scrîttincets' report, and .thse
Mvln's Msionary Society anci Sunday Schoal reports wvere rend
Thse Su-irlay ',rhlîo report statet itat there was an average attend-

ae every Sutmd.ty of 475, an increase of ninety five during the year.
The scto-il was never lt a nmore flhuriishing condition titan at pres
cnt. The report ofaite Associatian of Christian WVorkers showed a
niembership of seventy-Cmve. Tite report 'fth ie mission Sabbath
sch ai sli,ûwcd an average aiendance cacis S. >batis af svcnty- Cive.

AMON TRE.'L NOTES.

Seveîalai ofthe city c-mmgregtions have been holding titeir afflua'
nieetmngs tiuring tise past !orînmgh. andi, sa far as iarintd, thse past year
serais ta hive iseen a fairly prosperaus one. %Vhile the Toronto
'ailv papers of Thursday gave severai coluns lu ittemesting reports
o Mie annual nicctmîîge of sontie of the i'rcsbyteriln Churches in tite

t.)uicn city, the Montreal newspapers arc silent or contain btut a brit!
p.ragraph concerning similar meteings itere. Thtis ii ta bc regrettcti

because the ptflie.itmon ut reports in the prcss; has a hcaitittol. stimou-

iatmng efféct, noi taaned by ie )rmntmng of!rte annuai report in pain-
plttet Joint, the circulation of which is contincdi cily tu thse memincîs
ot the in..Iviiua.ilc-,ngregaticnns. In Si. Paui's Cisorcli,Lev. J. Barc-
lay, M. A , paîtor, 'lie reventi2 front pe.v rentsamtîounted to $S.oo anti
front plait and enveiope collections to $4,coo About $9 30.) were
raised forit,:e por ur ond. $750 was the revenue of tise Ladie ~Aid
S icictY :$53-30 svas caîleccuvt for l'lisions, etc., by thu Scisetiole
System, mn tijimt-n ta the arnount contribtet for the missionary mn
Indmit. Tne congirgatton bas also raised $t2,ooo for a manse, the
ercction of whmch un iuit, citci praperty tu tac casi a!ftise citueci is tu
bc: mmnedaicly p)rueedcdi ih. The ladies resolvcd at ttiteir annoai
meni u T say 10 becoate responsibie for tihe:$3 oco or $6.000
nccesisary ta renova',:rte inuerior of the churchI boldtmîg next sumilr

'J'lie finances af St. Gattrmel Churcis,toîwitltandinglisea'.y exceptianai
exptimdit "re during mit e ar, are in gooti condition. The pastor, Rev.
Dr. Canîipîkil, .5 ltercafter tu sit lent Ji,.t: whieit means a substantiai
increase lu, ih sal:iry.

Knoxc Ciurch bas also a a a prosperous year. The chuich pu>-
perty, t. cluding te new argama, is entrîcy free traml encomibramîce.
Tnecnatr mcrcase tu the mcemnbersimip, whmcis now stands ai 501, îs 30

Tise ocrdînaty funui reccipts amnounteti to $5,656, Tric saî.sry of tatc
pzýtor, I\ev J_*tcc B.A~., wa% incresci. by $500 duming the year.
Tiîe aitendance a: thc Satbat servicts has su incrmascid hai atidittoitai
accommodation svîll soin bc neeessaiy. 'ric fuilouwng -. ifice-bearers
wre c lecitttlor tte encuing year ['Presi lent of Ibird o! Mlanage
tment, MrIR Etthrit Il-oerson -,treasurer,%Ir. j '\Ici)1lain% ,secte-

ary, Mr. 1 mnnil Btlmr i- hret? manatteri, ceivd fûr îhre years,
messis W. D. M.Lîrcn, John 1. .'ucGilinnd J. W. kobets ; atidi-

toits, sî. A C. Claîke and'G. Irving. Mr. A. C. Clatke was
etrtetd a tritec ofi liecîturcit iropcrty ins place of ihc laie lMr. Aie%.
Msurray.

Stiniey Street Citurch continues ta nake eneauraging progress
onde utc Rev 1F. M Itewey, NMA. Tise foiiowinj' -i: lite Boasi uof

Mana.geinent for l'le current Year : IPesiden,,jas. îl. Ogivy ; viceý
president, Coil. bievensuf ; secreiary, J. J. «Milnc ; treasumer. J. RZoss;
manlagers, \V. D. Duncan, J. A. O4llvy, jr.. A. Ilawtltortie, John
Aiid, A. Atmour, N. Murray. G. B. Frastr, Johti Vonic, Rev. J. T.
Pamers*-n, j G. Ilenttirson, J. WloR King,

lit Creàcrni Street Cimuxcit, ev. A. B. NlIcK-ay, a caretaicer's resm-
drnce was erecirdi durmng rte c yar ,nri1 sutlicmcnt lias been suhscribed

to piay aofflte ewitriitdemaîdness a! th,: church prap:-rty ant bIosecoxe

ant organ furIlle clmurch. It bas also ondertaken tlic support or!.a
fureign nl isinarY.

in Cnatmcr:s' Citurch thc balance is on the rigitt side in the rcas-
urrr's book. Time ladims of ihs congregation testifiet their hearty
appr.ciation otf the rvicrç u!t te Res- G Coîborne 1leinc, and their
icritmfor tin andi'%lis IHeine, by pgcenting thein, aithtie close nf

thse annuai ntccminc, wiith a beautiful pursecucntaining anceitundrcd
cItllar% iin goild-Ti addition te thec citrcit builimg du:ing thse ycar

bas afi ,rdcd rite ncccssarv accommodation fur thse Salibath scisool,
bcsides consitirial1y increisng 'lmc number of sittings in thse church.

Taylor Chituch, Res-. 1. IBennit, parton, receivcd during the year
53 additionlsIta the communi,,n roll, ishicis now nunmbees 209 ment-
titrs. Titis ctlgeg.tiion is ta increase ils contribution ta the: minis-
tells salaty by $5-j for the current )car.

In sevetai ut t,:cauntry cotigrcgatinns in the Presbytery, maskecd
progrels was made ciurim.g the ycar iSSS. Titis is cvidcnceti by anr
increase in tbc m:mbcreii and m n thse contributions toi the scitcnies o!
thse chic h.

The itcv. j Nichois is at prcscnt making an effart ta kipe off the
entirc tniclittdncsut St.Mak Chutcit. lc is meeting wtth rnst
enc.îuragmng succc*s, 1-avîng already gat tupwaids of $t,Soo of the
$2.400 rrquircd.

(),jfr,.%y. Fcbroary îst, a public Intcr-Colliegiattc dcbatc ba-
tWeen McGitl lundcrgea.dua.%ts ndstudcnts atoi te Pcsbytesiao CCol-

lee. 15to te helti in the RZcdpzth Mtuseumn. Subjci : «' Esa osi
lutional nie archy tIllemot temfcct 1018m1ai1govcrmtmcnt ?"

On Thitustiay 1551. lite Ras- . Mytzs Cronabie modcrated mn a eati
.ai LOmîgnal, in tis r etsby>'teîyof Otta-a, in f>vour of ilme Res-. 1
liennett, formcrly .tif Cnte des Neiges. l'he cati is a unanimnuç anc.
The stmprnd off.ereil :5 $6w0 andi mans: frtm the people, and $15o cx-
îîctied fro.n the ,.ugmcntsiun Fond.

This lias been annis-cisary meeting wck in Manticil. Thse
attendance has been large, larger titan for saine ycats hast The
siteakerg (rom a distance %vertc Rcvs. Sinitit Baker, ai Lowcll, Mass.;
Di.hop Baldwin, ut Londion, Ont. ; Dr. Virgin, ut NCW Votlz, and
A. ]acks, a! o Knox Chtirch, (;ait.

The congre.gaion ot Si. Mailhewts Churcis, Point S-. Charles,
hav-e takcn a new tdepartsime as I0niieir Chiireh Retord. For the past

twoya tayhv suc cularly every month a four-pegr stîpple.
.tent ta th' Genemal Atssmtly')s d AI.':ary Retaord. This has been
enlargeit ta;anieigiti-piaZc, stiticoloumeti caver, nîaking twels-e pages
in ail. Et containt; ses-en diffetent çlcpaîtments, each editetl by a lady
gr gentleman appointer] (or the ptirpie. Tise numb.-r for lanuary is
just out, and presents a neat, attractive appeatanc. On tise front o!
tise outsidecocver is an cngras-ing o! the ncw churcis nawisbeng erected,

oandthett contents cannot laiI to bc o! inicrest ta the congregation, as
-11i - hlAMul t ithe staffaor worlccrs cmployed.

ýýabbatb %cIboot tLeacl)eu.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

F 18, 8Y. T UE FIERCE OEI'v ONIA C. f M ar 0'
t'i 0 .tuIý4..s T i. -Go homne ta thy frienris, and tell t'n ow

grent timgs tise Lard bath donc for tisee,amid bath lîad coma-
passiof antt iee.-%iark v. m9.

Viieîtron < FaieSin ant illy Giîost are ailt Iits anc living
allai truc tjut SuNnecart doubt tiîat tis caitie as to rite baaller. Tilt
Ilille .ttttndiaitly pjrus-s tisat (i) tite Suis% i truly Go . (2) tiseIloly
bpitt. ti a dittfct laison. Ttc Sjitias tmuly Goti -Ttelitruoof !tîe
riîs-tmity o!t.litt v trtually esîtîliltstise doactrineiciuthte Trinîîy.

(I lie exîsteul tefore lits bîrtit fruistlt iergin (Johnmii-t. 58;
xvii. 5 ;tas-i.31i) (-,) Ail the nainses andti ailes ti! G. t are hitua ly
gtveti tu lisst tJuhntfi. i1;iJat Jnv. 2o ; Rom. ix. v ; Res-. i. 8>. (3)
Al i hsu, îiÂl,.teart. jredtc,tteti ut l i&ti - . citttty tolinviis.5b) ;
iititabliiy (ile i.. i. lu, il , -x it. S) , tàiiebetce t Mati. xviii.

2t Jtusmtlt-13) untiAcicu.,: (M4i. xai 27) - tviiittpoîeîce tj olîn
-u 17 , lict. t. 3(41 Ail liine îîJt !ts art- a>semîcti ofI ini:

CmeaPi-n 0uJ . a . 3 ta) ; lrsettiiî m. trvalrttlgovcmnnîcnt
(Col. a. i,"j , j..Jgnîrrt J(oIsisV. 2 Mait. aav. 31, 322) ,givang
eenailalit; îJiîat. _'s) , îelinsiu~te ic I Iaut tuifxvi. 7)
(5) Divine islhtt is utic L aid te hlinsileb. i. 6 ; Rev. i. S, 6).
ite I loll Gîitisi ts a diâsuaci, Peison.- Cliît use s i e cpemsolial

1ào~t. ,Titti. lie, it ieri peakintm.i tise rel-tuta!tis tea prit to
la n-ýHm,11 -J Itisbc llitr Jultit .siv. 17, 20i; 5v. -'o.-Ilie Spimit

acts as .1 I'clsuià .te-tu bing, " intemt.cdi:" titIvtnI.taevery mats
as lie ilis " (Johsi x.vi. 7 14 ;ROII. visi. 26 t Cur. xtm. t1t). \Ve
are Pi bajttizeui inta 1lits nine' as " into tne naine a! the Father.",
lic inay tcijieved, ina n atalt.k efc.ttntat - lplteniy agaînst tise
Iloly Ghost' (Epis- iv. 30 ; tt xii. 31, 32). Faterc, Sots-anti

""',Y Glot are distinct . rsunS. Tiet love ie -notter. Tity

anti ,o coeiiler tut une cviuitntu couit (J.u&n xiv. ri, 2 xv. 26;
xvi. 13 15 xvii. 5. (Pl A. .11i Jkd , D.D.~

Allen speaMog i't ise paratle uo! lic sutîeand ti ter tiaraisies, at
tise close o tis e day, jesus, wtitt lits tit.tpieï, crussetiltisa Lake of
Galitce un a boat. Tlîey secte oveita.ktn tby a stuusî on thse la¶re,
ishýeit Jesus caliset by tise ivantio!f lis poiver. Next morntng tltey
u5etc met mn tlt couîntry aithe Gadaiencs on Gergesciies ity tise mari
grieva.ii'ly a.ilflsetc %%-its -a demoit. lis nmraiculotts cure anid tite i'.
suits tîtat !olloweti foin tilt elee!aftile pres. nti rssott.

1. Tise Vicîim o! Demoniac Possession. -This terrible ntal-
aty st-as communîru iitg l8-Ctiltac ut t.ltmist mttînistry Oms cartit. lis
nlature a% net yet propmrly undeistooti. Titis itact, 1itoîvee, must
be tateen for granîtil, hit ts vias fut what ta noie knowvn a% înbangty,
but suilnt,,ditinct troii. Tis distinction as note-.t in tilt Newe
Testament. Luke, s&It,)> was a phy.îcîaîî, mitak-es ul.tinct mentionofa
demoni3c possession Dlkions, cvili spirits. suhijectta ins ccotait
o! tise great Ads-eîsary, gaînedti sctndancV aven tire bodies anti seuls
o! men. t iglit bae t;e en sttot iie seitagave way ta sinful
c,.urscs land tonte so fuar as tu corn,: onter isis awful visitalion. Il as
sornetties abketi, 1 las this fonin of suffemang ant i msery disippeareti
nos-? Tise lait Dean Atirul answers itis question liy saying, «« Wc
cannot tll tri la,).%mry cases% ,fi mmsanmty ltc malatiy nay 0n1e ven
now te traccî tet direct deniotttac posstssioni." Anotiter sehiter
says : 1'Thcre arc cases in the %vaîst ivards of aur insiste asyluins
sîniali art s-my ltkc ttthuýc nienîtoned in10tte Gospels.t Tire poor

mintisat mct Clii i-t Istise mornîng hllti s duseliisg among tise
teitas. These taînts sere someitinies bewn out o! tise rock-y tieur -
tain sil. In tisese tise szetim iof tiIs terrible dîscase foutait surlier,
for hae coult i fnu fane an lise alades o!fîmen. Tisese uoisappy beings
veare ouicast*. Tuîry seere dangerous, anti no provsiuon was mate

for tist cure anti comitl. lbcisumntOtretmnent a! tisa insane andi
lthe iselplebb s is thdirc t csultt o!Llimt.tan bentiacence. Tise man
pussesseti stitlais u.ic.ian iic unts er.ttrcly t.giuvcrmîa alc, anti land
suci untîtual stitth tisaI te couiti fult tebrunti it icîeters. Ile
sias att isis dii:ectanilietcly beyond contre]. In lits restless agony
ha coola fusifinnoa repos..[lacr ,amer biaisler andti ttaber, nasestelt-
citai in a gioonàîy m..ck liestît ttntb andi fuW wandcnîng an the
mouniains, ut-rifg uîmeattly shmicks on puterous monis, anti now seuih
sharp stu fies infîlintg ss unrs upt n lfi. When titis pîoor mn
sase »s n apiuacitng lie- tan atdîtissi.lipcd Ilim. lu. as lthe
aflieteti man, fut tise denion, sslîu engagtimn tItis nes-crentiai ici.
Tte des-mis beimeve: anti tremble, but tlîey du fut suarbhmp. Tise

dem- n.oss-vem, spr-aks, or ratier contiais tise man s speech.
Il. Tte Cttre.-Tistse es-il spiiits talt iat y theiselctof jesss.

Tisey camne ou ut tise man. P'o.ssssion o! isll% tise) itati tu relirqu:sii.
The)- were iait î rctant hastcesui retoîf ta tise place piepiatu
for tisenm, so they besougist Chismst tisat1île it-nuir saut sendtisem out o!
tise country. Thae.y dtiti atcase xiiîatbev v.us, tifta% -ey acliasu
dris-en ta tise ataede o! tict Evil One. A large terd o! Sîvmne seas
!eeîling on tise nountain side. Intu ibehse they %vert seilling to enter,
anti souriit permisisonta go. To thse jts- swiml: serc unctean animais
anti their (test fuittien foi fuo i. Lare licrds ot sseane wetc prob.
aisi> rats.-d for su1pil)àpg the Ramait garrtsoins. Tiseir detuctmon
tiieefrure seas oniy a vindicatiuo e aIctncJlsh lase tiat forbadte 

use o! s-mine flesis fui foual. Permission isaving teen gtvcn, tise man
seas freeti front tise auîicvililibatsa ltr:sly affliced tîm, andtihie
swine anlu wiracisthe denions entereti rusitlsniîtml ie tahttclake,

weene y wenc speedîily truîntd. De-nans' seork is aiways
destrutive.

111. Tise Resuits of tise Csr.-Ttcswine herils, astonishrti
at seliat tisey hall scen, haisteneti ta tellIltle mtwss. Il sprcati fast anti
fart. nnd socilninulii;oude !cibe Gadtiaenes sere gatheret i 'getiter
wviera Jesus seas. \1, at inost airesîs iheim attention ia tha chsangeai
contitioun a! tis mant, -usa sas tiaubt!es veil kenosen te thema, andi o!

ttun IF.y îîad iseant sticit trange tings. lic sil.a iseit-ee%%as an
object of i mu.r, and t-i uicel, as 0W o ncs-cîy respuaci a cisangectl

inzn. litas clotiitid nti in bais rtgf.t mir.ni. lits mîscry andi bis test.
Iress-sire gulle, [or Le issittîng near ta jesus. I'eclmngsa!appmeben.

sien anud fear tale îstcessun tr!the îpeuple. Tiiý o hbuiall witnes.ed
thecure o!fse nnoandthet a lestrumirur, ah mise svmne, as îisey unter.

stood ti l boss- titese tisingsad athiappencti. Tisey wce not drawn
ta Christ ;tii ent carmupelieritisi, anti lthe pra> er tey uticidsas
tise scrt that cans corne frointisunian lips. 1 feIp, healirg, salvation
i-ena nigi iltias. ,but they iia, cdil ina mutrIdai. Tieir prayer seas
anais-crti. Wlie:t about ti> Icave for tise svestmn shiore af tise lake,
tte healeti ir.:n dcsitcer lo gou thJesus.îleic a) bas-e tioupht that
it stoumibchasmfan hum taolbc sitri hTis riehtierr, aond te may have
bren mos-cl by dratp giatitude for lite deimvcratiîe, and iltius -ouglit ta
show bis dcvation te Chtrist. IiI. rcqust for tise testa!( ailteICSGon,
sec may bc sure, seat denicd !sain. «* Go borne ta thy frientis." Tie
wvio bad.]been Iost ta bis fatirrA ard at bitter soirows-ta thein, is n.,w
rertoeri as a confort lu thmis. Ticre utiere lie seas test kosn, ) ie
icsîimany ta Chist seould hise mot effective,lie seas horinurtdt%0lb.
a serv-ant o! Christ, by îilimtg %s-tt grcat tisings te Lard itat done
for bim anti hoiv 1 cîle lic înp.ssumn on hit. flencefurtitbcte s a) i
ha crie oh Cbrist's witnecssts. Tise rcscue-.l tman excmpîfieiti bis faitli
anti laove bytîs oaitece. lie mimd as Jass tol in iti and iutt-ves
th isc e igirnn o! l)ccapolis -bose great îisings Jesus tati tine for
tînt." Wlates-crcise (!oiiowcalbitîstimony, at bal l te aeflet af
arousing thea attention andl seanden ohfisose seho iseard at.

lTIRACTt.A1. s5at.GVSTt0llS.
l)crnnniatc possession is a significanif emiscin o! tri an aw!ul

titing sin is.
Tire atm a ofes-il spirits 15 nman's destruction.
Christ iltise conly anai 21l sufficient Sas-honr.

j t..r
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The lfi'ssù'nary Review o! / Me ior/d F0 IR A CLUB 0F
Ranmabai bearing te ihehnoay FandA 2OO A H.4 O
literary degrce bestowed by the iraînanic
brotherhood, and known by the titie « Poun-
tlita," inve-nted by an Englisit lady for con-
venicuce of foreign introduction, carne amûong
uis in an uinostctatious wvay, studied aur insti-
tutions and organized support of a cherished

plant of lier own for eicvating and educating
"littie ida'vs " of higli-caste families in 1india
and departed the country as unostentatiously
as she cntered it. The organization wbhich sIte
acconplisied whillu in this country is enitied

'llie Raniabai Association," which %vas forned
at Channing Hall, Boston, Dec. 13, 1887. 1
'vas suipported by Rev. Edwvard E. Hle, D.D.
%vho %vas elected president, and Dr. Philps lme
Brooks, M'%iss Frances E. \Vllard, Rev. George
A. Gordon, and the since ascended Dean -

Rachaci L. Bodley, M.D., who 'vas Ranabai's
patron saint ail the while she %vas in America. îM

A Board of Trustees as constituted for
America, and an "Ad visory Board " 'as ap.
pointed for India. Miss A. P. Granger, of
Canandaigua, N. Y., becaine corresponding
secretary. Twenty-five thousand dollars was
estimated as neccssary for purchasing and fin- \ r.
ishing buildings ta accaniaodat it orers,
and $5,ooo annually for its maintenance. 1
Salut.< ýns came ta the organtzation front-
England and friim India. .~.v

reiredilfron t erbdia gln Cvevc, îites lit inany ca~ses conigrcga,ýtiioiiii hîîdiitdilcuit to got. a suitablo Commuunion Sot lit. a iodtrato prie Vo offur tioabovo Sot on sueli
retoredLfr dytVedrbCrvilnSe msewif s terns as wililplaco it %within roacli of any coà-,rouýtion utin o country. Furty subscribers at $2.OO cach eati bu obtaisned niyivore for a

BothLadyWederbun ad myelfare 1 irt.eiaýss, old uStablishued, faiiy paper like ,ý'L'îlE CANADA ýPRESBYVEIAN ; aud a few hours work Secures te Communiont Set,
very glad ta receive newvs of Pundita Rama. %vthotit tiîo extra extenditure of a dollar.
bai. We are bath inucb intcrested in femnale Congregations gcting up a club on the aboya terîns %ill find tho -goods oxactîr as relprcsonited, as thoy wilI bu înanufactured cxpressly

eductio, esecillyin India, and il will give t t our ordur ; and will coniist of S[CK pieces, viz.: Baptismial Font, two Plates, ou Flagon, IWO cups.
eduatin, speialy i Thu nîaines sent necd not bc froîn any one P>ost Ollice, and nnay bc ftorv;rded as obtaisicd, statin.g thoy are for a club to recoivo Conn-

us much pleasure. ta de wlîat %ve ean ta pro- t îuinion Set, which, wlien the fu nuinher of naines is ri.cuiî cd iil bu aecurely bua<.& and. sent by Faprrcss
mate the lundita's proposed normal school.
When youbhave cornpleted your plans 1 sbali RlV ~ I N D N T M ~ ,.D I IIL IN <~ (C
bc giad ta bear fronyou again ; in the mean- PRESBYTEIA1N I INT~IING & P.B IS ING00
time ala'v me ta express the pleasure I feel 5 JORDAN STREET,--- TORONTO.
that Pundita 'Ramnabai lias fouud such goad_________________________________________________
friends and supporters in Amerca' i

Dr. Ranakrishna Bbandarkar, Professor of religion is made a condition ta their admit- is the only feasible rnethod for reaching and re- wvas born and reared in an orthodox Brah-
Sanskrit in a çollege in Poona, India, after a tance. lieving bîgh-caste Hindu wîidows, tvhose trials manîcal househoid, and thougli my parents
conference %vith several of his friends, wrote: II lt is againt their faitit, and they %vili non and deprivatigrns she bas experienced. Il approved af %vomnen bcing educated, they

IlWe are glad than you Amnericaii ladies are sacrifice their conscience ta %vorIdly advîn- %vould seeni that even Angio-Sa,\on lave of %vould have been the iast persans toa alow
gaing ta interest yourseives activeiy with the taIges. fair play, nonta say of freedam of speech and1 their daughters under the instruction of mis-
aineliaratian of the condition af your unfortu- IlSuch a condition wili prove a strong ternp- p;ress, would justify us, even if nî'e disproved1 sionaries.
nane sisters in India 1 assure you %ve shall tation ta many light-ininded waîinen, and make her mecasures, tyhicli tve do nat, in allawnng her Itltvas n3n until after tîteir death anld twhen

consderit duy t gie yu al ne asis- hpocite ofnbe. . ta reach those of aur readerstvha rnay nont 1 bad attained iny legai age, and then there

ance tve can. I suppose the details of the i Il Missionaries do flot reach the strittiy or- otherîvise have had the oppartunity, throtogb being no nmale relative ta contrai me, and m>'
schemne wili be settled wben l>ndita Rarnabai1 thodox .vidotvs, wh'o suifer rnost, and wtho are the fallawîing quotanions from her owvn state- education having enabled nie ta get nw mndc-
and the feinale teachers till arrivé in India." iu the keeping of their maie relatives. Some ments of the case. She savs: pendence, that 1 bad-any chance af seeing the

Dr. Bhandarkar and bis friends %vere in- of these relatives tviil be giad enougi tot have ,A fewv Hindu parents tvould non mmnd missionaries and other people flot of my own
dorsed by Hon. Lionel Ashburner, %vho tvas for their daugliters or sîsters educaned in purely theirdgites coign contact %vti chilf caste, andi of roa(iing the books tvbîch wvere
hirty-six years in the Indian Civil Service, as secular schoois, but tbey till by no inians let dre rpol f iféio castes b! o he antagonistic taiy ancestral religion. This is
'very responsibie. influential men" nhern be înstructed by înissionnies. Such nrigbthscao otnuatete truc to-day of every ather hausehald like that

onth eve of lier deparnure front the United wvidows, if once edncated and becomne seif-sup. grlmasge b ut thno ntinuiae er e of îny Parents.
thetehwegirl bas fononeirtbrougltowitheer-iarriagehavceremonyefr"Iohave adeduced haeromdutheseo t facesac thatattteStts ereeve ro erne olovngpr-jpotng avn alth rZd, facin and tbe aniy religions sacrarnent tvbicb she iS orniiodax hiab-casne t'onen o! India cainot be

sonal note : 1 tbought,and uintrainnelled,it is hoped tlîat tltey entitled, and tvhich is consinlered the neans of î0îe ymsinr sceis naec
"VALLEV STA-1rIOs, NEn., june 16, iS83. 'viii accept Christ, wvhen nhey realizc the ad. lier regeneration, and by virtue of wvhich site tîch d y isir dentical ieorAnnagnsti

DEAR BROTHER 1-4 ClIrIST: Ivannages of His reig vb wicb tley vil bc and a nîentberca wthoranagniti
"I ecive yur in lete a et weks'reuetedta relginbecornes a bigh caste tronnan ann eme o these socienies mnust bcecmployed in order ta

agobutconled non aknîve teranh esroub vaue t e ar dyisappy ointe inaurdops b ieh-csirand faiîily. A few marricd drawt iese ivomen out o! their seciuded homes.
tiin. Ibatve sednt a few ircughars t ou And even i eaedspone norwOe ihcsegrsadomen are allatved ta bec purely secular institutions are the necessty of
lire. 1,avernsenina ew crarstoy for their conversion, tve shah an ieast have the seen and instructed by foreigu missionaries thiour in India, institutions %vhich til bcalredy, nd a seidin a nw on vbhch bas comfort of lîaving donc aur duty in reliiving in the zenanas, but non in tbe rissionarythjusn cone aut.h isjus nwentymontbssncehoaerlwts tve il e sppidw, a heir phy-r
I baveonseenouIlisusben tnake ons ytheir suffrings and giving them the means by scboois. liese ;vonen, il must be remern- lîkerhomes a nue wlîttsie vdw, tvhctheir
I rha cn 0lîtof he eemckd tabeoisn, bun hic thtey rnay lift nhenselves ont of the bered, do non beiong otahne snrictly ortbodox sical pain alleviated. The eiducaion afarded
the l-Ianiy at fhe s bene t is ,inuil'lamentable state of drudgery, and become self-.hfaiiîmhes; tlheir hîusbands, fanthersin-law r fath- 1innhese bhomes nmust prepare tlîem ta face the
thaeIHeavenl aerndauJ en ihpe narc otvrespecting, seif-supportîng mernbersOf socieny. crs, i wbosc keeping niîey happen ta be as world and nust put wtilin their reach tbc
tahaven real ted , frasd th inateasin- Tîne Bible will bc piaced in the baud. but tve wivcs and tidlows, being hlai!scepticai, haIt pawver tvbîLlîtvill be the means of their inde-ance o es. Te m ainr s e ntralbasdonccanuot make ims study a condition for the above Bralinanical, or, perhaps, narniy Bralinia and peudeuce, leaving them i fre an lengtb ta think

ancegoc. Th man wrk i ye to c dncreasous. 1 do not a*k any people inogîvenineir partiy Christian iu belief, and al ai nhem imen and choose for themselves....
and 1 bope and pray that the beaveniy grace nnoney ta this inste-ad of ta missionary tvork, hb arc ednîcated in Western ideas. .z" I arn awarc tit even after setting forth
will strengten and sustain nue in my under- but 1 carnesniy solicit the assistatnce aofOîr Il'Evr n iuong these familles the education this plan in the plainest language, many Chris-
nakinmg. frîends who have i in their potver ta hbellp for- Io!ftvomn is limited ta rncrely readinig, a littie Mian PeoPl.e1111y stîli inisappreliend or misrep-

« May god eope sem a hve miun-war moe tan nc aodcaue. vriing, and an the besn, the four fondamental rosent iln tvihont uteaning ta do so ; and, on the
dcrstanding about tic work that 1 arn rying "Vcry truly yaurs, RAMAJi;A." rules in aritrenc-au education flot so tho- onhter band, ail eneitties o!ftvonen's progress
ta snart, and arc gcneraiy inclined ta discoun- Ramabai affirrns nhe unique character of ber rough as ta en-able nbcrn ta think for ticn- and fieedon-inuHincinstan, logenlier wth the

tnnem rjc.Tîteir (cars scemrta have proposed instinutiohadeodtaigcaesevs rqui'y ongvdosnoboe pions H indus "'ho look upon this movement
ilasenance my projeeleso et.fyyongidtv t bcoeas dangerous bercsy,manrtanihltit

arisn fom ht acttha myinsituionforwido's-a class wbIch site lîîlnlt is wbhiy iteachers or ta engage in any occupation vhich But aur trust is iu the lHcaveniy Fanher,
child-widoivs is ta be a pureiy sccuiar one, uurcached and absolnneiy nnapproachable tvould inak-e thier independetno! maie rela- wvio is aur strcngthî and %vbo, because He is
and alsa froin a inisapprehension that ils nhrough missonary or otlter rciigions schnools. tives. Incre rnay bc a fetv exceptions ta tItish Almighty, is able ta bning us sa!eiy out Of this
founder is diverting in this direction the criter- jHîgli-caste girls, she says, may bc in the is.1 stanemnent 2imong nue Brabmnos and ather non serions ditf'icnlny."
gies of Christian t"oren aud funds wvhich sianary schools in sonne instances prior tan11a117arninodox tamilies, but aing ni-nsc the fltces- TnFiisadMsioheJjulclt-
shauld propcnly go into rissionary channeis. niage, but non aifer that event, citiier as 'ives sity is non so grean, as tvidovs are non put ta ly. 1F( years ago there ivas flot a Christian
Thte latter 1 cmphnically deny, lîaving ntver, or widotvs. Sht says tlhc missianary achools nue scvcrcst trials as in orniiodox communi- in ail Fuji, and cannibalism existed. Now
in public or private, attempned ta do such a are open taoail castes, as tbcy should be, anîd ies. tlitre arc ,26S chapels and otbcr preaciig
thing tvhich till injure the Foreign Mission- are noue o! thein devated exclusîvely ta îigît. «Il is snicnîy truc of! ery orthodox Hindu places, antd 1t31, t attendants ont pubtic Nran-
ary cause. caste womcn, much Iess ta high-casncte v'dows. fanîily tit wornen arc neyer aliotved no bc sbip.

Il bave good reasons for making my schooilu the circular rererrcd ta inluier letter, she visitcd or instructcd by a forcigu missionary. Tille utarveilous McAll Mission in Paris hast
purely secular. Sucli instituîtions arc a neces- set forth sone fecanures o! thc case. The I denive my knonledgc o! nue social condition. year hcld 17,000 meetings, wtili aggregane al-
sity -an prescrit. movement is trtiiy unique, its aunlior, taleunt.of the orthodox hg-cseHindu wamen tenancooo er z,i 14232.It imsa!ly etimaned

Iccausc: cd, sincere and standing inulber indîvidual neither frorn fables! hîfron-ca est ht5,0 atas vafrmrywr rcpensonsbut Ihcnksandunfer selnf lec elnhrousghtes-
"The ainhodox Hindit widois iilI flot go capacity for what she estecîns an important balf-informed pro rnbt Igtha s i*rcthierstant indlerse nflueaethrligniter-

na any scbool home if the snndy of Christian rcfarrn in hcer own country, by whan she thinks frorn what 1 have scen and knotvn. 1 myseli missicn halls.

tj&tiuAlxyi ptil, 1989.
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,,RADPWAY'S PILLS! HE U
-For tha, cft o~IlDISORDEItS cf TUIE STOMA,%CI IVIZR BOFLS -'Y.VBLADDER NERV IOUSDISASS, EADCU, CNSIPATION. CcIVNESOMPLAINTS PECULIAR TOIENIALES PAINS IN TUE 13àCK. D)R4GGING FIRILINGS, etc.; INDIGESI'ION, IIILIOUSNESS.
PEVEZR, iFLUIMATION O TUIE DONVELS, PILEUS, aid ail deuangcmnents f the internaI Viscera. 1'uroIyvegeatj<o titng no nercury, minerai or decteclu drugq.rfj LE D N C~I.DiN TETSA.'JI:

LI! Wft L su a.a re a cure for tîîi% cosuplaint. They tonc up thein .teriiul secretiont to healeh1  action.v ýrnlor sro l etht stnniach, and mable it to perfrni m s it ionuàîmaff.SE1 I
and ith th et the iabsity to contract cUiae. JI*haPI Daily Globe, IUorning Edition, $5.00 per annum.
eill be -xccnplised by takinc RAI)WA'\S I>I.LS. Ily io doing, DVSIIEIISIA, IIEAD)ACIHE, FOUt. 12 o'c1ock ' 3.00STONIACU i libOUSNhI-SS wili Le a%-oidtd. anîd the ffl that k caten coaribute its nourishint proper.sÙA fupogf the natural wate as ddecay uf the Wdy. With RAbDVAYS READY RELIEF~ thore isnu .3.e30
b ter :dtoeT FVLR AN L)AGUL.

I'rlce 125Vet t ? er 1 o Itlby titi IrUMgliàte. S t ra g 10RA.DWAY & 0M.,Lim'd, 419ISt._James.StreeteMontrea1 aura " 10
Weekly Globe - - 1.00T-ENflýELSSOHN + PIANO + COM4PANY, ADRS

LIANUFACTURERS 0F-

Uqe4 îtled an tieganice of constuctivn, beauty of finish, casy aqui sytnpathetic touch, rinencti and purnt

MER I;AThe GLOBE, TORONTO.ERA PIANOS,_CANAIAr'ANnWAMERICAN ORCANS.Th
~J ,.....m. Second.hand PiaimnosdOgn on snall wezkly or nbnthly payinent-.T- E P A C ND G N A

i& 93 KING. STREET WEST, - TORONTOT E T M E A C N E E A

-4~ Perlèct .Food for Children Life Assurance Company,
kBI3cause it supplies a111 the NUITRITION thit is

nceded to nieet the Physical Dernands of growing 1 FFCEeMnnn-AcaeT'yNO
oys ard Girls.

JONIO' FUU ~F THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI - NWETADUONTN FLI IFGRADUATED PREMIUM.
I P JCO!NTàAIS NOURISMENT FOR

BUI-N, BONE AND MtJÉCLE,
And if given io ildren regularly it will lay the foundation for liealîhy Bodies

and Strong Minds.

Plans cf thi, Company arc meeting with universal tavour among the :ÙsSýîing public.
Special . dvantages gisen tô Total Abstainers.

HON. GEO. W. RoSS,
Alfini.lir 'of£ducaf ion.

PUStîoKlT.

IION. S. H. BILAKE. Q.C., VCE. PRISI DENTS.ROBT. hMcLEAN, EsQ..

HENRY O'HARA, Managlng DIreetor.

LATEST LADIES" BOOKS.
NEMDLEWORIC.

C'ROSS SiITCI EIMBIÎÏOII)ERZY-ÇIIOIOEý DESIGNS.
'...alphabets, flowers, figures, bird8, alîitnalt, etc. ; price 25c.

D AltN DLCbPATEPN~S. -PIIICe25c. WOM\AN'S

N 1.lL~WOItIZ.-A NuZAL 0F STIT-CHES1iNeinbroidery and dfrawn worz-by Jentîje June; 200 illus.
trationas; price,_50c.

1/INGTON EIBRIDERY AND COLOUP, OF
13,fluiver; explicit information for tIse varionis stitee, andcIescriîîtîuîs of 8eventy flower8, telling hîow cach slsostld be wvorked.s',hat naterialzi and svlîat colours tou me fr te leaves, stem,

petals, staîceens, etc., ucf ecdi fiuwer , lrufaisely illuâtrated;p»ice,_35C.

t TISTIC E.NB1tOIDER-Y -!ùY LLA R HRUA' 128" pages ; îrofuscly ilutrated. a splendid work,
prico 2.3c. ___________-____

GROCHJET AND NITTINae.
T.JOW TO CROCJIE''- EXI>LICIT AND ESIH I understood directions; illutrated ; price. 15c. NWoznanii

Work Co., Toronto.
1 S C E L L A N 0U S DESIGNS -Fuit CROCHEïý,TMVJ work; pri ce, 15c.

OW T KNI ANDWIAT TO XZNIT-PRICE 25C.
NIT N I)C(CECBYJNI U EKN. 200 illustrations - knittinz imacraine and crochet, designs

and direction&; price, Oc. ; niiled postpaid.

PANCY WORIC GENERALLY.
T COT1CATALOGUE 0OF STA.NPILNG PAT.MTRNS ; 132 doule.s-ize pages; thounudcs of illusetra

tions et s8taIipli g patterns for Kensington, Outline and ltibbon
ein roidcry,Krnsiîgtors and lustre paintiug, alphabet., mono.
grainp, rauiding pastterns, etc. ; price, 25c.

L.,over 1,00j illustrations; alphabets, monogramna aed initial
letters foer statnping; price, )Uce.

R'IAZY PATrcii 'ORtK-TUfigÏ TE 3ST130
c .yt publishied on this branch of fancy wvork- ; price, 25c.

AISGUIDE TO FILLUSTRA--30

LADIF WOK-THE I3BEST 11 C0 TH.-. SIJB-
L ETever published at this prico: zfl descrip)tiozn o

stitches irn nced]emvork, knitting, crechtet, fcsncy articled, Jettera
and monogras, etc.; fully llustrated; price 25c.

PAINTING.
KENSIGTOSN AND LUSTRE PAITNTING: A CO.

KPLTE Quide; price. 25c.
fMISCELLANEOUS.

H O.Mf4AlUSE.NENTS - TIE COMPLE-TE BOO0K 0FH Mme Ainusinnts- is hatidsuinil 3 ' illitrated, and is
full of fun for tho fantily; lîrice, 21c.

PASTIES-PEAST AND P'RO.
«UF'rA3LE auseinent for spare hours; a goori gif t for

;your boy; price, $1.__________ _____

EVER»IY130I)YîýS 1AINT 100K LEV U~NE IS
own painter ; full directions for all kinds of paint work

prce 1. _________

rni.CI<Ks ~IW-,]HO.NILX GýIRL NIEATINT Bauty, Their Preservation and Cultvation ; îiriee 50c.
SAGES 0F TIHE BEST SOCIETY-A ?ANUAL 0FUsocial c'igîettc; Price, 50e.

Sent postpaid on recclpt of price; addreiss

Presbyterian Printing and Pu'blishing Co.
(Limitcd),

5, JORDAN STREET, 'TORONTO.

t
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PURE',H 31 E f l , hriAM

ARMSThÔONG'S

IMPROVED DEFIANCE CE tR,

z
Perfection in appetarancc and riding qualities.

Light, durable, and satisfactory in use. %I t
now dlatatgo0 have fil..O Ptideciel.
Noc a brenk i 8 NS »u iplien Acknowl-
edged to be the best buggy gear an the world',
markets. Prices to0 suit everybody. Ask your
Carniage Makers for îhem. Wei.-h.8o lbs.realy
for box, Carnies three persons, and a T'op. Cir-
culars on application.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'FG CO. (Ld.),

Guelph, Canada.

WwoH. STONE,
.T. HE ~TAKER,

The Finest Hearse in the worid. Phone. 93,2.

j.' YOUNG,ITHE LEADINC UNDERTAKER,
347 Yonge Stre t.

TELEPHONE 679.

N. WASHJ\ rTO,
M.D., L.C.P.S.O. and T.L.S.,

Eminent Throat and Lung Surgean.
ba- opç ned a per-
manenIffice in Io

rat'~le has been
o .te o open his

ctjfflje ploNdnols..
0w o his fidl
pr cî outrhout
the lionbut
ha, ing ecured c3m-
petent surgeons ta
asist, will enable
hini ta des'ote bis
tinie in the future
(very largely) to bis
city practice. Di t.

The above cut repre- %V A m il 1 N il
TION gra'luated insents a Respirator 1872 at Vie. ECi-

used at in:ght. le. ge wlîh hnnouiw..
Also passed the ex-

aminatians ai the lEoIireêof.Phy»iios
and murigeon.. the musant- yeur. I *N
and 1 SSIJ visited the best caileges in America,
taling a special VoSocil..ac course of USA.-
emas-s et the- hront and ýistgm. Sincebas devated bis wbale ta this specialty. The
succesof is " N -w 711 , hod et t old Unl-
halito.," by whicb "Cold Medicated Va.
pour" is conveyed directiy ta the seat of dis-
case, is alrnost marvellous.

DISEASE-S TREATED:
Catarrh, Catarrhai Deafness, Cbranic Bran-
chitis, Asth-zia, Consomnption, Loss of Voîce,
Sore Removing Enidrgd Tonsils fnam the
Throat, Grawths or Polypi front the Nase, etc.,
withaut the knife.

RE-AD TESTIMONIAL:
W. H. Storey, glove manufacturer of Acton,

aiso President of the Manufacturers Association
of the Dominion, cured of Obstinatn Catarrh.
DB. WAM§tlNt''tbN. M2 fIYctnl

Stree-t. I'orontn.
DitAR SIR,-I arn repeatedlv asked, oraiiy and

by letter, as in, your treameni for Catarrh (ow.
ing ta îny having been cured by yùu twa >ears
aigo) ar d as ta the permanency of the cure. To
ai, such enquirers I feel pleased ta saV that you
cured me of the ma 5 t stuhhorn case of ('atarrb,
after 1 had been treated by several physicians a
note without any bei.eficial results. I amn en-
tirely welI and have been sa ever since, and 1
cannot do le.s than tender you iny gratitude for
what you have accoinpli.shed in my case, and
hope you may be the meais of benenîing <,thers.
Wîtb kind regards, 1 amn, yours truly, W. H.
STOREY,

82 LVcCAUL STREET.

Un N. W. TEL C O,
Special Me8sengei

e5Z arnent.

MESSENCERS FURNISHE
'eANLY

c s' Notes

parc uN

DAY

for ( li

Office, n

12 KING ST. EAST,--

i deîivered an
cannied toaua
the city

oR Niawr

aI rates quota
ivery of Cci.

Et -. IRatel
pîy Genero

.TORONTO
-TELEPIIONE No. 1111.

QPECIAL VALU WILL
.Jbe found in DAlNDIGOODS , Re

ijae Gaid and Sve !4es5. me eleyand Silver ware, at D. F I4IfHAM'S
jeweliery Sy e.M anftrni iai nd Set-

tîtanci Repairing recei e ai tentian.

7 Vonge Street, two doors north fÏKing.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS,
NOT RXCEEDING FOUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

DIED.

On Friday evening, 2 5 th January, at ber
fathers residence, Wîlliamina Macdonald, eld-
est daughîer of Hugh Macdonald, 304 Welling-
ton Street West.

At London, on Friday morning, january 2511,
Rev. D. McMillan, aged 84 years.

At 17 Ross Street, Toronto, on the i 5 th iliat.,
Thbornas C. Srnyth, in bis eigbty-sixth year,
father af Rev. Dr. Smytb, Montreal, and of
Professar Smytb, Trinity College, Toronto.

At 496 Ontario Street, on the 23 rd inst.,
A'nnie Isahel la, beloved daugbter of Robent ana
,Naggie McCIilanid, aged 16 years and 5 rnonths.

MEETINGS 0F PRE.SBYTERIz

ToRO)NTO.-On Tuesday, Feb. 5, at ten ar.
BRUCE-At Paisley, on Tuesday, March r2,

aS8q.
NýIONTREAL-In Convocation Hall, ori Tues-

day, March 8.
P-ARIS.-Ili C hal mers'- Church, WcodstLock, an

['uestiay, ilarcli 12.
WîNI'E(o.-In Knox Cburcb, Winnipeg, on

Tuesday, NMarch 7.
SALGEEN.-Atk'almerston,an Tuesday, Marcb

12, at ten ar.
ORANGIVILLE.-Ai.Orangeville, on Tuesday,

Mach 12, at balf-past ten ani.
MIAITUAND - At WNV1 bganîi, an Tuesday,

MNarch 12, at balf-past tm elve.
OWsEN SOUND.- In Division Street Hall,

March 18, t hai.-past seven.
Li-iîsA.-At Sunderland on Tuesday, Feb-

roary 26, at half.pas,. ten a.m.
KîNGsTON. In Co.,kes Church, Kingston,

On Manday, Marcb z8, at tbree p.m.
BRANDON-At Potage la Prairie, on Tues.

day, àiarcla 12, at hall.past seven p.m.~TRAv,,R.-1nKnox Lbhurcb, Stratford, on
Tuesd.,y, Manciî 12, at balf-past ten a M.

SARNIA-In St Andrews Chu' ch, Sarnia, an
Tueý;day, March 12, at balf-past ten a.m.

MONTREAL-11n Convocation hall Piesbytenian
Coillge, on TIuesdaý,, Match 19, t Inn a ni.

11,aN- Filrst 1'îebyterian Cburcb,
London, on second Tuesday of March, at eleven

MIRAMICHi.-At Chatham, in the Hall of St.
John's Church, on Tueday, March 19, at haîf-
past ter, a.

HiAMLTON-An adjourned meeting will bebeld
in St. Pauls cburch, Hamilton, on Tuesday,
Feh. _q, St nîne ar.

ORîLLIA.- In the Presbyterian churcb, Orillia,
on )Jan. 27, aI half-past twa, p.rn. Eveniîig
session ta be bela in connection witb the
annual meeting of the Presbyterial Wî. F. M.
Society.

Guqii.e.-At Chalmers' Cburcb, Guelph, on
the thîrd l'uesday of March at hdlf-past ten a m.
MsIering in KnoxChurch. Elora, on Tbursday,

21St le'ebruary, aI ane p.m., fur the inductian of
Mr. Lutch.

pOPRICE!

Its superior excellence proven in millions of
bornes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is used by the United States Gavernment.
Endorsed by the beads of the Great Univer-
sities as the S.rongest, Purest, and mast Heaîtb-
ful. Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powder does
nat cantain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold
onlv in cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

NEW YORK. CHICAGa. ST. LOUIS.

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

SThe Bcst Stove

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washlng Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

.Plymouth, England.
SKIN flUBAR419S are moët:au-

noYlng becnse se nelieable. Dr.
Lows Suiphur Uoap heais and tc..
ses the ski.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tbi% po wder neyer varies. A marvel of puri tv

strength and wholesomeness. Mare economical
than the orditiary kinds, and cannat be sold in
campetitian with the multitude of low test, shorte gt, aluani phospba powders. Sold only
ini cana.
ROyAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall St., N.Y.

T O MINISTERSan

CHURCH MANAGERS.

the

PUBLIC STATUTES
relating
to the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN CAINADA.

with

ACTS AND RESOLUTIONS

of the

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

and

BY-LAWS

for the

GOVERNMENT
af the

COLLEGES
andI

SOHEMES 0F THE CHURCH

by

CHIEF JUSTICE TAYLOR.

Price 50 cents.

Sont

POSTPAID

To auy address.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON

5 Jordan Street.

TORONTO.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,

alaANt.1 OFFiCES :-409 Vonge St.; 769GVnge
55d Queen St. West, and 244 Queeo St. East.
YARJDS AND BRANCH OFFricEtS: - Esplanade

East,'-ar -1erkeiey S. slanade. foot ir

And the atîeiucance of aver 3U à > t.id z.&-i t a
the t:islugtla flu?-inm iiig etiml-
humn, during ihe past year proves that the
Young Men and Warren of Caîîada and the
United States aie n'rw alivo 10o this fau. Fer
hand-ornecataloà;ue, addres, D. NiCLACHLAN,
principal.

UY YOUR

5AL
Conger Coal 'Company,

6 King Street East.

The best is the Cheapest.

H. E. PARRISH& GO.,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS

_QNIER 0F

C1 AD ADELAIDE STREETS.
1 you want GOAL that will

give you entire satisfaction, try
ours and you wiIi have no more
trouble,

WRIGHT & CO.

IULEiTs

6U and 64
RIUIRm'REET-

WOOD CARVERS,

*MANTELPIECES

Furniture

RENNIE' S, EDS~1# Wanduisma, 'y n aly st 1ce 1
Canada, 0w ie '.alogae nnw ready U

TORONTO. Cntain > n ~t Pices of the cha cestFIELO,N& FLOWER SEEDSM
Mfaied fre Every Farmer and Gar iene shnnldM

?4lesHakBELL !ouIY
(3hast Peals for Churche's,

F te t«tion
gua n 0. 8 or% rice

HENRYMWCSHANE &C0).
&-eti TIMORE, Md., U.S.

MLiiL Ë O(MtANY

r 111 ý sînc4
826. c srcb. a , Sch IireAlarix

eand othier l'e a ,o .'hitoes and Peala

S' Ue Nlrm
«3AND 5 &tI, Co 0ut.

TRO.KEY
MA UFACTUE A a prizA~O

urc, him ad Ehoor Us.R

los ,,C.,e mnn ee or i l
season .adsoinest catalo.;ie publisied in C;ad~

y1ROOFJNG!
TH AEROFNG CO.

METALLIC SHINCLES AND CRAVEL ROOFERS.

-274 SEATON STREET, TORONTO.

GAS FIXTURES

We are manufactufung a choice lot
of these Goods

Ar VERY ILOW PIRI1CES.

Below anything that can be imported
Estivnates Gives on Ajilication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
toç King Street Weat, .. Toronto.

K ILG lui.*BROTHERS,
Manufac ex ind.Prnters
PAPER, PA 1#R BAGS. FLOUR SACKS,

PAPER B XFS. FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES, TwINES, ETC.

21 and '23 Wellington Street W., TForonto

'rlEigfIIE NO BECTTEIR remnedy
fer wornsu of amy ki md lu ebildren
or admite shan Dr. Lew's Worm
t4yrup.

KNA
PI O0FORTES.

EQjJALLED IN

TON, c rI anSIi and Dlrabit
eWLA NABE & C().

BALTIMOR 2 5E.t Baltimore Si. NEw VoaRI
112 l'îfîb V WAS -"GTON, tal Market Sj.ace.

YO.t
Jo tst send na n ddress and loc. for

t aa, n il rADS0ME
3IL Ad The- .. cNeedlei

,stonishe everyone A ess,'w e1ty

ROYAL YEASTla Canada'@ Favorite VeastCak*às
10 years ln the nmarket wiahens a coin-
plaint et any ktad. The eaiy Toaut
whtch ha* sîood the test of t1.e an&
never amade moisi., auwhesoe bread.

Ail Groccrus oeli IL
E. W.OILLETTr. MF'R. TOIlONTrO NT. &CNIOAOO. ILL

AN ndm,îken,2-a "oi c & -frathlan

.1 he'ý1 - ;Hl

POWDER
PURES T, STRONGEST, REST,

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammonia, Lime, ]Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE.
E.W. GILLETTTOISONTO, ONT.

E.W. GILLEcAcGO, Li
MANUFACTURER 0F

THE OELEBRATED ROYAL YXAST CAKE.


